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In fsot, those arrested onraipiolon of hav slip, eat, pownoe, welt, or rilk, save the hat, why It U they eall your part of the
country the 'woolly west." "It wouldn't
be any mystery, my dear Miss Harlem--ing favored the bandits, as announced in

bean of "etgarnet," bnt have ao far failed.
Ita nse la universal among the eosters, and
means superlatively good, correct, pat and
tt--dy. . .

stitching of the stooxs, or the docks of the
same; neither line them with any other stuff
to make them swell or puff out, more

The Oldest Daily ft Pah.LEADING I the dally- - joemls, lnelnded counsellors,
lisited in Qtuii

ot a "cow." This sort of thing may pos-
sess a certain sociological and literary in-
terest when confined to the ebaraeterful
elass from whioh it emanates; but every
one of those pretentious cockneys, wheth-
er met in London or on their ruffianly
travels about the world, abould be set
down for precisely what they arc. They

tit. communal assessors, and large proprietors. nera u a atngie specimen Of eoater diaThe Vltsrbo hat been the field of operaAKTHEBCOmiTRlTHE GRARD MARCH
With time, and bo keeping paee with the people

tions of the brigands for twenty years, and
at present the masters of the forests are

bridge, If you knew the number or eaanra
lambs slaughtered out there.'! Troy Press.

Little boy Do you like to go boating to
tha summer! Grandpa (anxious to incul-
cate eautlon) No, my son, I'm afraid I'd
get drowned. Little boy Do you like to
go skating in the winter! Grandpa No;
I'm afraid I might fall in and hurt myself!

than one lining." The phraseology
la .not particularly dear to the mod-
ern reader, but we gather that Oxford
man might not indulge in silk hose, though
whatever they had might be stitched with
silk, and that these must Bot be padded to
''swellor puff out" The beau or courtier

a Ma country la not the only p. whom
people have- - had enough of-- silver. The are no more- -

representative csguahmentwo chiefs called TibnisI and Ansnlni.
aaa wear nan, -

" ' '." Householders commission appointed by the government 1 man a ew xork dude, oarrving the man
Whatever the size of the forces, sent ner, epithets and clothing of a Bowery bovof India to consider the basinet depresCoaslder onr senka Indispensable, tor tJiey again them, the leaders have never, sup Little bov (after some tnougui) you about the world, would be a typloal Amer-

ican. They are almply oads; a disgrace tosion in that eonnfry and advise aa to what

ysfaffinST sea
ceeded In e&eoting their capture. Beport like to turn somersets on a feather bed!

Exohaaige. ---

nave ronna bo outer war to obtain men saosrac-tor-y

work In the renovating of their furnishings,
such as the cleaning of Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, etc., and the cleaning of Floor

action should be taken by the government, intelligent n.nguen people ana an insultinghuman parody upon the Ignorant thoagh

might 11 walk In silk attire," lined and
"puffedout, "butthe scholar's mind should
not be distraoted by the fripperies of
fashion. - But fancy President D wight and
the faculty gravely sitting down to regu-
late the length and breadth, the materia,
the ornamentation and the "filling," of

has decided to report the abandonment of Bill tha tnrclar On orison) How did

lect pure as a Iliac tassil la comparisonwith their ordinary aonveraation. I over-bea-rd

it aa a eoster was relating to a com-
panion his dlaeomfortare la aa attempt to
borrow a shilling.

"Gawd strike me lucky, but Hie waked
'im for th' loan o' a bob, V 'is bloody
heyes stock bout like bletdin muasela-Go- r

bU me, so they did!"
"Strike me lucky I" "Gawd's truth!"

and "Got bll me!" are their favorite, In-
deed their endless, imprecationa. Tbe
latter means, "may God balls, or disown,
mel" It la needless to say that they have
no Idea whatever of ita slgntaoanoe. But
from the age of speech to that of speech-lewane-

no eoater nun or woman ever
opened mouth without uttering this

anathema.
Eaaan L. Waxnui.

Coveringswhat a luxury, this new way I xney
telephone the order, we do the rest take tip, sturay ana genuine eostermongers they sadthe free coinage of sliver. India has Buf

says that Tiburzl goes freely to Rome, fre-

quents the theatres, and travels abroad
without restraint. The taxes that he
levies gives him an inoome which permits

JUsolafefy

I BoDS-Fi- ds Sale,

With Boni-Firf- o Values,

Means a Bona-Fid- e Saving

you eome to git oaugbtt Jim the penman
It was aU owin to lack o' early edu-

cation. "How ao!" "I got bold of a
ly mimic, possessing more than all their
Tioea and totally lacking the least of their

wean ana relay.

liaundxying.
fered greatly through the flnotnation of
the exobang rate. The value of the rupee PureYaleaslan stockings The tilling of Yaien- - numnie Times.

alan heads with that which will not "make check of a man wot's known everywhere
aa tha author of the Great AmericanHere we touch upon a theme that wm Interest has a way of bobbing np and down, until

ail. we ao au nnas, ana mue a specially or
The longer one studies these curious
folk of London the greater ia the

that they have not proven a more fruit--

him to live luxuriously, and the great land-
owners oonoede life demands in fear that
worse may befall them Instead of oooperat- -

business has become a sort of gambling Spelllnlbook.' The oheok was fer four dolthem swell or puff oat" beyond that they
and their friends are able to bear, la much
more reasonable and seems to afford them

Men's men, with nnisn as oraerea.

Dyeing and Cleaning. speculation. The recent fall In the priceTo Everybody ini subject for tbe novelist, or at least forlars an' l raised it to iony wauu
In out the 'u'." Street ft Smith's Goodins with the authorities to snd the scandal,

cream of tartar baiiiig ' powder.
Highest of all In leavening strength.
Lsvtest United States Oovernraent Food
Beport.

Royal Baking FovderCo.,
106 WaH St., y. T.

sufficient occupation, t
A. lara snblect to handle with few words. suoh masters of character painting as

Thackeray, Beade and Dickens. They
of sliver has been severely felt in India,
business haa become paralyzed and there News.Surmisinz transformational Unwearable aar- - Lets than a month ago, two rKfjmd pro-

prietors, father and son, were carried offmenta made again useful I This applies to made' WtKBII AN' W1SDEB1SOI.Is no stable foundation for enterprise,

Tbe glided youth of that day, like
Queen Elizabeth, foreswere olothtockings,
and horrified prudent people by wearing
costly silk. A writer with the unfortnaate
name of Stubbea denounoed the fashion

and held for ranaem, and the mails robbedup ciotning as well as rropea, ana au smauer
artlclee of wearing apparel. Especial attention
devoted to toe cleaning and dyeing of Men's

The cessation of free coinage and the in
of a large sum of money by the memberstroduction of the gold standard wonldnana ana uvercoats. WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,Tie Great Sale Coins of the band. able follies of these spendthrifts, and leftprobably for a time add to the depression,

nave always been utilizes aa tne butt oi
quips snd quirks by ths penny a liner, tha
wits of Punch, ths newspaper paragraph-er- a,

and, in a low sort of way, to raise the
loudest guffaws at the myriad muaio-hall- s

of London. But not nntil quite recently
has their oharaoter been seriously studied
by a man of real genina, or their weak-
nesses, virtues and tralta appealing to uni-
versal human reooonltlon, been portrayed

ATTORXCT-AT-LaW- .Tho Forsyth Dyeing I lincdrjiog Co.,

Days and ITIshta With LOBdow. ers

The Costers of Iieadoai
Its 0mlr True Cockneys Wakeman
Makes Clear the DlstlaeUow Be-twe-

the Cockney and the Cad
Coatera Life Ml frays mm TJsUllle
Field for Dramatist and Novell t
Albert Chevalier, the Great Mnsie- -

The rupee would be worthless than ever. his protest in black and white for us to
read and take warning. "They haveTUB FLKHTING SHOW.but the advantage of trade on even terms Betherstooka" he wrote, . "not of loletb.OFFICES:

$78 and 645 CbapelStreet.
Solicitor .f 0. 1 tod Foreign Pttests

CoDBttl Ii Pittct Cuses.
with England wonld In time reormit btui though never so fine, for that is thoughtEeliaMlity Counts. aese and restore confidence.

Some or Its Pacta mn JPameles.
I Written for the Jocbnai. amd Ooiraiia.

". wwrr BOtrt."
One of the "characters" of the United

Works:
STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC ST8. by a man of subtle perception and ardentCan the United States afford to be "a

too base, but or . jarnsey, worsted, cruel,
silk, . thread, and suoh liket or else, at
least, of the finest yarn that can be got,
and a curiously knit, with open seams

IIall Coster Impersonator wh . at
Thirty, Earns aa Income Bqwal to
President Cleveland's Cnrtone Cos

Black " Waterproof Japanese sympathies.
That man ia Albert Chevalier. Ofsilver' soantry.'J take the-- world's surslssdtttatixro. , Habutai Silks, 26 inches wide, of silver and give other countries goldt down the leg, with quirks and clocks about Frenoh, Welsh and Irish extraction, be

States Treasury Department, looked upon
by visiters with muoh respect, as well as
interest or euaioaity, la Sophia Holmes, a

KXW BATE. OOK!t
70 Charrfe Ik, Btooawa S ana 4.

(sfoaday. Toned ay aad Welaa4ayJ
BPRDnQPTELD, MASS,

SIT main stroM.
(Thursday, Friday .aad Saturday.)

the ankles, and sometimes, hamy. interat 55c per yard special bargain, was destined by hla parents for the priest-
hood. But Instead he became a sucoessf ulI1BB1H AND KARRI.

ter Dialect.
Lobdok, Jane 5.

To the Editor of the Jonuf at amd Coobibb:

During the somewhat extended period in
whioh J actually lived the dally life of a

name that to these ' who know her seemsJust for this week we will sell actor of the legitimate oomedy under theAnd what are jarrah and. karri t They
laced with gold oi silver threads as it is
wonderful to behold; and to auoh

and shameful outrage It is
now erown that everv one. almost, thouizh

Ailing Women,
" Hear my story and beHejvfc
" I was about dead th

womb trouble when I began to
take LyditfE. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound.

" I did not know what rest
was for months. I was so dizzyand faint at times T thought I
was dying. Oh ! how my back
did ache! and I was so cross
and irritable !

" I am to-da- y a living witness
of the wonderful and almost
miraculous effects of that great
remedy. Relief came with it
at once. My appetite returned.
I am nowas well as I ever was.

" If you wish for health, have
faith in Mrs. Pinlrh-im'-

s trpnt.

rttKntyvrara aile fcesacea aa Easntnar ta 0. 8the best 50c Black Serge at 39c are two varieties of hard wood, native to
Australia, and need in street paving. In Fauat ones. Kf stenose le Sew Fngl cu

VILLA BRISTHALL,
SUMMER MUSIC SCHOOL,

MARTHA'S VINEYARD.
P. E. Bristol, Prank Damroacn,K. A. Parsons.

Parties desiring to study the Piano during the
rammer, under the personal direction of Mr.
Parsons, can be accommodated at ttiis delightful
resort. Apply on Mondays at ROOM 16,

1el3 Gt Benedict Duildlng.

rata farmaabad- - jaa uper yard. otherwise very poor, having soaroely forty
shillings wages by the year, will not stick

synonymous with sterling honesty. She
is only the janitress, and a colored woman
at that, bnt she has held her position
through bine administrations, by reason
of an official appsintmsnt which is for life
and was given by the government in n

of her integrity and faithful

Great sale of Parasols and Sun
Eoglaad a market has been opened for
them in spite of strong opposition excited
by previous experiments with wooden

to have two or three pairs of these silk-neth-

stocks or else of the finest yarn that

oostermonger in London, many Interesting
observations and experiences, aside from
those oonneoted with the Immediate con-

cerns of baying and hawking vegetables,
fish, flesh and fowl, were naturally resul-
tant from my association with "Slumpsy

Umbrellas, from 7Cc to $C.oo
pavements, and they art now largely em
played for paving carriage-way- s in Lon

each. Special drives in Fancy

THEODORE KErLER,
UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street.
(Sear Coexrt Street.)

TET.STHON1S KO. KIT- -.

can be got, though the price of them be a
royal, or twenty shillings, or more, as com-

monly it is."
No donbt Mr. Stubbes had some founda-

tion for his belief in tha "lmoudent inso--
Shades, at $1.25 and $1.08 each, don. It is now about six years einoe the Jem," the coster, and hla wife Becky, and

Sophia Holmes was born in Washington

Bancrofts, the JLendals and latar at tne
Court Theater under manager Hare. In
time he found himself a popular leading
oomedian without an engagement. Offers
came to him for engagements in burlesque
as second oomedian. This was going back-

ward; something a London actor cannot
afford k do. - Some of his work in oome-

dy hadObrought him among the ooatermon-ger- s

for oharaoter study; and be remem-
bered that any song he had sung In his va-

rious characters blaring on these droll folk
had been received with peculiar favor.
He suddenly resolved to turn moalo-ha- ll

singer, a resolution which carried ont in
London ordinarily means complete soolal
ostracism. But from the time "this de-

termination was reached Chevalier must
be oonsidered in the light of poet, com-
poser and singer. He continued hla ooe-
ter atndies with a positive genius, a splen-
did education and a auooetsful actor's

Ladies' Genuine Swiss Under- - what may be regarded as the arlstoeratioPennyroyal pills
first shipments were made to London, and
the results have been 'very satisfactory. and at sixteen she married a slave, whom

vests at 17c each. Match them
lency" of the silk stocking gentry, but he
lessens tbe forc9 of his eloquence by this
last statement, as extravagant as the won-
derful stockings themselves.

ooeter society, to whioh our signal finanolal
success speedily gave ns admittance.

i'riiMHi nu .rnijr ncnuinc
Arc, always reliable, ladies, uk

Drneeist for Chicketter BntAUh Dia-- . gaiuts, (Oils. tc
Colonel Seaton, a noted abolitionist,
bought for one thousand dollars to save
him from being sold out of the dlstrlot.

at 25c if you can.mond Brand in lied aud Gold metallic

The most approved way of laying this
pavement is to lay the whole breadth of
the road with a layer of cement concrete

It may not have been an original dleoov--3 boxe, waled blue ribbon. Take
1 no other. Itfime danaerous aubstitu- - by the time of Uharlos II. silk had be- - ment and medicine." Mrs. I.Ladies' Suede Mous-- oome quite common for many purposes. AThe youthful pair were ambitious, andtf tionM and imitation. At Druggist, or lend 4a.

in stamps for particulars, testimonials and
"Relief for Iadfe," letter, by retain.HailL 10.000 Testlwoniala. f?am Paotir.

Historian of that date says, "We wear itquetaire Gloves, our own im they set themselves to earn a thousand dol-
lars and pnrchaee the husband's freedom. not only on Our backs, bnt of late years

on onr legs and feet, and tread on thatportation and selected shades, forolA by U Local DruggUt. PMUd.rPsV

ery on my part, but I was soon convinced
of the correctness of a curious series of
surmises growing out of much previous
observation and study of the habits, man-
ners and speech of London folk in gene-
ral; a oonchjsion whioh seems worthy of

When tbe Ulvtl war broke oat they had

irinur, i aylor,Texas.
From the ute-m- s

and womb
spring nearly all

instead of sand six inches deep and
arobed to the necessary convexity. On
top of this the wooden blocks are laid.

'

The solidity of jarra Snd karri Is
suoh that some eomplaint is tsade
of their slipperinets after slight showers,

which formerly was of the same value with

alert perception of what Is necessary, as
this week onlyyou can buy them
at $1.19. Our regular price $ r.50.

Fresh Values Every Day.

paid six hundred dollars of this amount
Then Holmes went as body servant to Cap-
tain Burns of the Fourth Maine regiment.
In the first battle of Bull Ban Captain
Burns wag shot from his horse, and the
servant . took ' his place, leading the

extended discussion by others more able with the painter, to not only reveal oy
true realism, but to reveal In ths subtler

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, OH EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Ootne aad examine onr (roods and yon will be

surprised at our prions for beautiful coaxblaa- -
""

K. B. JEFFC0TT.
FAINTING and D BOO RATING ta aa Lbelr aev

era! braacnea done well aad promptly. EaU
mates given. E. R. JtFFOOTT.

651 Elm Street, corner of York.

bat this is provided for by lightly sanding to make exaot and authoritative compari power of suggestion, behind them; andthe streets. In dry weather the horse

gold itself." Could this writer, Howell, or
the old fault-find- Stubbes, revisit tbe
earth, they would be astonished to nt ta
the changes and Improvements in all mat-
ters of clothing and diet, and modes of liv-

ing, and, pricing ailk stockings, would not
object, perhaps, to wearing them, "on Sun-
days and holidays" at least, sinoe we must
all agree with Queen Eliatbeth, that "they
are pleasant, fiqa-an- delicate."

Hilabt.

son. This was, in brief, that the generlo

ot woman s trou-
bles.

All drnfrgfets Kn ft. '
Address in confidence,Lvdia K. Pink ham ktto.

Co., Ltmm, Mass.
Lirer Pillx. SB cants.

column until he fell, riddled with
bullets Two months of sufferins followed.Another lot of Cream, White

the result was that sinoe bis nrst singing oi
"The Coster's Serenade" --at the London
Pavilion, in February, 1691, he had held
the extraordinary position of being the only

things we call "oookneyisme," In speech
and manners, really have their originthen the brave fellow died leaving his wifeand Ecru Laces, all new, de
ohlefly among London costermongers.with two yenng omidren to Bupport. Then

it was that Sophia, whose husband's ser-
vice bad won her tbe interest of some

shod with a flat shoe finds 'as good footing
as on other pavements. Ia London jarrah
and karri have worn four times as long as
tbs pine already, and are still down.
There Is no complaint of their interfering
with tcavenging operatiane'or being other-
wise unsanitary. The first cost of paving

It is exceedingly difficult to make this
performer upon any stage, ao unique in bis
line of rendition and so masterful in his
artlstio skill ss to prevent tbe slightest at

sirable styles, at 12c, 15c, 18c
and 25c per yard. Real value
just double these prices.

olear to those who have not lived In Lon-

don and also in large cities of other counFASHION ROTES, ITHE KIND I
U THAT CURES!

prominent men" in Washington, became
one of the "Scrub brigade" at the Treas-
ury Building. Tbe sheets ot bank notes

tempt at rivalry.
He is but thirty years of age, yet his In

tries long enough to have oaught that exwere at that time cut apart with shears.Ladies' Fast Black Seamless
Hats Need be Wide.

Hats are made more comfortable than
they were last season. No matter how

come from bia nightly performances at four
leading London mnsio halls and from roy-
alties on his songs is from $600 to $1,000Hose at qc per pair. Cheap in

and oas evening when Sophia was sweep-
ing a floor littered with these paper shav-
ings, she found a box packed with bank
notes, that, covered by the clippings, had

ceedingly winsome feature of all great, old
and compact communities which, for a
better name, may be called "local color."
Observation will nearly always disolose It

a street with these blocks ranges in Me-
lbourne from $2.16 a eqnare yard for karri to
$3 40 for jarrah. This does not inclnde the
concrete or the cost of excavation, laying,
and grouting.

lowosend Avenue Widening.fTlHE Selectmen of the Town of New Baven
1 hereby give notice that they will meet at

Room 10, City Hall, in New Haven, at 8 p. m.
Thursday, June 22d, and on Tueiday, Jane 27th,
at 8 p. m., in the Town Agent's office, in said
City Hall, to assess damages and benefits for the
widening, designating and establishing the width
of Townsend avenue, from the entrance to Fort
Hale Park on tbe north to the junction of Town-sen- d

avenue and Morris Causeway on the south.
The layout may be sen in the Town Agent's
office. All persons interested are notified to be
present. JOSEPH F. McPARTLAND,

le!5 3t Clerk of the Board of Selectmen- -

California Excursions
Via Southern Pacific Company.

Apply to E. E. CURRIER, N. E. Agent,
198 Washington Street, - - - Boston, Mass.

lall Croon ood
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MONEY! I
TOU HAVE IT. H
WE WANT IT.

5 , (WE ARE SURE.)

1 CiOTHING! iWE HAYE IT.
YOU WANT IT.

(WE HOPE ) E

1 A FAIK EXCHANGE. If
(GUARANTEED.) 3

H MEN'S and YOUNG H
MEN'S CLOTHING.

(EXCLUSIVELY ) S3

price, but not in quality. This
is the greatest hosiery drop this
season. Compare them with

to largely oonslst of the reflexive Influence
upon higher classes from unique or outAn effort Is to be made to introduce jar

been overlooked. The vaults were closed,
officials and clerks had gone, and no
one but the - poor sweeping woman
and the night watchman were in

per week nearly equaling the salary or tne
President of the United States; and all this
from merely discovering the coatermongera
of London and revealing them to the people
of London. It has been done In a way to
reach their hearts as well as their senee of
humor lastingly, aa is shown in the fact
that his present engagements are perma-
nent for a period- - of five yeara. He la a

rah and karri into this country. The

tiny, and far from the center the orown is,
there is a sham orown put under that la

generously big around and that supports
the hat comfortably on the round of the
head. Theatrloal jewels are still need on
hats and bonnets, the only difference be-

tween these jewels and those sold at the
theatrical supply plaoes being in the price.
Now and then very choice and rare bits

WELI.S fe GUT3DE.
Watchmakers and Jewelers,

Full Use Sterling Silver atd Silver

Plated Ware.

KIMBITS BIKES.

No. 7SS Chapel Street.

landish lower classes, that general diable
TJnitid at Melbourne the building. It grew dark the little5c goods elsewhere.

A Corset for 4?c. We have thinks they wonld be useful here.
rie and humorous or tragto realism of the
lowly almost instantly transformed into
the wit, humor, repartee and "slang" of
those above them; nntil, in defrree, habit

one case of summer Corsets, of EDITORIAL NOTBS.
no ordinary quality, that must

ohlldren at home were waiting for mother,
hungry and crying, perhaps, but Sophia's
sense of honor aad duty bade her stay and
guard dee prgcions box. "I prayed the
good Lord to protect and direct me," she
says, and so through the long hours she
kept her watch. At 2 in the morning she
heard the familiar step of General Spin

What is so rare in June as suoh a day aa of paste find their way onto hats, and some of speeoh, form of the commoner oollo--
yesterday!

qniet, atndionB fellow, and while hla in-

comparable snooeea haa opened to him the
doors of the great and noble houses in Lon-
don, where his genuine scholarship and re-

finement would render him a sodal acqui-
sition without the glamour of success, he
leads a modest life in his own pretty home
alongside the Thamee, almost under the
shadow of Windsor Caatle, where his

beautiful old amethyst and pearl set neok-lace- e

have actually "appeared on the

be yours this week. The price
guarantees that. Purchase early,
as they will last but a few days.

The prospeots of the World's fair are
qnlal expressions and even distinctive
mannerisms, become fixed and characteris-
tic with and npon that grade of folk closest
in mind, feeling and vocation to the char-aoterf-

lowly people whom they have con

brightening. Everybody says it ia a big
show, and the indications are that it will

ner, then secretary of the treasury. He
wakened after a troubled dream that some
thing was wrong at the treasury bnildinir. Rein1begin to pay expenses soon. books, his pnnt and fiahing-ro- d are h's

chief companions.
either small or large, cheer-

fully delivered to any part ot the city.
and anxious and disturbed hsd risen and
gone to his office. There Sophia came to
him with her story of the box in the

The future of the people's party is as This muoh regarding the man's person &3 Spencer, Mut, 63
sured, aooording to Governor Lewelling of

oounting room. Together they lifted the ality. To convey to othera who are un-

acquainted with coatermongera themselves,
Goods Must lie Sold Ho-

ward less of Cost.
Now yon have the opportunity to get

banralns for Wtdtiinz and Birthday Pres- -

tbe peculiar conditions of London lite ana
society whioh make it possible for a man to

Kansas. He declares that - the populists
will elect their president in 1896, or in 1900

at the farthest. When asked who their
candidate will be he blashes and begs ' t6

box and earned It into the onioe; depart-
ment officials were sent for,and tbs money
was counted. Not a package of notes hsd
been disturbed the $180,000 was intact
Then the faithful woman rode home in
Gen. Spinner's caniage to her little ones,
of whom the neighbors had kindly taken
oharge when seemingly deserted.

STAR I
CLOTHING 1

HOUSE, 1

sciously er unoonseiously imitated
Thus I have heard in noted Paris salons

the common jibes of the canailles and the
boolevardieres, from lips quite uncon-
scious of their origin; in American clubs
and drawing-room- s, countless cant and
patter expressions already long previously
discarded in.. New York'a Bowery alnma,
where they first took form; in the finest
Edinburgh homes, the wise, ourt and droll
sayings of Newhaven fish-wiv- and the
denizens of Cowgateand Grassmarket; and
from London eonoert-hall- s, np through
London clubs, past English castles and no-
blemen's city homes, to the floor of parlia

enta, Watches and Jewelry, atbe excused from answering.
Howe&Stetson,

767-77- 1 Chapel Street,
Tbe report that the sale and nse of J. II. G. DUKAXTS,

38, 40, 43 Church Street.

derive a princely income from creating and
interpreting fur Chevalier is more than s
mere singer npon the Btage two or three
ooster songs eaoh year, ia a difficult task.
London ia almost a great world in
itself. Its costers, distinctive in character,
vocation, speech, traits, habits and cus-
toms, had previously remained an 'almost
unknown people to what may be regarded
as intellectual Loodon. If Chailes Dickens
were living and had written a great work

ao little aid ane realize tne vaine of h6rAmerican kerosene have been forbidden in
one of the provinces of China is the first service to tbe government, ao humble ts

she in the estimate of her own worth, thatpositive indication of the taking of practiNEW HAVEN. CONN. grOttlSlOttS, Sec
no

CHURCH STREET.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii.
when, soon after, she reoeived her official

H " INDIGESTION iH Airs a
Extreme Constipation."!

g" My Friends Thought Ijm Must Die." m
U " I AX X0W A CTEED MAX." H

Tho rollOTrlnff wonderful BTtatemrat wusent na by C. B. Carpenter. Iniulst. liOMain St,, Spencer, Maaa. 3
L)ANA SARArAKILI.A CO.: B

sr GtXTS : Som ten ytn ap I commence to -
Hrgfail. 1U10KKT10 dHTKF.MK 4'OVSTIFATIO uriB
p in to - very fast. cmIr-- lrcuia-ml tTlt-- 8auwnpariilB, twit rontiritMtl to

wort- - I had a ?oBlitiaioaa hraslnrhi.
mjr akin toraed yellow, and my frx-n- :

BBthonffht I aaotst sale. My wtmrth K mc lodfjHcoamipe alto. This- ni my coadiuen Itut iVfcrtt- -
rj matn I cottmestCBd to tihe "i DANA'S i1 SARSAPARILLA iBjB IWote tfcr Srmt bottle wm irnBe, fliere wa rreat K9

improTement. My frier! rartod to bimiw htcaiiw! rorh s rhsiif ir me. I replied "IrAN'A- - --

HARAPARrLL,A.? I sm nuw takutg my third 0b.iuie mnd rotisukr nivwlf st the mrfiit M. alter -

Doctor had failed. fTUREl M AX. MB Your respectfully, J. R. liutSFY. ? 1

- -

Bl Dana SarsapartMa Co.. BsHart. Siine.

cal meaenres to retaliate upon us for the
Geary law. It is a form of retaliation ment itseit, tne latest epubet and newest
which we shall feel perceptibly, inasmuch

oatch-phra- se of London costermongers,
oolned by my ooster friends In moments of

of fiction in whioh coster life and love bad
been delineated so powerfully that all Lon

as the export of petroleum is one of the

appointment without explanation from
the hand of Qen. Spinner, (another upright
soul who for years handled millions of
United States money yet when ha gave up
his office on account of the Infirmities ot
age was able to prove to his successor that
he had not lost one single cent) she su

that it was her discharge from the

'four ale" . lnsDlratlon at free smoking- -
Scollops. Scollops.

Oysters, Oysters.
Sea Bass, Klueflsh Fresh

larger items in onr foreign trade.
don stood amazed at its own ignorance of
its own lowly, the ooster man and woman
could not have been more firmly set uponTie New Hayen Wow Stale Co

room concerts, at "penny-gaffs,- " or in val-
iant blackguarding battles with Coven t
Garden porters and the glib tonguedWomen have given an aggregate of $3,- - crowns. The price of auoh is fabulous, a the pedestals of sentiment than has

mobbers" or rs of ancient and Chevalier placed them, through338,078.18 to institutions of learning in the Sorub b lgaae, and was muon cast down great deal more than a jeweler would dare
to oharge. But the Use thus of the real odorous Billingsgate.State of Massachusetts, of whioh Harvard Mackerel- - Halibut. Blackflsh,

Bntterfish, Forgies, Salmon.thereat. When at last she summoned
oourage to aek some one to read the paper thing does not mean that the imitation ia As to "cockney" London folk high and

not permissible, for a tiny purple velvet

flash lights snd bold, broad atrokes or de-

lineation in oharaoter representation and
song. He has brought to almost universal
attention tbs mirthful and serlons aides of
coster character. He has shown that there

68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS, RUGS Cod, Haddock, Erin, Swordflsb.to her, and was told that it was a Ufa ap-

pointment as janitress, her happiness was bonnet is shown, olasped at eaoh side with
low, olear and distinct lines may be drawn.
Tbe coster is the typloal, indeed the genu-
ine, cockney. His vernacular is ao out

has received more than half. Pcblio libra-
ries in the State havereoelved from women
gifts amounting to' $681,196; pnblio and
industrial aohools have received $123,000,
and kindergartens $314,579. As early as

WeakUgh, Long and tionnd
Clams.intease, and to this dav when Bhe speaks landish that one has to have long acquaintof "that blessed paper" her face la radiant are coster oomedy and tragedy like that I

possible to your life and mine. In one after
another of hia marvelous song imperaon- - l

with delight.LINOLEUMS, ETC., ETC.
a great buckle which does not pretend to be
anythiDg bnt glass One dare not say tbe
effect is not good. "The color is good, and
sinoe no pretense is made the odium of in-

dulging in an imitation is avoided, so per-
haps it is not bad taste after all. Only it
Is odd, when we oonslder that no one

"For mercy's sakeit la estimates tuat by seme otbtt A.FOOTZ cs OO.
SS STATE STREET.

1664 Bridget Wjnds gave Harvard eeilege 'finds," and by the carefulness and thor ations like "The Coster's Serenade," "The
Coster's Courtship," "The Future Mrs. Give me somethinaJ4, and in 1718 Mme. Hutchinson gave 10FINE FOKTTJSKJiiS,

LACE CURTAINS

ance with It to understand It at all, Is not
elang, because It is his original and unaf-
fected mode of expression. Hts swagger,
his unotlous oaths, his terrible objurga-
tions, hla impulsive generosity, his reck
lesa gambling, his fondness for pets, his
roving ways within the great oity, gro-
tesque apparel, hla aversion to a fixed hab-
itation,- bis suspiolon of anything savoring

Awkins," "Wot Cher," "The Nasty Wayto the same institution. would have dared to do it a little while Sez It " and "Our Little Nipper." he Beside meat.
I've been stuffed

oughness of her work, Sophia Holmes has
saved for the government about half a
million dollsss. Thirty-tw- o years of serv-
ice have began io tell npon her somewhat,
but she is still ambitious, and cheerful,
and like a good many of ns who have net

has broneht the very heart tbrobblogs ofAND SHADINGS. ago.
JUST RECEIVED,

FIRST SBIPMEJCT OF

Kalatnaroo Canned Celery,Pickled Celery Hearts.
Celery Salad.

The reoovered city of Laohish in Pales A wHe brimmed Florentine straw hat la
With it all winter!"sketched herewith. It is not wired at the

edge bnt the brim droops as it will and is
tine is one of the most interesting as well
as one of the moat important of arobeaelog-lca- l

discorerles in the Orient. This ancient
city is mentioned in Jeshua, and its site

Who says

this uncouth class, often through patbetio
tendernese, ao olose to those of his hearers,
that the great London pnblio, from 'prentice
boy to prince, have awakened to the fact
that eoeters are actually human creatures,
possessing at least some of the eommon
attributes of human-kind- .

so strong a claim npon the nation's grat;-tnd- e,

she is very deelro of having a

Lowest Prices on Reliable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET.

GILBERT
Tssaajtinaa saa-S- .

& TH0BIPS0N.
I9 CHAPEX STREET.lhatfmonth's vacation and spending it at the

world's fair. In these days ot dishonesty

ot religion, his unconquerable Agnosti-
cism, his e, his fatalism, his
fondness for his kind and kin and yet hla
seeming brutality in relations,
his hardness and bia tenderness, and hla
almost stern and Spartan loyalty to his
friends, his race and his traditions, are all
Inexplicable and tantalising to one study

and fraud she might make an inatiuoUve Your stomach.
WhatChevalier found that the eoeters really"exhibit" aa showing that a fine orinciDle

oflntegrity has nothing to do with condi

was unknown until three years ago, when
Professor Petrie happened upon its ruin
while digging In a vast mound known ly

as y. The great importance
of the "find" lies in the faet that there are
eight ancient towns beneath the, mound,

Does rt

HECKERS
BLENDED FLOUR.
As sole agents or New Baven and vicin

ing bis oharaoter little or long; but they
are obsolutely and inviolably his own. Want?

made love to eaoh other; that there were
rude Bomeos and Juliets among them; and
such hints aa these are given of the gentle
passion between pearl-buttone- d Jackeys
and their "donaha:"
Ton ain't foreottea yet that nicht In May,
Down at the Welsh 'Arp, w'lcta is 'Eodon way?You fancied winkles an a pot o' tea;

EAGLE AITAIR.
tion or complexion: that The unlearned
and humble may far surpass the cultnred
and favored ones of tbis earth in loftiness
of purpose and faithfulness of effort.

"rd rather leave my children the legacy
of a white sonl," said Sophia Holmes,

There ia not an iota of pretense, hypocri-
sy or affectation about hint. Beoause of

paruonlariy becoming to young fresh
faoss. It is trimmed with tulle lace about
avven and a half inohea wide whioh forms
a full bow in front and an obiong rosette
in back. In front there Is a bunch of pale
lilacs with foliage. Breadth of effect is the
chief one of all head gear. The tiniest bit
of a toque, that is hardly more than a skull
cap of delicate straw, has broad loops set
at each side and a oouple of olose little
bunches of flowers and rosetted ribbon at
each side of the front. A perfectly flat
plate of a hat about aa big as a breakfast
plate has a beautiful buckle at each side
holding a small bunoh of flowers. A little
to the side ot the center of the plate a oloss
sheaf of ribbon loop rises right straight
up from the flatness of the plate. What
holds it haa no one can guess, but that is
part of its charm. Florsttk

WHEATINE !eaoh (except the first) bnllt on an older
abandoned town. . this millions ot London lowly next him In

the social scale have in from four to five
ity for Beckers' Floor, we offsr the same
to tha trade In barrel, half barrel, eighth
and sixteenth cloth bags at mill price.

than all the gold and banknotes that the r our au, - 1 murmurea, " a ftooa enouga lot
iha:hundred years' time been nooonsoioua im

It builds up the body.
Rests the stomach,
And Is delicious in taste.

United States treasury has ever held!"Aspen, Colorado, yields the most silver itators f muob of bia speeoh, some of his Give me a word of 'ope that I may win"
You prods me gently with the winkle pin:
We was as 'appy as could be that day,
Down at the Welsh 'Arp, w'ich is 'Eadon way.

Surely the "white soul" is hers, and so she
Is the superior of many 'who might scorn
her fox her dark visage, having eyes only

D DEWELL & CO.,
from its mines of any of tbe silver oenters
of the state. One oalled the Aspen mine 8. BL STREET t CO.

manners, a good deal of bis swagger (fid
blotter, and not a little of hts hardness
and brutality. AU these latter folk are
often generioally regarded as "oookneys."

Wholesale Grocers and Floor Dealers,Wot Cher" is an Inimitable delineationfor the outward seeming and no thought
or desire for the inward graces of the

has just paid a dividend of $200,000 for
the last month. One man is Aspen about of the ooster in his roystering, hilarious No. 239 State Street.

spirit.ISO years old has a quarter interest in it, OLD TIME EXTRAVAGANCES ohS rVo good tffjfssbevi wait on

But tneir oocunejism is assumed, oopied,
unreal Consequently it is as offensive to
the intelligent Englishman, who often errs
in mistaking it for the gennlne artiole ex-

clusively poiaesaed by the costermongers,

EASY.Silken hosiery can hardly be said in thesj

mood. "The Nasty Way '! Sez It," wblcn
hae been pirated and put to ignoble use in
Amerioa, though told in the nnoouth ooster
way of a tneering, fault finding "pal," is a
most wonderful aatire on that omnipresent

and so secures an inoome of $50,000 per
month. He came upon Dia bonanza In Pore Elgin Creamery Bolteri" And health on both.'

Cut '.--. ...the following singular way: He sold some days to confer special dlutinotion upon the
wearer. Like many thing that once were
luxuries and are now become necessities.

aa it is to tbe wondering Amerloan, who
knows nothing whatever about its origin.

Cottuteoe Cottorene Cotureene IJottsrirnc Cottoreaolass of croakers who deeoend like harpieslumber amounting to $320 to a man who, 25c lb, 4, lbs 81.00.
We are coltlnir np over 60 tabs per weekiotioterre .carofcrre rottoiene rcotlorene voctoicatc

There is another o'ass of folk In Loninstead of giving the cash, whioh wonld and oonslder It the finest batter in thedon and throughout England Immeasura

. Dmlely She aald I looked like a very
smart man. Hiss Faynt Dear mel Did
she say who the smart man wast Harper's
Bazar.
- Penelope You Bay he has more brains
than tha average society young mant Per-di- ta

Yea Penelope Wall, bnt baa he
anyt Life.

upon all we:i earned eomfort and content.
Hla latest creation, "Oar Little Nipper,"
dlecloees the ooster parental love for and
pride in the coster boy, who is atalduonaly

silk stockings are comparatively so oom-mo-

and inexpensive that it is bard to behave been preferable at the time, as the
nrfae-wa- a then undeveloped and compara bly less in number and real Importance,

bnt inexpressibly more omnipreaent andlieve they were once very rare and precious 'taught" by hts radiant rathertively valueless, effered a one quarter is-
"a dainty gift to set before a king " offensive, who masquerade as "oockneya"

and who, more than all others, bring the 'ot ia books, of coarse, tor tnem e cutacile"The royal dandy Henry the VIII, whotereat in the mine. It bad been refused
by one party, but the man took it simply Nervous Passenger Are you sure there

"Bat In artful llttla Ikaya little ware
Aa makea the people sit ap w'are we stave."

To assure both the above ends,
good, wholesome, palatable food it
demanded. It ia next to impossible
to present a sufficient varietyof appe-
tizing btUs of fare lor oar meals with-
out a liberal allowance of pastry and
other food in which ihortenitrf is
required. How to make crisp,
healthful, digestible pastry has
puzzled the cooks. A diffienky in
all good raokingin the past has been
lard. Alwsyi tickle, never nniform,
most unwholesome lard has always
been the bane of tbe cook and tbe

New vegetables Cheap.
50 barrels New PotAtoea, S5e peek.
The finest String; and Wax Beasa.
New Native Green Peas at low prioes.
Everything la the above Una cheap.

Orangea and Lemons.
Sweet Oranges only 15e down.
Fins Messina Lamoca only 13c dozen.

Pine. Pines.
Now Is ths beat time for can nine Pines.

because he could get nothing else. He has is no dacger! Officer Not a bit. The cap-
tain's ju gone to take a nap, beoause it's
too foggy to see anything. P. ft S.

loved ta attire himself with showy
had been contented with knitted

woolen stockings, and' they were a great
Chavaller'e lnfloeno baa been healthful

true ooster cockney into permanent disre-
pute. They are a sort of chromo oock-

neya when the genuine Turnereeque reds
snd solemn MUlet grays of the true oook-ne- y

ooster are brought into analytlo com-

parison They oom prise . a mixed and

since received on it $1,800,000.
HIGHEST POSSIBLE GRADE CORRECTLY DESIGNED ELLIPTICAL SPROCKETS.

. ... . . uii 4 . nAHtK1& nwrntwUnn rf mnsATilar The growth in the steel industry of thai lmProvemeD over the stockings made of
and good. While, as in London parlance,
eoster stock is looking up, there Is decidedly
less of imitated eockneyiem and coster
slang among the lowly, and less every day

lis proportions are soon a w uuuoe uj Bra"" i" f . "Dr. Boggles seems to be a very promi
CioiB, unm pair oi iukoq bubo were hfqi murrainea muniiuae oz ionaon

anawerine somewhat to thenent man in this oommunity," said the
visitor. "Yes." replied the host, "he's

United States --Is wonderful. In 1872 tbe
production of Bessemer steel was 110,000 to him from Spain. This appears to be nunocraerv among tne ecekney oads of

rorce, ana auowine noor a puomuu j -
all aronnd road wheel it has no equal. Weights 24 to 35 pounds. Pe KU.-Cal- l

and try it. We carry a full line of medium priced Bioyoles for Ladies and Gentle-

men, Boys and Girls. Cash buyers of Second-Han- d Bioyoles are not asked to pay profits

We can aell them at 85e dozen We oan
sell extra large Pines at $1.10 dozen. Don'tdude Cholly Wobblers of Amerioa young London. Dancing and revealing costersone of theplllers of society." Washington

Star.net tons; in 1891 it was 8,(40,000 tons, obstacle to "good digtstioa."their first introduction into England, and
they were probably reserved for very noblemen and other cnoioe ana toerats wno watt too long ana men tret left.

so in for a long land a atrong pull, y'Little ESe Do you love me very muoh,In 1872 the produoUon of open-heart- h steel
was 3,000 tons and In 1891 it was 650,000

Koot Beer Extract.
800 dr ten bottles at 10c bolUe: warrant

"swell" imperial junctions, since even
this extravagant dresser had only the oneTHE N. T. BUSHNELL CO., 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union. kneow." To these are added a few flaah

journalists, I am sorry to say, fellows whomamma! Hamma (a widow) Yes, my
darllns. Little Effie Then why don't

r'Jtialea.rrrlewe' nr IotraH
CotlDteaw jCortoieoe Oxtoieoa Couoaro OmxoWsm

rnfTni fhfpair. King Henry II of France wore histons. The advance in ernolble steel was

as a class have brought them into line for
social and literary contemplation. This of
itself gradually tende to confine imitators
to a very low class of minds wboae in-
fluence upon mannera and speech is with-
out we&ht, and delineators to.a Tory high
order of intellect, aa with Chevalier, with

first pair of these higtuy-pnie- a articles at you marry the man at the candy store.
the marriage of hie sister, and that' ten vogue.- - -

ed eqnal to any extract oa the market.
We can aell yon the finest Evaporated

Apples yon aver saw. Look at tttmn.
Have yon ttied the wonderful Moxie

Narva. Foont Boy tt by tbe dozen quart
boUies at a net eost to yon of leas than lfto
par bottle.

i JW B W tartan H ass. C

slow, the lnorease in the Same time being
from 30,000 tons to 81,000 tons. As a

ooantry we stand anpreaaa.
For the first time In the history of tbe

Mnsio teacher I don't know why yonlyeara after this they were thonghttoo fine for everyday wear la

are on tnevutsKirts or even tne lowest oi
London Bohemians; not many actors, for
London aotors are almost invariably Lon-
don gentlemen; some hangers on of elnbe;
all pugilists, sprinters, horsemen, jockeys
and prof eealonal sporting men generally;
thousands of mneio hall performers and

are displeased. Your daughter really sings Couolcpc Couoieoe Couoieaat CotaOrpe CoaoarMpainters and with novellate, who will do
the eoeters no harm, and who will mist the
pnblio'e eye or touch thepublio'a heart in avery well. atber xee; out now is n

that ahe never sings anything but soprano!
shown by the faet that a Uerman prince
reproved his privy councillor, who ap-
peared before him om a weekday, wearing

business we aurpassed Great Britain in
way that always makes It better for a thilltJchalk. . comes now into popular favor as

h nrw shorrrninp better thanof mirth or sadaesa.An East Settlement. "The last time I
1881, and with the exception of 1888 and
1889 we have maintained the lead ever
since. In 1891, when we produced 8,- -

Chevalier's ooster dialect is admirably

the other thousands oi 'Tommy note-gulp-
ed

out of the free smoking-roo- con-

certs of the public dooms, who are found
every Monday morning at their weekly

Many other grand bargains.

D. Me WELCH & SOJf,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch. S Qraa Avewoa.

aw Trotter he was deeply in lore with two
rirls. How . did he settle the matter!" clean; tooolean to be the real thing; but

a pair of silk stockings mat ne naa Drought
from Italy, with the word, "Barthold, I
have silk stockings also, but I wear tbem
only on Sundays and holidays."

Elng Edward VI of England valued
very Highly a pair of long Spanish silk

"Poverty Junction" symposium at tne oor- -Ob. easily enough only one would have ne uses enough of their original expressionsto plaee the real eoster before his great
audience- - From having lived and tolled
among them, my note-book- s arc foil of

mm." vogue. -
900,000 tans, Great Britain turned out
3,280,000 tons. It Is a noteworthy faet
that in Baeaemer steel we far outstrip
Great Britain, while in open hearth they

ner of York and Waterloo roads; and tens
of thousands mora of London clerks and
apprantioee vacuous and vainglorious

'Da von think, voting man. that you
could give my daughter, all ehe aaks fort "

even the best of lard with none of
lard's c&jectionable qualities. And

GOTTOLEtlE
comes attended by both

--APPETITE AHOFZUITB."
Grocers sell it aaboa.

Jtrntt tnre ecota la stamps ao IV. K.
Fklrtaank at Oa.. llktcstao, lot Itanrtsoar
CMiukme OouK Boo. enMatntn at
faatrdn1 rerfpa. peetatrexl ny sola sttaV
nant aulaortlsta oa enos ana,

THE R. H. NESBIT CO.,
noee, given mm Dy tne mercnans pnnoe,
SlrThomaa Gresham, bnt it waa reserved
few bis sister Elizabeth to wear these luxu

their ounoua ronna ot speech. Xney can
questioned papa, grimiy. a aw uunK Mmon xapperua" niisa wiia nae xxva-s- y

and mock heroics that they may ever
bear the. to them, true British stamp ofo. sir." murmured the lover, baahfnlly.exeel us. In Bessemer steel ingots In 1891

the United States produced 8,250.000 gross

not ba reproduced in print, owing to their
terrible prof anlty and awfnl commingling
of obscenity; while it must be remembered"She says she wants only me." Boston 8aorxasor to C. B. BAST at OO,

49 Elm and 109 Church sts.tbe cock-sur- e oookneys ana beery rumensGlobe. . . v
rious noveltiea regularly. One of her
waiting women, Mrs. Montague, having,
after much study and experiment, knitted
a pair and given them to the queen as a
New Tear's gift, the royal lady was so

that tbe ooster Is absolutely unconscious of

If yon want a COLUMBIA or HARTFORD
Pneumatic and. eanffbt spare the $25 or $50 as a
first payment, yen can begin any time and make a
weekly payment of $1 or more. When the amount

paid in is equal to one-quart- er of the price of the

Bicycle it will bedeliyered to you and you can

continue payments as .may be agreed npon. The

money paid in ean be withdrawn, less fire per cent

commission, any time before a machine is delivered.

tons and Great Britain but 1,650,090 tons.
Of Bessemer atetl rails the United States of tbe hour.

either, and would Instantly "put np hlaDot Hamma. DIok is kissing me.
Hamma I am slad he likes- - you so well. fivers" to any one who would aeiioisly Inproduced 1,390,000 gross tons and Great
dear. "But it isn't right." f "Oh, it doesmuoh pleased that thenceforth she would

wear no - others, and probably Mrs. Mon- -Britain 060.000 tons

All of these chromo oookneys never
open their mouths without effort to outdo
their moral and mental anpariors, the

They occasionally break
loose from their London environment and

tivsata luat uo waa no acrnpuionaiy re
spectral anS polite. - They are all. met,

Cwoiesta Coaatrae fcunnlfn orantra A orLnr
Colore CotsoteJr. Cottoletae faasoaan kotanktaan't matter, pet. What makes you think it

isn't right!" " 'Cause nurse told papa so." and women, wonderful whiatlers, and theytague'a ingenious fiagera were kept bney
in soDblvina the demands - Amons the alnOs only byIt appears that brigandage atill flourishes Boston Beacon. nave an oaa sort or cam ana answer,
oourtiers and gallants of her time the or FAIRBANK t CO.,monotone accentuated thus:in some parts of Italy. Tbe atintatar of Blind bemrar fto old ladv) You aren't travel in Ireland, in Scotland, on the con-

tinent and In America. Their oaths are
"Strike me luoky!" "Gor bll mel" and

see rraraea iiraxstra, 1. 1. -Second hand Bicycles on tbe same plan.
N.K

IsUatva.

aaeaeNii1
(the Interior was asked In parliament tbe "Te-t- a tal ta ta; ta-t- a UT

"Ta-ta-ta- ! ta tal CTaawsAwsysatira.
naments moat prized were knit silk stock-
ings and Spanish leather shoes, but they

the kind to pass a poor blind fellow on the
street and not give him nothin'. OlAJLady

How do you .knowl Blind beggar I
Send for catalogue. I other day to give come Information about other unprintable ooster imprecations.were eosuy . nits ox zoos-gea- and In their greetings they are most effusive.

Their ejaculations are "Gawd's truth!" andIt waa oonsidered prudent by the

ALL CHOICE GOODS.

Spring Broilers.
Spring Lamb.
Roasting Chickens-Gree- n

Peas.
String Beans.
Extra large Asparagus.

.Tomatoes, very fine.
Hothouse Cucumbers.
Large Head Lettuce.

AKD -

iFeHlisi c! Ftscy Grseerfes.

"Cby-lke- l an' 'ow air ye, or paircan tell by looking in your sweet, prettythe .military campaign against tbe bandits
In the" country around Titerbo, and about like. Tneir qualifying ana empnesi- -authorities cf Oxford to prevent these van-IlEU IIAVEH CYGLE CO.,

616 STATE STREET. ,

face, ma'am. Harper s rtazar. "Cherry ripe, guv-e-r nor I Gor bll me,
i' 'ow does you feel!" JAMES A. FOGARTY,ring adjectives are "blaweted," "bloomln',"ttlea from invading the University. So

they made a law forbidding their uae. and Tsllnr 'maailno friend on the atreetV Ithe arrest of lou persons who were sup add "bloody." A trood man or thing la "Strike me lucky I cl garnet. An yon?" Carpenter and Builder.thought you said you'd mail me that $fposed to ba in collusion with tbe outlaws. Incidentally rewallng a very reprehensible uawa a tram, euu c! earn at.rum un." A shilling Is a "bob;" a sover-
eign is a "quid;" a donkey is a "moke;" abill .that von own met Creditor I diacustom of tbe tune: "Wo scholar, sraduThe Ifioister rtplUd that he had little to I have tried hard to discover the for IST3XATI8 GIYHf OX ALL CLASSES OF
cab-hor- se Is "cat's meat;" to drink liquorate, fellow of any eollege,. or having anysay, because the matter'' waa still .under

I
secret investigation. But he indicated that ia to "taka a wet;", a glass of ale la

mean to, but when I went to the postoffiee
to mail it I found that placard on the walls,
"Post no bills". De Hoines Argonaut.

"I never oould understand, Mr. Wide- -

other spiritual living, shall in any of his
hose wear above a yard and three-quarte-

WORK.
Real Estate Bacurnl.old aad Zxcbaaa-ia- :

nap Hear (SI Craalav.aaa.
--mj.il Beniisaos. S4 lttatohley Ave,

Alerava Uss Piatt's Chlnrlaea ."tankard o bitter;", every one eooosted la
I the suspects belong to the better '"guv-er-nor- :" and a woman ia a "donah" lot aoossnoidiUlQteotlon. Yon will Use it.in the outside of the same; and without



Wrlzht the brightest man, and Dann Bar
ker and Jason Evans received the same A. Clewing Speech by Clarence F.Reception.' to te Tendered toAt the Meeting of the Board of Bd" number of votes for the most versatileHarvard Confident Cornell Freeh

; mam Crew Arrived A Sketch of the Thomas K. JSurphy and wife-Ot- her

News of Interest. ' Knr Havsa, Saturday, Jose 17, 18H. J fj ranJHath, Rational, President the
Order. .

Washington camp, No. 1, P. O. S. otVA.,

man, 108 members of the class are repub-
licans and a majority of the class Episco

cation Laat eNlEbt-T- h Question or
Flee Escapes at tbe High School-Ot- her

Bnslness-T- be Salary !
Gentr&l Shopping

Emporium.
Tale-Harva- rd Boat Races makeup
of the Tale Team for To-da- y's Game

A icraeeiul Flft-n-t Ob Howard Yes-

terday raorsdar - As a Beault Two
Patrolmen Are Suspended Suit
Brought by Bellman Officer Stew
art's Property Attache.
A moat disgraceful

'

fight ocourred be-

tween Patrolman-'Joeep- Bellman and Pa

The National baud will give a compli Tie weather to-da- y Farpalians. The class- - book committee is com- -
- i i i v a aitat If ewTork-Shef- lT. Senior ClaasfJoolc mentary oonoert at the Beach boose thfaHrvl.cd for 1893-- 4.

Every member of the board of education TXX.XPHOHCOther JTottlBtee.
held an open meeting laat evening at their
hall lh IheTJouKiCB building, the oooasion
being the preeenoe of Olarenoe F. Hatb, a

turn. mtw9J.m. JC MMOW.evening In honor of T. E. Murphy and
Maggie, who will be tendered a reception.

The news whloh comes from Gale's Ferry
posed ox uann .Barker, uuM.tuiuj, a. .
MoOaulley, W.- - O. Couley, and Bradley
Stoughton. The price is $1, and those
who cannot obtain copies before leaving
New Haven, mav have them sent to any

no. ssa. t

NO TICE. The JirytBeooxded real estate obanges are: Lydla
was in.hia seat last evening when the meet-

ing was called to order at 8:45 o'olook.
The prlnolpal btuuneaa of the meeting after

seems to show that Harvard is pretty con-

fident in the 'excellence of , her crew this lawyer of Pennsylvania and national presi-
dent of the order, who Is In this olty for

trolman. Joseph F. Stewart of the Howard
avenue preolnet near the corner of Howard
aienue and Carlisle street yesterday morn

of Wm. Neely & Col F. M.A. Hall to David Beed, one sore of laud
near Reed's gap; Mrs. Annie Waterhousegfottviral anfl Wttvtxi&c. - Many good judges say that they are address by leaving tneir names who any

member of the committee. livm. Neely, Jzdw. Malleytbe purposefof aiding in the formation of
a new camp among promtntnt clUsene,

the appointment of the teachers for the
ensuing school year was what should be ing at 8:45 o'olook. The quarrel was overThe '03 class supper will be held next to W. II. Casey, lot 110x150 feet on exten and W. E. Malley) wili. disoonnaent oz Harvard's raooess this year

even more to then In. 1891. A dispatchNEW HAVEN, CONN. Wednesday evening at Savin Book. '
sion of Orsha rd street; G. W. Bartholo many of whloh are already pledged to. bedone with the present high school. Fire who should receive the oredit for first re-

porting the loss of a team that had beenli. L. Selves or uommoia nas again solve Aug. ist, .93.from New London yesterday says: come members.mew of Boston id-Jo- Johnson, lot 4x135Turku Moothb $1.60; One Mouth, 50 been appointed referee for the Jale--i
v5Jlt

BROWN
&CO.

Marshall Hubbard, It was stated bad or-

dered the board - to pat fire escapes on the The Cornell freshman crew arrived feet on Bartholomew row. The feature of the meeting was, of eourae,cents: Ornt Week, 15 cents; Single driven to --Ailingtown and . was hired from
Liveryman W. J. Kinney's stable. SoonTMU H v,w. SECOND WEEK.here at 11:30 this forenoon, and they are Dennis O'Neill of tbe iawscnooi rtaseoaurear and wall street side of the building, The assault eases of Cox and Tracy winCopies. 3 cents. the address of Mr. Uuth, whioh, though

extempore, was finished and masterly, andteam has signed with the St Louis team after midnight Officer Bellman reported toas sturdy a set or looking boys as ever oome up before Judge Hubbard at 9 o'olock
Saturday, June 17, 1898. represented any college on the Thames, DISSOLUTION SALE.for the season at a salary ox si.uuu. sow-

ers declined to go to the New York team. this morning. . . r. - ".; .Sergeant Patrick Bergin, who was behind
the desk at the station, that he had located

worthy of a much larger audienoe. He

poke of the beginning of organisations foe

bnt the board decided that Instead of doing
this it would be better to build additions
to the building, whloh. would praotioaUy
answer the same purpose.

They stepped In Palmer, Mass., over night, News comes from Beading, Has., thatHEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

. .. - t ialM Tfnnt A CO. and proceeded to this olty this morning, a misting team In Ailingtown. OfficerMillions of Them.
Up to last night and since Sunday up WtMam MacDonald, formerly residing Ir1 liar ' 8

rPAiHtcMls oa oarTENTH DAY.Stewart made a similar report later Baa Bans. :18.
bus BMs. 7:S.here on Washington street, has been

the purpose of keeping alive the patriotic
sentiments of the Revolution In the society
of the Cincinnati; referred to the alar whloh
some people attempt to cast upon this
order by obieotios that it "admits only na

reaching here in time for lunch at the
Crocker house. They took a practice spin
this afternoon and if they ban establish a

A telephone message from - Kinney's burned ont of house and home by a recentwards of 24,000 quarts of large, luscious
strawberries had been picked from the
farm of Mr. O. N. Farnam of Weetville,

During the opening of thestable some time afterwards Infolded Ser
disastrous fire. y

Bids were received for this purpose and
it was found that the cost would be in the
neighborhood of $15,000. This amount
seemed to somewhat stagger the members
of the board. One of the members stated
that It might be possible to sell the build- -
inff to tha ateta tar a narmal Bohool and ft!

criterion for ability to row well by their

Dally Chat Wm. Neely 6? Houie.Kntertainmenta-N- .w Grand Opera
Furnished Booms IS Wall Street.
Flowers and Plants C. Renbeln.
For 818 George BUejt.
For Bale Dental Practice P. p. 885.

For Bale House E. E Baldwin.
For Sle-Farm- St. John Street.

. - T IhbIav KME A" 0

UTM It,tive Americana, when there are no lees
than sixty-seve- n oreanlsatlone in theunaties Jfi. tsiunt naa raisea $iao at Walgeant Bergin that the team had been

brought in by a oitieen. Bellman was in lSale therefl 1"and still they oome, millions of them. The
twenty acres whioh are covered age a sight lace's for the series of band concerts and isappearance on the river, there is no room

for doubt. The Ithacans will row against Weather-Proba-bly fair.country to which no one of purely Amer-
ican ancestry can obtain admission. Areassnred of at least $150. . Well doneto behold. was a slightCharles.Columbia next Tuesday. The Cornellshnnnins Kmoorium F. M. Brown X oo. Americans, then, to be denied an orderITS fiOIiDEN ANNIVBRSART. E. B. Camp, who has been quite 111 Is
dlatlnotlvely their ewnt He also showed

the school year only continued two weeks
longer It would not be necessary to put on
fire escapes this school year. The mat-
ter was finally tabled until the next meet

youths are very eager to race the winner of
the triangular race between the freshman able to be about again.A Half Centmry of Honored career, disposition ENLARGEMENT SALE Ithe tendenoy among our people to honor

the station at the time, and the sergeant
told him that he, Bellman, and Stewart
would be given the credit of reporting the
loss and recovery of the team.

The two patrolmen met afterward at the
corner of Howard avenue and Carlisle
street. Bellman had crossed over the ave-
nue in order to meet Stewart, and the for-
mer asked why he went into the offiee and

-- 'William JBeaob. who Uvea In tbe WallaoeFifty years ago this month the late John famous foreigners more than our own
Mock, la now the oldest man in town, hav

orews of Harvard, Yale and Columbia, and
if they can arrange such, a race, they will
make arrangements to stay over. Tbe great men, illustrated by the fact thating. The oost of the building was original-- i

tan nnn a. North founded the famous Noith Insur to, questionmore statues ana monuments were ereetea

Lactate Food-- At Druggists'.
Lawn Mowers Llnsley, Boot & 1,0.
Meats Cheap E. Schoenberger.
Notice TWs O. D. Niooll & Co.
Piatt's Chlorides At Drumtlsts.
Pineapples, etc. E. E. Nichols.
Raymond's Vacation Excursion.
Special Notice Hyperion.
Shoes A. B. Greenwood.
Wall Paper L. Rothchild & Bro.
Wanted Situation-Ro- om 12 Exchange Bid.
Wanted Situation 180 Hamilton Street.
ar.nhuifi'aAriarit S17 Omens Avenue.

ing passed bis eighty-sevent- h birthday laat
January, and la still hale and hearty, withance agenoy, now carried on by Ms son. last year In memory of Oolumbus than Men's Silk Knotsand PuffCornell people are great favorites with

New Londoners, and there are not a few the thorJohn O. North, his successor and partner there are standing In remembrance ofa bright prospect ot tarrying several more
yearsj&ifl world of care and sorrowWho think that this same little freshman Washington. He pointed to tbe decay offor over twenty years. In that period the

A special meeting of the board will be
held next Friday evening, at which the
salaries and appointments of the kinder-
garten teachers will be considered.

The board voted to appropriate $126 for
ftfTnrrlincr instruction' in

reported concerning the horse and buggy
and tried to get all the oredit for it. After national feeling shown in the fact that of Scarfs,amount of insurance, both fire and life, is with many pleasant features thrown in

without extra charge.
crew would make either of the big crews
hustle to cross the line ahead of them in oughnessail the holidays observed by our peopleWanted Younc Man Manufacturer ThiaOfflse sued by this old established and reliable

some more interchange of words tbe two
came to blows. Whloh hit the other first
It Is Impossible to tell, as each man says

Arthur Maltby is the happy parent of aa two mile race. However, the difference more attention Is paid to those whloh com
ten pound daughter.house has been enormous and the amountbetween the strokes is apparent, and it is ot price--memorate special occasions than those dlsmechanical drawing to 120 pupils at the

high school and $200 for the purchase of all latest shades, in light
and medium effects, forthe other Btruck the first blow. Stewart Miss Clara Perkins Is down with the scarevident to those skilled in boating matters tlnotlvely patriotic

wanted sa,uuoi. i. z. Tnis umce.
Wanted Girl 1193 Chapel Street.
Wired Hay Rake Llnsley, Root & Co.
Window Screens Llnsley, Root & Co.

STOTBAT intTIOMA
BAiilali MiuirauJOR fltmto Street.

let fever:brought Bellman to the station, however.that tbe Uomell crew coma not oope withchemicals for use at me mgn buuuuju
Tha nnmmittee on saDDUes were author cuttinsr.The Kings Daughters bave chastred the Trains Delayed.Tale's long,steady pull or Harvard's staying 19c.

paid in eases of losses and benefits mounts
up into the millions. During all this time
the house has never had a contested olalm or
a lawsuit under any policy they have issued.
For high integrity in all dealings, prompt
adjustments and the array of firet-ola- es

and charged him with assault. Bellman
says that when Stewart was bringing him
in the doorway the latter struck him over

date of their outing on the lake to Wed An impression that only hereNew Lob-dos- , June 16. Trains on thedualities. . All olLthe races are sure to be Not one of themised to dispose of a quantity of text-book- s

on hand which are not nowused in theChristian Science Room 13. Boardmaa building, nesday alternoon.close, and it is said, by boating men that Providence division of the Consolidated andworth less than 3&cand there reductions had beenonrrioulnm. A. J. Smith of Cur Us avenue Is sufferthe season of leUd will witness some start the head with his billy, inflicting a serious
wonnd.

Church ox urn jieaeemer it. ur. rauiifm.
First Presbyterian Church Bey. F. A. M. Brown
Epwortb M.E. Church Rey. Rufus T. Cooper.
Grand AvenueCong.Ohurch Rev.J.Lf e Mitchell, Following are the salaries whloh have --made.ing from a bad cass-o- f mercury poisoning.ling occurrences at the Thames." N

road were delayed at Carolina, B. I , this
morning by a collision between two freight

some 50c
Riffiis Table, West Sure.been increased, with amount of increase, Dr. Louis J. Gay nor was called and Bell Tbe residents of YaleeviUe want anTALK HARVARD BACKS. All that is gladly "submittedtrains, oauslos tbe derailing and smaaningman was taken to his home at 108 Wardall others remaining the same as last yeanUnited Church Key .T. T. Hunger.

Dwight Place Church Rev. Dr. Twltchell.
UnmnhMV Rl.rMt ntanrch ReV. F. R. Luckey.

'The first boat race between Tale and of several care. The tracks were cleared atstreet after his wounds had been dressed,
arched bridge across a small stream In that
village, and Selectman Jonea thinks of
calling a special town meeting to aot on

companies It represents, tne House well
stands among the first in the New England
states. The assets of Its fire companies
alone exceed the grand list of all New Ha-
ven by millions. Long may its eiletence
continue. The house has the best wishes
of the community in whloh it has to long

WEBSTER DISTRICT, 1898-9- 4. to the judgment and verdict LADIES' EXCELLENTnoon.First Universalist Church Rev. Charles Conklln.
fflpot W tr nhnn,kAV Til. W. G. WllliflTIlS. Salaries. In- of those who became htiversHe says that there Is no doubt but that

Bellman has been severely beaten, as heGrade. 4. creaseOollege'streetChurch Bev. Dr.Wm.W. HcLane. Flowers mm Plants.Room. Taayr,
Harvard, whioh took place in 1852, was
won by Harvard, but no time has been
preserved. In 1855 Tale and Harvard each
entered two barges, and Harvard easily

the matter. A six men tile would carry
off all the water in the stream, except in
times of a frethet.

has eight wonnda, and he wlil not be able Mr. O. Behbeln, the well known lorlst and to the mvestigation of LtOIl OUltS,to be out in less- - than several days. Bellbeen an honored factor.
$ 50

50
50
50
50

(450
.400
425
350
350

4b
3b
So

Ast
Est

Margr't McKiernan.
Alice M. Chapin. . . .
Lottie W. Sloan....
Ada L. Ruth
Mary L. Daniels. . . .

The Hustlers Baseball club will give an iiiubt: wiiu nave ucicrrcu uuy- -
First Baptist jnurcn kbt. i . n.
Davenport Church Rev. I. C. Mcserve.
Trinity M. E- - Church Rev. A. D. Vail.
Grace M. E. Church Bev. F. A. Soofleld.
Summerfleld M. E. Church Bev. S. W. Tolles.
Calvary Baptist Church Bev. E. M. Peteat.

and dealer In plant, offers special Induce-

ment to all purchasers at his store, 4SXAT THE CBCBCHES.won the two first prizes in 23 minute?.
man yesterday brought suit against Stew-
art for (3,000 damages through Attorney
Louis . Jacobs. Constable Solf eel served

entertainment in town hall this evenlnz. ine.This race was at Springfield, on the Con- The proceeds are to ba devoted to procure State street, near Court. He has a largeFeatures of tbe Services S3.98p- -

LADIES FINE
GREW VERY LARGEncotiout river, the course being one aud the papers attaching a house and lot owned a umiorm.

OAK STB.BIT SCHOOL.

Laura E. Lampson.. 4
Sarah A. Lyle cWBalHBB RECORD. $580

350 one half miles down the river and return.50 The game between the White Rose andby Stewart on Judson avenue. The case that is for proper handling.
selection of plants and Bowers, and his
prices for the next few days will be very
low. All who desire bargains should call

O. O. Howard, TJ. S. A., to Speak at
Dwlebt Place Church Other Notes.
Geaeral O. O. Howard, one of the con the Hustlers this afternoon will be calledAfter this, from 1857 to 1870, a series of is returnable on the first Monday in JulyDAVE1TPOB.T AVENUE SCHOOL, Last Saturday's Handkerchiefat 4 o'clock.$ 30 nine races took olaoe on Lake Uainsiga- - at his store and make purohasea from theIn the court of oommon pleas. Captain

Woodruff investigated the case yesterday,50 Duck Suits,George Hull of Fair sheet starts nextmond, Worcester, Mass , the oonrse being trade made a biff hole in thebeautiful eeleotion found there.
three miles and including a turn. These

spicuous figures of the war for the preser-
vation of the Union, will maie two ad-

dresses at the Dwight place church to
Tuesday for a three months' visit at Fran
conla, N. H. - stock. But there was a biand as a result tMtn patrolmen are sus-

pended, pending the hearing of the case be Effects or Bad City Water.races were open to all the New England
colleges, aud out of the series Yale won

$ 50
50
20
20

fore the polloe commUsioners next Tues The delinquents In their water rents are slock and so choice pickingsWhile the olty water continues as disa
two and Harvard seven. Theaateet time, day evening. coming forward and settling up, although S3.98.S5.48

and S6.48.
remain

morrow, morning and evening. His sub-

jectja the morning is "Home Missions";
in the evening, "Bits of Personal Experi

greeable and offensive as is that In at least
a portion of the olty, the beverage supplltd

INDICATIONS FOB

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT, 1

Office of the Chief I

Of the Weather Bureau I

Washington, D. C 8 p. m., June lft, 1393. J

For Maine,New Hampshire, Vermont,inereasing
cloudiness and rain; cooler In Northern Maine;
warmer in New Hampshire and Vermont; north-

east winds.
For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecti-

cut Oenerally cloudy weather with rain.warmer
In Western Massachusetts and Western Con-

necticut, north-eas- t winds becoming variabli.
For Eastern New York: Cloudy with rain,

warmer, eastern to north winds.

13
10
7a
7
6
5
4a
4
4,

18 minutes 2 seconds, was made by Har some will wait until they find their water

$580
450

$400
550
600
580
500
845
500
4W
400
350

$550
BS0
470
600

vard in iaey. sunt oa betore coming to their senses. by the liveela ice company win oe louna
15
15
50
40
50
50

To better facilitate matters
the "Centre Counter" has

Stewart is an old officer,while Bellman Is
a supernumerary, having been on the force
only six months. Apparently there are no
witnesses to the affray, although some res-
idents on Putnam street heard the racket.

The next three races were again at Abe rxxiy of Miles iiotcbklss will De a moat-welcom-e substitute, even by those
who care for no greater purity In water

ence in Army Life and Christian Work."
No doubt the ohuroh will be crowded to brought here from NewHaven on the 11:81Springfield, on the Connecticut river, over

a three-mil- e course, straight away down
stream. Numerous orews took part in

train to day for burial. been called into requisitionthan absenoe of taste and smell. The fi--

hear this distinguished war general and but did not arrive until after most of the Bicycle Skirts,XemDe ranee mass mooting In tbe Uon taste and smell of water drawn from (au for Saturday.dubbing had been done. gregattonal church evenlntr. T.each contest, Yale winning one of the three honor tBe cause he so ably represents. ceta has led in the past fewdaya to a (Treat

Marie A. Mallahan.. 4
Margaret E. Smith. 3c

EATOS DISTRICT.

Kate S. Bristol Ast 8
Annie L. Thompson 6b
Mary E. Eean Sa
Coma B. Blade 5
Mary P. Leary... .'. . 4b
Rose F. Conlan 4a
Annie E. Clarke 3b
J'phine A Bheehan 3a
Jessie E. Hine 2
Agnes Hall Ext

SKIITOKR SCHOOL.

Mary A. McOuire. . . 4b
Margaret M'Nam'ra 4
Sara J.'Flannagan.. 2c
Frances Barney. ... lo

WOOSTEIt DISTRICT.

L. M. Scranton 8
E. a. Campbell 4b
8. Cain 4
M. A. Coatello 3a
L, M. Chillingworth 2b
Edith Adams. 1
M. T. Oalbraith . Ast
Mlas Oalllgan. Xxt

HEW FAIR I""""
J. R. Boyce 3a
N. M. Beers . 2a

WOODWARD SCHOOL.

$ 50
30
20
50

5
4
3a
2

first prizes, while Harvard obtained two Each man Insists that he was provoked K. Murphy will be present and make a short Selections from the entireGeneral Howard arrives here this evening address.second prizes. The best time, 16 minutes ly Increased demand for tbe prod note 01
the Hygeia oompany. A perfect drlnk-- le

distilled and filtered water cooled with line of Ladies' fine embroid33 seconds, was made by Amherst in 1872. Miss Edith Turner will graduate Jane 21
navy and blue, -

Q g
3 LOTS OF

and that he made the arrest. It appears
as if the commissioners will have to decide
whioh is tolling the truth without the help

at about 6 o'olook. He la to spend the
Sabbath with his friend, Bey. Dr. Twitch- -

Local Weather Report.
FOR JUNE 16, 1893.

8
A.M.

Next came the two race on Saratoga lake from theConneoticut normal training school ered Handkerchiefs, 98 centsHygeia loe. jel5 tfS 50
35

8
P.M. in 1874 and 1875. Neither Yale nor Hsr of corroborative testimony on either side. at winimantio.ell. Any of his friends who would like to each.and after June30.03 see this brave and distinguished officer can

$500
550

55
450
425
600
400
253

Bo kaa-k- a for 25 cm.
latitat your grocer. Shirt Waists,jel tf Ladies' embroidered, SealAt P. X. Kelly dc Co.:.

60
50
W

100
GO

50

S. P. Thrasher, the secretary of tbe State
Law and Order league, who hired the
horse from W. I. Kinney's livery stable on
Lamberton street, aald in regard to the

call this evening at Dr. Twitohell's house.00
83

NE
II

One of the largest assortments of car

30.00
64
CO

NE
11

. Cloudy

Barometer
Temperature
Rel. Humidity...
Wind, direction.
Wind, velocity...Weather

AT THE BURST If. X. CHURCH. When you buy candy buy Huyler's JC

vard won first or second place in either of
these. Nine orews rowed in 1874, and ten
in 1875. After this Yale and Haarvard de-
cided to form a series of their own. This
plan went Into effect Jnne 30, 1870. The
first two races were at Springfield, on the
Connecticut, but ever slnoe they have been

loped and hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, white and colored andpets, furniture, etc, to be found in thiswill be a day of special interest to Hewitt & Oo., Selling Agents. f 7 tfmatter last evening "I bitched the horse 48c.Worth 75

89cCloudy the children of the First M. E. church and the city is that to be found at the stores of P.in front of George Alling's honse In Ai-

lingtown where I had driven to attend the Brown's Boot Beer Extract this Best. 1 1 cents each. Ladies' ScalMean temperature, 61.
Max temrjerature. 08. $26

50 grown-u- p members of the congregation as well. J. Kelly & Co., located at 831 and 833
rowed on the Thames at New London Children's day will be observed by the school t business meeting of the Ailingtown Chapel Grand avenue and-3- and SS Church street. So say those who have used all kinds. Sold

by druggiata and grocers. Try it yourself. loped embroidered Handker
$450

460

$360
410
600

and congregation. A very attractive program is society. When I came ont the horse was
M m. temperature. 60.
Precipitation, .0 Inches.
Max. velocity of Wind,22-NE-.
Deficiency or temperature since January 12.64

During the seventeen years the races have They srlUgoods for cash, or if preferred chiefs, very fine goods, 19eone. Mr. Ailing aooompanied by his wiferesulted as follows.
A. I.. Broadbent..
L N. Thompscn..
A. M. Wright

on easy payments. The bargains that are Pare Water 1st West Haveau50
100

2a
1

offered, and tbe new pastor, who Is both a learned
and eloquent speaker and at home also In in-

structing and interesting young people, willdegrees. Date. Winning Crew. Time, cents each, were 25 cents.The demand la West Eaven for distilledExcess of precipitation since January i a.w c It erect in every department are unequaled
In tbe history of the firm, who are famous33:02 maice an address. Lr. wiuiams will preacn in theJune 30, 1676.Inches. $ 15 evening; on "The Only Successful Life." and filtered water has led tbe Hygola Ice

company to establish an agency there. All

Immediately drove me Into the city and we
notified Mr. Iiaao Kinney at his stable on
Congress avenue. On the way we met
Patrolman Bellman on the oorner of How-
ard avenue and Portsea street and told him

Ladies pure linen, aenW. C. 0., H. J. COX, Observer.
IN HAMILTON DISTRICT

M.ClementmeKenny 4b
Nellie R. Brown 4a
Alice Flannagaa.... 1
Mildred Hayes 1

24:36
30:45
33:48

for tbe bargains they offer. Both stores
are In oharge of competent olerks and it is

Gingham
Wrappers!

Round yoke front,Watteau
back. Bishop leeves.hand-som- e

patterns, sizes 32 to
44 bust. Q C -

Worth SI.3 8. CJO.

orders lift at the West Haven store of L. cately embroidered Handker
June au, ikii.
June 38, 18TS.

June 87, 1879.

July 1, 18W.
July 1, 1881.

$5(0
SIS
550
460
450
S76

AT TBE FIRST BAPTIST CBX'BCH.

will be children's day also at the

15
50
60
50

no trouble to snow tbe goods. O. Pfaff & Son will be promptly filled by35:09
2i:10 chiefs 33 cents, were 50 cents.li uiarK. First Baptist church, and the pastor Br. Mason

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted aud resulting depth of water
not known.

the firm whlcb will also receive West Ha60 S0:47L6 Dean's Rheumatic Pills, absolutelv curs Rbeu.NeUie Casey ex
IN DWIOHT DISTRICT. Japanese Silk Handkerwill speak in the morning, and in the evening tbe

children's day concert is the attraction.

of the loss He was then on his way to
the polloe office to report. We then drove
to Isaac Kinney's stable near the oorner of
Congress and Howard avenues and notified

25:46H ven orders for Hygeia ice. jel5 tfmalls oa and Neuralgia Entirely vegetable. &ale--

Yale.
Harvard.
Harvard.
Harvard. '
Yale.
Yale.
Harvard.
Harvard.
Yale.
Harvard.
Yale.
Yale.
Yale.
Yale.
Yale.
Harvard.
Yale.

chiefs embroidered in Colors25:15L AT ORAOE U. B. CHUECH.
The pastor of the Grace M. E. church will20:319

June xo, ir4.June 28, 1883.
June SS, 1884.
June 28, 1885.
July 2,1856.
July 1, 1887.
June 29, 1883.
June 28, 1880.
June 37, 18W.

LOCAL, NEWS. 20 cents each, were 50 cents.
H. E. Trowbridge. . 6b $e $20
Nora A. Sweeny 6 630 3)
Charlotte A. Clark.. 4a 5)5 46
Kath'r'e B.Simmons 3b 450 50
Helen A.Austin.... So 400 50
Jennie L. Uuyckinclc ex 850 50

32:56
30.10

them there of the loss. We then went to
station 8, where Sergeant Bergin told us
that Bellman had already notified them of Pure linen tape border31 9 SILK SUITS AND WAISTS,tne loss."

speak Sunday morning on the "Beauties of the
Old Age," and will tell the young people how to
grow old gracefully. Special hymns appropri-ate to the occasion will be used, and in tbe even-
ing a sermon on "The Second Coming of Christ"
will be preached.

Handkerchiefs (suitable for31:39
31:34
20:47

, ORCHARD STRUT SCHOOL. This corroborates Offioer Bellmann'iJunetti, 1SU1.

July 1,1883. at greatly reduced prices.Jessie B. VanDusen 1 $560 $100 story that he pnt in his report first. boys) 4 for 25 cents, were 13

Brief mention.
Lake SaUonstall for an outiug.
Buy a lot $100 R. E. Baldwin.

Buy on Carmel street. B. E. Baldwin.
John Ladiab, ten years of age, of Bir-

mingham is missing.

From this it will be seen that Tale has While the patrolmen from station 3 feelAT HOPX BAPTIST CHURCH cents eacn.won ten races to Harvard's seven and that very much annoyed that auoh an occur
HEW RAVEN ORPHAN ASYLUM.

Gertrude E Iabell. 66 $600
Jennie Wooden d.... la? 600

IN WINCHESTER DISTRICT.

evening the pastor, A. A. DeLarme,
will speak on the subject: "The Saloon, tbeYale has also the two fastest records, 20:10 Mens extra size tape

Ladies and Children's cool
White Suits and neat Bathing
Suits.in leoa and zu:3i in 1884. uevu s worm aaop. border Handkerchiefs 3 forJulius Darning was yesterday appointed TAU VS. PBINCXTOBT.M.J. Barry 8 $550 $100

C.Feuchtwanger.... 6 680 80
N.J. BieM 4b 660 15

ADDBESS BY BEV. DR. PHIIX1PS.
At the meeting of the Young Men's Christian

rence should have taken place at their pre-
cinct, they also feel that a decided injus-
tice has been imputed to them when they
are accused of having more quarrels and
petty differences than at the other polloe
precinots of the olty. "There are always

postmaster at Litchfield. 25 cents, were 15 cents each--

12
8
e
s
3

The university nine will play Its third
association rooms, 713 Chapel street, an addressWorld's fair excursion tickets, $28. Horse, M. A. Keefe 4 400 50

A. M. Kennedy...... 3 400 50
M. R. Potter Extra 400 50

game of the championship series with Men's pure linen unlaundered
Handkerchiefs 1 1 cents each.Schroeder & Stock, 9 & 10 Benediotbld'ng. Princeton this afternoon at the New York

will be gives by Bav. W. L. Phillips at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. The usual song service will
be held at 2:45. AU men an cordially Invited.

differences among the policemen in regardSHELTON AVKNCE SCHOOL.Mrs. M. L B. Ewell has just sold land in Pelo grounds. The game will be called atH. P. Harsh 7 $875 $35 The young men's meeting Is held this evening at
to-- their records, but we have no more of
it here than at any of the other stations,"
said one of the Officers of the station laat

Men's French printed border4 o'clook, sharp. The make-u- p and battingShelton to Samuel B. Raell of East Ha-

ven.
K. I. Donovan. 6a 640 10
J, E. Btudley S 650 10
8. E. Brown 5b 620 20 order or tne xale team will be as follows: hemstitched Handkerchiefs

All young men are welcome.
Service at the jail at 9;30 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing. Visitors welcome.
AT SDX1IEBFIELD.

evening when seen in regard to the matter.

10
9
8
7
6
5
4
8

Murphy ss, Beall 2b, Case If, Stephenson
3 for 25 cts. and 11 cts. each.The pupils of Miss Graham gave a most

pleasing recital in Temperance hall, West id, speer rr, rtiiss or. Aroutnnot 3D. Ked-- Dr. Qaynor when seen late last evening
said that Bellman was resting as well as

H. E. Pratt 5a 600 40
E. A. Bead 6 680 80
E. J. Ford 4b 660 30
H. A. Warner. S 400 60
M. E. Andrus. Extra 850 50

Here tne opportunity is
created for you -- will you
see them?

We Store, Ssoosd IYk.

Charming Fancy

Parasols,
SI.98.

Reduced from S3 and
35 for Saturday only.

Ladies Fancy White
Canvas

ale o, uarter p. could be expected under the circumHaven last evening.
At the Summerfleld M JS. church

will be observed as children's day.' There will be
a fine display of flowers and the' services both
morning and evening will be appropriate to tbe

OLII CLUB PRIXIS. stances.
IN LOVELL DISTRICT. The management of the university glee

Bev. H. Fischer of this city will officiate
at the dedication of St. Matthew's German
Lutheran ohuroh in New Britain on San- -

Lucia J. Bryant 6 $580 $S0 club for 1893-'0- 4 offers two prises of $15Frances A. Millard.. 4a 515 16
Tnahel fl Dannellv. . 3a 4W 10

uaj.
TEMPERANCE MBETrHQ.

Charles A. Baldwin will address the meeting oeachone for the best words and one for
May B. Atwater. . . , So 470 10

day, June 25. the best music handed in to 294 Welch onJennie E. Ooombs. . Extra ' 350 50 the Lucy Hayes. W. O. T. U., Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at Lincoln hall, corner of (lefts andFrederick L3tsohe of Ansonla, who is before October 14. The right is re

LOOK THEM OYER.
Our June sale of Ladies' Low Shoes and Slippers is

Buffering with nerve and brain trouble, eperry streets.
AT THE CITY MISSIONS EVBNINO$450 $ 50 served to withhold the prize if none of the

EDWARDS STREET.

Anna H.HcLa'lan.. . 3b
HUMPHREY STRBET.

Emily Coxeter 3
May Corcoran...... 2b

L. C. Pfaff k Son.contributions are indeed worthy of it.was removed to the hospital in this city
yesterday by his family at advice of ffiends also to use any of the contributions whioh

The Sunday service evening at the
City Mission hall, corner of Court and State
streets, will include a special musical program

$850
350

S 50
$ 50

3
2b Shoes,are banded in. All contributions will be

among the Knights of Pythias. Dy me uraaoury cnorus. unoer tne airecuon oicome the property of the olub. Mr. E. M. Willis. Several members of tbe
chorus will also make short addresses during theWorld's fair tourists and others find $ 20

50 SHBFF. SENIOR CLASS MEETING.

FOR BOYS. All-wo- ol blue
and black Cheviot Suits,
splendid goods valued ;;t
$5.00. selling for $2.99.
Think of a laundered " Star "

Shirt Waist for 75 cents.
That means a irsl-cAi- ss

Boy's Suit with a model
Shirt Waist thrown in for
the sum of $3.74,

1I0W SHALL WE DRESS.'
To settle that question in

an easy and inexpensive way,
keep in touch with offerings
at forced prices.

For example, 1 Lot of
good quality "Challis" in
neat patterns and clean col- -

so well patronized that we shall continue to offer
special bargains in this department during the en-

tire month

ST. FRANCIS1 ORPHAN ASYLUM -

3 Clara Mulvile 8a $400
2 Juliana Keating 2b 400

IN WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Mary E.Smith 8 $450

service, xae program is as xoiiows
A meeting of the senior class of the sci ASPARAGUS.Overture Orchestra

Bong service 7:307:45 p. m
Invocation.

t 50
20
to

650 Thrown out this week one hundred pairs of Ladies'
entific eohool was called by Professor
Brush yesterday to give final instructions
regarding graduation. The class formally

Singing Gospel Hymns Give it a trial; there la no better offered;
comes every morning by express from

Bnrgees & Burgess' great stock of trunks
and traveling bags a pleasure to select
from. Standard styles and varieties in

large array and polite and attentive sales-

men.
Conductor Dlckerman, one of the most

popular passenger conductors on the Nau--

GeorgianaS. Barber bb
Mary D. Mason 5a
Barbara A. Kenny.. 5
Anna E. Morris 4b
AnnaM. Vaueb.... 3b

50
50 rtesponsive tteaoing ana tne Liora s rrayer.

Song "A Little Talk V? ith Jesus" High cut Tourist Slippers in Paris Kid, brown and
red Goat Skin. Sale price $2.50.

Double Quartette
Scripture and Prayer.
Singing Gospel Hymns

2a
1
Ext.

Susie B. (Kinner. . . .
Grace E. Kelsey . . . .
Margaret

600
450
450
400
460
460
400

$603
450
675
350

Uuiiford.

SPRING LAMB.
Choice quality, reduced In price.

50
10
50
50

$ 50
50

accepted the invitation given by President
Dwight to attend the baccalaureate services
in Battell ohapel with the aoademlo students
and decided to meet at North Sheffield hall
at 10:15 on baccalaureate Sunday. The
class picture will be taken on next Monday

Small lots of Adonis and beaded Low Opera SlipOffering.

to wear where a prettycurve tells, j 2
EufSiors, Mus Hoar

All the New Novelties In

Veilings,
at 10CUP- -

Jaunty Sailors, fine Laces,
lovely Ribbons, dainty

Handkerchiefs.

F.M. Brown Co

Instruments! Selection Orchestra
Aoarees.

gatucfc dlvieion, will in a few days com-

plete twenty-fiv- e years service as a railroad
conductor, having first been given a train

WEST STREET SCHOOI

LlllieB.HuU 4
Bessie M. Cain 3
Kate O. Piatt 1

Eliza J. Hy land Ex.
Song "A Welcome For Me". . .Bradbury Chorus50

morning at a time to be announced later. Aaaress.
Song "Sad Heart. Look Vti SWEETBREADS

pers, Bailor Ties, .Patent Leather rumps, ana single
pairs of Fancy Low Slippers, worth $3.00 to $4.00.
Sale price $2.50.

on the Middletown branch, June 27, 1863. talk law journal.
60

$ 50
Double Quartette

Auuress.
CARLISLE STRSST SCHOOL.

M. Grace Beecher... 3b $500
IN ROSETTE DISTRICT.

The June number of the Yale Law JourAnrora Encampment No. 27. In great quantities, also lower.Song "Sweet Peace" Bradbury Chorus
nal appears y with the following con Auuress.

Song "Bedeeaed and Blest1tents:$100
50
60

At the regular meeting of Aurora En-

campment held last evening at the new
Odd Fellow's ball, the following officers

Double Quartette
Closing Kxerciaes.
Song "In the Morning" Bradbury Chorus

Two questions concerning mandamus, Augus45
75

$1000
650
630
620
625
450
450 "

450
350

tus 1. f nun.
Officers of private and public corporations, D.

A. O. Abbott pr
Annie L. Stone 6b
Annie B. Kelly 6
Louise A. Hofacker. 5b
Ella J. O'Meara 4b
Kate B. KiUoy 4
Margaret E. Boland. 8b
Alice N. Heath 2c
Hiss L. Mccormick. S

were elected for the ensuing term: Chief 50 Benediction. New Potatoes 35c Peck, or50 j- - watson.
Hints to law students. J. K. Hay ward. The service commences at 7:80 p. m. Seats50

ors, close the week at 43
cents, usual price 7 cts. a yard.

1 Lot of Empire Cash-
mere, style equal to any
China Silk printing (pret-
tiest and best selling cotton
in the market) to sell at ioj
cents a yard. Dark and
light grounds, but plenty of
the prevailing dark ground
patterns with light figure.

COMFORTABLE SHOES FOR HEN.

Russet Seal and Bright Kangaroo require little at-

tention and are easy shoes for sensitive feet during
hot weather. We offer a variety of High Lace and
Oxfords many that are not high priced.

State and municipal reeulation charaes. Wil

Broiling Chickens,
Roasting Chickens,
Squabs, Turkeys.

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

Savin Rock.

patriarch, Adolph Gosch ; high priest, Carl
V. Berea; senior warden, Joseph Schuik;
secretary, William Frioke; treasurer, Ger-

main Gabriel.

are tree and all are welcome. $1.15 Uushcl.
I Uwrs uy ate burin old MMatoes vbcs we

a. Bosiey.
GREENWICH AVENUE SCHOOL.

3 AnsieS. Brennan.... la $400

60

S 50

$100

offer sew st sbovs prios f

Finest Print Batter2Sc a roll.
Finest Bsslnr Bss flc quart.Two pause. tfA rlca for lieTwo pouBos tsri Tspioos lie.

81500
500
450
350
600
400

5U
60
50
50
50

To-Da- Ball Game.
The New Haven newspaper men will

play the Bridgeport newepaper men a
game of baseball at Savin Bock this after-
noon. The game will be called at 4:30
o'olook. The laat game played by the two
teams in Bridgeport resulted in a victory
for the NeW Haven team by a soore of 5 to
2. A close game is expected

A V'.r. rliMlrv flat

Whole sale Depot for

Patrolman Llnsley suspended.
Patrolman Daniel H. Llnsley of the DIx-we- ll

avenne station has been suspended
from duty by Superintendent Smith is
consequence of a complaint made against
the officer by Augnstin Harkle of 121
Sylvan" avenue. Harkle claims that Llns-
ley attempted to mesmerize his wife. The
case will be heard by the police commis-
sioners next Tuesday evening.

BENEFIT CONCUR r

The New Haven Shoe Company;
842 tad 846 GhjpilStrest, Hew Hivea, Com.I K. h .

IN WELCH DISTRICT.

M. Kscbel Webster.. pr
12 L. A. Mansfield , 8
4 o. M. Craig 3b
3 E. O. Stein 3
1 E. Goodman 1

A Annie Baldwin Assis
Decrease.

HALLOCH STREET.

7 L. Pieston 5
6 M. L. Blackman 4
6 M. J. Duggan 8b
4 Annie Chunn 3
B L. M, Conner 2
1 A. M. Brennan...... 1
Decrease.

CEDAR STREET SCHOOL.

ivnapp'a koai iteer.
17c a Bottle.

Oae bottls makes sit rslloai of tha rlchrst$75
60

Emphatic values in fine
printed Batiste, sheer and
wide, light grounds "124
.cents a yard. At the same
price, "India Mulls" satin
striped, gauzy effect. .

V aV W sssi asss rmw W sajar asr bser of aar extract oa lbs msrkeC -
50

$415
450
600
450
400
eat

The remainder of the journal is devoted
to editorials, recent casea,book notices and
magazine notices.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

The regular services in Battell ohapel to-

morrow morning will be conducted by the
Rev. Philip S. Moxon, D. D., pastor of the
First Baptist church, Commonwealth ave-

nue, Boston, Maes. The general religious
meeting of the University will be held in
Dwight hall at 6:40 and will be addressed
by the Bev. Moxon. The class prayer
meatings will ba held as usual after the
morning services.

LAW SCHOOL, EXAMINATION.

The examinations of the graduate stu-

dents in the law school for the degree of
master of laws will bogtn this afternoon.

They are as follows:
Saturday, June 17, 2:30 p. m. Taxation!

mortgages, attorney-at-la-

Monday, June 19. 8:30 p. m United

50 R. W. Blills. S82 State SL50
50

Thursday afternoon a young man having
the appearance of a young-man-abou- t-

town walked Into Kellogg's gun store and
spoke to C. W. Kellogg in reference to j

Chapel, cor. State.
the CheapestJ t is not

but it is

THE E. S. KIMBERLY CO.
COAX.

PRICES REDUCED.
the Best

$35
50
50
60
50

$675
600
600
450
450
470

8 Sara M. Lewis 7
7 M. Louise Turner. . . 5b
6 Elizabeth Allen 5a
6 Josephine Costello.. 4
4 Elizab'h L.Campbell 3a
3 BachelLinde 2c

IN WOOLSEX DISTRICT.

buying a bicycle. The young man looked
at several wheels and asked Mr. Kellogg If
there was one in the store he could try.
Mr. Kellogg told him to try his own, a new
Cleveland, No. 3432. The young fellow
took off his cuffs, laid them on a stair-
case, rode the wheel up Elm to Orange
atreet. returned and said the saddle was

MEN OUT OF TEMPER
are as bad as a Piano out oi
tune. Heat and ugly shirts
conduce to bad temper.Heat is out of our line of
trade but Shirts are not.

Men are looking for the

538 Grand Avenne.Ill Church 8treet -
12 Frederics E. Bishop 8

STRAW HATS,
TRUNKS,

BAGS.

Fannie I. Bunce. .

California
fledoc

Claret.
53.80 doz. Qts.

Bottled and sold by

$550
640
625
500
450
430
875

$ 50
10
75
50
50
SO
50

4b
4

- 3
- l

Emma MacDonald. .
Annette Johnson
Alice M. Finch
Mary J. Hanson...-.- ;
Gert. M. Kentfleld...

At Warner Mali ror ttkeClcy mission
ary Association.

A most enjoyable oonoert was. given in
Warner hall last evening for the Benefit of
the City Missionary association, the con-

cert being under the management of Mrs.
Arthur H. Griggs. Among those who par-
ticipated in the conoert were Mrs. Jennie
Thomas Brown, Miss Bertha M. Raymond,
Mrs. Malcolm Booth, Mies Jennie Klcck,
John E. Sohwantz, Miss E. Soranton Col-le-a

ter, Miss Alma E. Pagels, Mrs. Charles
F. Beldin, Mrs. L. M. Chillingworth and
the ladies' and gentlemen's glee olubs of
Dwight Piaoe ohuroh.

After the concert, whloh was enjoyed by
about 200 couples, a reception was held, at
which the folio wing were patronesses: Mrs.
J. Y. HcDermott, MrsE. P. Austin, Mrs.
E. H. Sperry, Mrs. D. A. Alden.

Notes of acknowledgement from Rev. Dr.

too high. The saddle was lowered and the
young fellow started oC, slnoe whieh time
he has not returned. Mr. Kellogg has of-
fered a liberal reward for the return of the most comfort consistent withL. ROTHCHILD & BRO.',wheel.

tSTORAQE FOR FURS. jEdw.E. Hall & Son.A SAB BEREAVEMENT.
avsv.-ak.V.-- s

689 Grand Avenue, -

the following

$45
50
60
50

$30
SO

55
5

50
50

$45
40
25
60

Will offer

GRAND AVENUE SCHOOL.

Mary N. Blatohley . . ,4a $545
Bessie L. Loveland. 3b 500
Ada G. Llnsley Sa 450
Eva A. Lee ex 450

FERRY STREET SCHOOL.

8. Helena Robinson 6 $680
Almira H. Day 6a 600
Edith L. Robinson.. 4 330
Ida L. Story 8 480
Marion L. Preston . . S 423
Mabel Heaton asst 350

LLOYD STREET SCHOOL.

Georgia Hardy.... 4a. $545
M. Edith Wooster.. 3a 480
Kate U. Tuttle.... 1 600
MaryL.Qriswold., asst 850
NORTH (JUINNIPIAC STREET SCHOOL.

Bmasa L. Tyler 5b $630
Harriet K. Storer. . 4 500

BROOKS & CO.,
Chapel Street, corner of State.

Sudden Death of tne Mother of Super-
intendent Curtis.

Superintendent. Curtis of the publio
schools was called out of the board of edu-
cation meeting by sad pews. His mother
died very suddenly while visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.'B. Miller on Wall
street. The old lady was taken VI and in

Phillips, the president if the association,
to Mrs.A. M. Griggs of tnrglee olub.under
whose direction the BAKGAINSconoert was given,
were also read,

Tie CI Hart Co.
Ws talta area plascara to ealllD' tha at-

tention of tbe citizen of Stw Hat-e- to
onr newly organlml firm. Tor twenty-elg- ht

Tears C K. Hart has catertd to tha
Deorasttira of hla fellow townsman, and
nnder hla new firm name ha rrqnesta a ce

of your patronage.

THEIU NEW PASTOR.
vomiting fell to the floor and expired al

IN- -

most instantly. Dr. Carmalt was called,$ 40
bnt life was extinct. The cause was attrib

dressiness. Found in .the
' Negligee Shirt," one of the

articles that made work for
the salesmen last Saturday
Selling for $1.25, were $1.75.

They say that made-u- p

" Bows " are the correct thing
with "Outing" Shirts.
You can choose , between
Bows and Four-in-han- ds in
wash Ties for 9 cents, or be-
tween Tecks and Four-in-han- ds

in silk goods at 21 cts.
Men's fancy and plain Half

Hose, full regular "made 10
cents a pair or Lisle and
Silk Half Hose, 23 cents a
pair.

Last Saturday's experience
prompts us lo say, lor your
own comfort and convenience,
keep to the right.

uted to heart failure. The deceased resid
ed with her son. Superintendent Curtis on WALL PAPERS ! WALL PAPERS ILake place. She was a very estimable old
ladv of seventy-thre- e, much esteemed by

States practice, railroad law.
- Tuesday, June- - 20, 2:30 p. m. Wills,
municipal law, corporations, insurance
law.

BHirr. senior class book.
The Sheff. senior olass book will be put

on sale at the Co-op.- , Pease's and Judd's,
next week Saturday. Tha book is a most
creditable prodnotlon, and is similar to the
'93 olass book. The paper is of the best
quality, aud the binding is of dark green
cloth, with gold lettering. The book con-

tains 175 pages of reading matter, with six
pages of autotypes, a double page frontise
piece of the olass, a group containing fnil
length pictures of the athletes of the class,
and views of taoh of the Sheffield Scientific
school buildings.

There is also a group of the Sheff. fac-

ulty, and several other half-ton- e cute.
Among the advertisements are a number ei
pictures from the Yale Beoord. The ded-
icatory poem la written by H. O. January,
and the histories of the different years are
by the following members of the class:
Freshman year, Jason Evans; junior year,
O. H. Hammond; senior year, M. H. Beall.
The literary history of the class was writ-
ten by Hchrptou Morrell, and the musical
history 0. O. Eolman. Interesting statis-
tics follow: The moat popular professor is
Professor Cameron, who is also voted the
brightest. Professor DuBois Is the best
teaoher and Professor Lounsbury is the fa-
vorite professor for the entire oonrse. An
dover furnishes the largest number of the
olass, with Exeter and St Panl'a school
next in the order named. The Beoord is
considered the most popular college publi-
cation, the News the most useful, and
the Lit. the most valuable.

The favorite play Is "As You Like
It;" the. favorite actress AdaBehan, and
the favorite actor Joseph Jefferson. Con-
necticut has the largest representation In
the olass, with New York,and Massachu

all who knew her. She had been quite
active for one of her years. She leaves one
son, Superintendent Curtis, and one
daughter, Mrs. Elvlna Hard, prlnolpal of
a school In Pawtucket, B. I. She went to

THIS WEEK.
All the leading styles of Foreign and Domestic

Frear Seriously Injured. '
James Frear, a painter residing at 627

Oak street, was seriously and probably
fatally Injured by the collapsing of a wood-
en building on whloh he was at work yes-

terday at the corner of Oak and Day
streets.

The building was being removed to
another par-th- large lot upon whloh
it stood bW. Blakcslee & Sons.
Frear and a hatTa dozen other men were
assisting in the work. It had been raised
from its foundations and preparations
were made to move It when suddenly it

WE OFFER TO DAT

Spriig --Jncklings. first of uuol
Broiling ud Eoutisg Chichu.

Vnng Tender Lamb, Val Cutlets.
OalTea' User.

Natlra Coenmbera. Tomato a.
Boston Lettuce and Cholos rralta.

350 and 352 State Street.

call noon the Millers, who were former
neighbors on Lake place, late yesterday
afternoon, and was about preparing Ho re
turn home when taken 111. Superintend-
ent Cnrtls will have the sympathy of the

Wall Papers at unusually low prices.
Special sale of a large line of handsome Gilt Satin

and Mica Papers, 4c a roll
A great offering of 1,000 rolls of Fine Embossed

Gold Papers at 10c a roll.
community in his sad bereavement.

member of tbe Church of the Idea-ela.- li

Welcome Rev. Mr. Con Kiln A
Very Plesant Occasion.
Bev. Charles Conklln and wife, who are

the guests of Mr. Peckham and Mrs. Dr.

Egckhain, at 143 Greene street, were visited
last evening by large number of the
members si the Church of the Hessiah.
The reception was informal and a very
pleasant affair to all the large company,
who will long remember the enjoyable oc-

casion, lira. Conklln is a charming ltdy
and has already won the esteem of all who
have met her. The outlook for the suc-

cess of the Church of the Messiah is a
very promising, one, and the members feel
that under the able ministrations of Mr.
Conklln much work will be accomplished
and the church strengthened. Bev. Mr.
Conklln will preach and doubt-
less there will be a large audience to hear
him. Among those at the reception were:
Mr. and Mrs. Peckham, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Limb, Chaunoey Lamb, Hr. and. Mrs. T.J. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Sohaof.Mias Arm-stea- d,

Mrs. G. D. Lamb. Mrs. Chandler,
Mr. and Mrs. Babb, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Sherman, Miss Mabel 8herman, Mr. L P
Sperry, Miss Ltllie Kerrin, Miss Grtoe
Parett, William H. Conklln, Miss Nellie
Conklln. During the evening ice oream
and cake were served.

Go to Sllverthaua', jewelers, 790 Chapel
frees, for wadding gifts; lire 80 per cent

fell with a c.'h upon Frear. His com-

panions savp;1. themselves by jumping.
When thi anfortunate man was re

leased from the mass of timbers it was
found,that one leg was broken and that
he had evidently sustained severe internal

STRAW MATTINGS.
The balance ofour stock at your own price.

A few rolls left ofour special sale of Ingrains, best
NEEO&sO?

Injuries.
At the Hospital last evening s staiea

quality all wool, 6 Oo yard.that Frear was doing as well as could be

.. WEDDING-GIFTS- .

A LABGS AND COMPREHENSIVE STOCK, EMBRACING

. NEW DESIGNS, FOLLOWING EMPIRE AND OTHER EX-

TRAVAGANT PERIODS. ... -

THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY.

ooooooo
OxiTOXStrawHats O
.CL Dress -- nit Cms. G
O Soli Luther Trunks. fT

barga AaeoRmsat, Low Frloaa. WO IDREESS 1 BUR.E.S, O
til CBa-PE- BTBXCT. -

cooooooo

expected, but that his condition was
serious. ROTHCHILDL. fc BRO.,Hiss Hattle E. Tuttle. one of the most
charming and popular members of New PLDMBIHG G1SFITTIH6

J. a. Buckley, 179 Church. ,

setts second and third, respectively.
New York olty has the largest city
representation. The personal statistics are
are as follows: W. O. Winter is considered

Vb&sali tii Jfetta WarerKss. 6SS, 685, 617, 6S8 Erud Irtm
ruven society, and miss a. n. jenny re-

turned home yesterday from an extended
trip in the west, In which theyvisited the
world's fair, Dunkirk, N. Y.t Niagara
Falls, Buffalo and Albany. ..

T.lsphoo-S7-- 6. : Opa Zraolsgthe handsomest member of the olass, V. O
MoCormiok lb most poptrUfi: man, L X
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pXiscctlatieotis. fSUal fgslafce. nteber Craae Released.CROOK" FTJK9IAN CAPTURED, OR THE BILL FIELD.HDHATCSE ALHANAa

JUNE IT. . HEI7S BY TfLEGRAPH Naw Yobk, Jena 16. Manager Ward ofEscaped Froaa Kings County Penlteav Tke. Results of the BaactaJl Canes the Naw York dob decided to reltlary the Latter Part of Last month2 ' Pleasant, -
Furnished roams, with board.

Yes tarday with tke Seorps aaa HitsMoos I Hiea Watbb
I 18:41

Suk Rises,
Bus Bars,

TO LET,Furnished hull.
THE QEOBOI H. FOBS GO.

autt
4:18
7:7l Arrested In Fall River. Pitcher Crane to-d- ay and served him withQThe Best Goods at Lowest One Cent a Ward stack laaerUe

cents a. Ward for m fail Week,
(seven Uaaaa.)

anal Errors.
At Bostoa
'feoston 00000S100 1
Bt. Louis.... loieioooi o

Bits Bostoa S. Be. Louis IS. bsn-Hi- au

DEATHS, w hu ten days' nouoe.

Bled in Soathlnarten.
From All Quarters.

Fall Bivxb, Mass., Jane 18. James
FurmAB, the notorious Black Crook who
escaped from Kioga county penitentiary

FOR RENT. Pnrnlshed jPrant Ronni.Prices Always Win.
Ssssk With bath, centrally located, three aol-- HOTOHKIStV-Altb- ea Perkins, widow of the lateJuly let, the store No. 373 StatenFromnow occupied by L-- Besser. Apply Mrs. K. A. Douglass of ForeatvUle,tO tWO MBtLUBM. muies uotcBKiss, aga at years, x monjuiLnJ HIIISlflM S, St. LotUa 4. Batteries Mlcbols and Bnnnstt;one dollar. Addraaa B.

WASTED.C oev for5JXP auaiauoa.a..00" 1 XXCHANOE BUTLDriSO.
Corner Church and Qbaeet

aged . aUty-fo-ur yean, died yesterdayon May 29, waa arrested In this elty this
morning by James Hushes and ThomasJeStf ' 1484 Wert Chapel street. r wmu K wi xrrim m 1 Da.LUEwf.jr, n uua ... tti.

11 a. am. Burial in WaUlngtord on arrlTal ofap4tf Courier Otnoa. ra uhi muansuu.
At Raw Tork morning at the hosos of her nleoa, Mrs.aooa train.FOR 8ALB. MoManus, keepers. . Hew York 0 S t 0 1 1 0 t 1 e 1 9 aw a simm.Fred Barnes In Soathlngton, with whomvery desirable property on. Howard Steal Instate

LIZZIE BORDEN'S TBIAL.

Efforts Made to Weaken the
MARINE LIST. The prisoner waa captured In a barnaven ; the Otrner needs money and will uuoago.. sxieoooots 810

Hits-N- ew Tork 15. Chloaao 11. Emn-Wa- wrjSTKB McUUAW. room In Anawan street, kept by a colored York 8, Ohioefo a. Batterlea-Bha- w, MauekPOET Of KIW HAVEN.Jeiaftt 16 Hoadley Building.

she had been visiting for week or two.
Sna wm strideen with paralysis Friday of
last week and rapidly failed. The remAlns
were taken to ForeatvUle, where ths fun

man named Davis. Ha never nw the offi
TO LET,

A central office.
10 ORANGE STREET.

Jel. 7tt
" FOB-REN-T. w a rv. .cers till they were on him or probably

miu wiinnri j&usie m &euey.
At Baltimore

Qoemnatl 0 4
Baltimore Q S

H!t Cincinnati 7. Bammon IT.

Rch Haria 8 . Knottllon. l.t. lumber io F.H. 0 t S Tfloor, Sherman avenue, six roomsnBeoond : set tubs, modern oonven- - Government's Case. Tea?liriaia?lJl" Harifora, ( ;there wonld have been a seven stmtrale.susssu ana otnern. s e 19
eral will be held Monday.

teal Batata Rewaw
FOR RENT, "Block house. 1&7 Bradlav- itori. nauBwaaliences : nan ox ante ana nair or oeuar ;

also naif of stable on premises if desired. Foe as the escaped convict bad a loaded re eumatl S, Baltiaaol S Batteries Pwyar. Bul- -Ormnite. Inquire at iiravTvi.Dealings in real estate havesession Mar 1. Address
ap7 If DKPTHABI.il. this etttoe. volver In bis pocket.

He waa immediately taken to the Cen
Bch Ltssle J. Call, Bawdlnr. N. Y.
Sen Mary Ann, Collins, N. Y.
Bch Mary E. OrahainTTall, M. Y.

mnoi qui unAraii 01 axjceti:. ' - mqim , awN mma tfomnaoa.
At Philadelphia ially inactive during the past few days, butJQSEPI JEFFEBSOSi SERHJUSY ILL y rmi estata; rood erearity.dress je!7 Sit X. Y. Z. lata office.FOR RENT,evaa. Second floor 845 Wnallev avenue: 5 w rnuaaeiptue.... SOSOOOtO 4 It tw sales have been mads:

tral polios station, when he remained till
noon hour; Then ha waa taken to the
depot In a hack on the 13:25 ProvidenceSTORM SERGE.

FOR KENT.
Elegest flat in the Jaoalyn, 115 York, aU

Improremnt,8 rooms.
roy80tf WM. BAT, next door.

WASTED.I m and attic chamber; bath room; modern nusours; BOSIVSSIO 7
13, Pittsburg I. Error-a- Sarah J. Benedict has sold to Police Oommls- -

jAaaaMmnroTementa: 120. Aimlv O. O. FORD. GIRL for reaeral bonsework.
- FOB BENT, .... ..a

Pleasant, suon room, with board.
518 GEORflK STREET.

je!7 71t ' "
train In order to take the Shore Line trainBoom 10, White building, 69 Church st. myaotf Jel7 It 1 1M CHAPEL.slooer ueary a rrca a lot or ground wtth buUd-Ing- t

loareoa oa Crown street. The lot has a
front r of forty feet.for New York.Navy blue and black grand, good

atnff for hard wear; will stand a wet FOBBENTi
A cottare of eight rooms, comer

Results of the Germantlec

lion in Doubt.
At BrooklynofFew Hundred Dollars Will Se Aooordlng to the officer's statement theFOB SALE. WANTED.

A SITUATION by a Kwpertable rtri to do rra-er-
hoaaework orsrooed work la a prirate

Lawrence and Bt. Ronaa streets. Brooklyn llOOlOSS 7cure a Good Rome.ting or a day's dust traveling ana
come out bright. And almost the best a. Farm of (6 acres; splendid house andapottonK-rajnx- T housk. soo Atwater

Detective Philip Reilly has purchased of Josephrck tbe new two story house and lot known as
SS Ward street. The lot has a frontage of fortyfeeton Ward street. On the rear and of the lot
is located a well equipped bera. Detective Beillywin occupy the pramlaas.

uerasoa , W1UOXQSO O fl

Hits Branklvn a CSmmImH 11 fnumm w
l a gcoa oains: 4s mue iromaeannore. jui-

prisoner is one oi tne most notorious
orooks of his reoeT He out his way out of
the Blaok Maria some time ago as he was j , gill I I m . isguu. bipart la the price, 10 to 20 per cent. jalfltt 180 HAMILTOW g l RLKT.street. House and barn, SS Auburn street.

Two-feml- bouse. Ha. II Olav street. FOR BENT,Rooms on How&atreet. suitable for a
Bans, quire of E. T BBAOH,
JelT stt 16 St. John street. lyn 8, cteTslaod 2. Batteries Haddock and

ttmnBir; .aarsson ana dimmer.small family. Inquire atTwo-fami- bouse, 450 Orchard street. Ail to re
Bold low If sold within ten days. Also for rent. Property oa tea comer of Tork square andPleasant Famished Rooms. PRESIDENT C&RNOT JMPRQYED.

WANTED.
CYLINDER and job press feeders. Factory

Oenirrrss avenue. jeir Jt
jeip aij to mj w g. prrtSjlLX. OLD BLARNEY AT CHICAGO.ant floor, T8 Woolsey street; nrst floor, 10 new

hall street: 115 Parties street: 1S1 Fortsea street!
DiwiwsTrsw vj vi ivvswa yasieraay iransxarr-e- d

by 11. P. Hoadley to Albert H. Ypusr.Patrolman Charles O. Bewers has purchaatdAny One Wishing Booms
All modern conveniences.

19 WALL STREET.
J17 8tj

under ruling retail figures.
60o quality, 86 inch, 50o.
90o quality, 45 Inch, 75o.

- $1.25 quality, 53 lnih, $1.00.
V'fl.50 qaality, 52 Inob, $1.25-$- 1

75 quality, 56 inob, $1 50.

Tke Famous and Historic Stone Is at110 Congress avaaue. and second door 39 Aubura

being conveyed to the prison.It is said his whereabout e was disclosed
by one of his own race, whose oupidlty
waa aroused when the prisoner told him
there was a large reward-t- or his arrest in
New York. The offioers, when interro-
gated on this point, refused to answer, and

in private House at wono s trair, rrom
50c to $1.50 per day, can make engagetrees. from James Howland tbe house and lot kaowa

as No. 115 Atwater street. The bones ia a i.n.tbe World's Fair and It Will BeDynamite Cartridges Ex
WANTED.

lOKPKTENT nurse to lake care of babv: ref-V- j
erence reqalred. App at 1 CHURCH

STREET from 14 to 1 and ? u8 p. m. Jcl K
A. M. HOIilBESi HOU8S MUVIU, ur Growlneln Favor Every Day.ments Dy arromoe Formally Unveiled To-D-ar.IOsl OHPBOH BTBt JCT. Jel6 7t 157 WOQ8 TER STREET, City, rpHE Wind Hay Rake. New and up to date, story y frame honse, while the lot has

a froot ire of 40 feet on Atwater street and is 109
feet deep. Patrolman Bowers moved into hisChicao, Jnne 16. The famous Blarney- Look at the above values they will plode in New York.ji. nausracuon guaranteeo.

Jel7 18 M LINBLEY, ROOT & CO,TO IjET. new home reoeatiy.
saia tney were not allowed to reu any
thing.LOTS I LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! WANTED.BEST Btnauta. lentas peedlna; betp ahonldcall hers. There Is BO other way yea caa

atone, which for centuries occupied a place
in the walla of historic old Blarney oastle

dnsnk. New and elegantly decorated flat In the
I ;is Normandfe ; all modern improvements of IiOST. Belldone Services.June 13. small tan brown terrier dotrJSHtava New York apartment building. ATTEIIPT TO HOLD UP A STAGE.LIZZIE BABDEIPl TBUL, in Ireland, has arrived at the world'a fair. Boaawau. ws nave beea established here ysarKkow and aoppiy all tbe bottt. Help for any kind.answers to name of ''Beauty." A suitamyiWtf COR. YORK AND GEORGE.

CBueuB or CsaiBT BcisirnsT) Service 10:30 aiways be aeenred bera WeIt waa shinned here bv Ladv Aberdeen.ble reward will be paid it left at
Jeltgtt 130 WALL 8TREET. The Accused's Prospects Brighter

Yale Park,
Derby ivenaa,

Morris Gove,

m. tttuiaay. Koom is. uoaramaa build
. Highwayman Kills the Guar ana
Disables Two Horses bot la UnsucFOB BENT,From Stotember 1st. a residence In and will form one of the attractions of her that will

beat faclli--ing. Chapel corner Btata All are welcome, tfAnother Witness Saw the iriysteri
ludjrment. carefully aelertlur only Utose
aothewprfc reoulred. Fineat office,ties and larseat nndneas in New EturURushed to Death! cessful.central and desirable location, used many Birui Mission. Oti State street Gospeln man In Front of the Bordenjjjj "TT1TH orders for Wisdow Screen and Doors,years as a Doaroing ana asy scnooi.

Irish village. This afternoon it was placedin the walla of the reproduction of Blar-
ney castle.

meetings win ne net a every Sunday at J.3U p. nJackson, Cal,, Jane IS. An attemptHouse Sirs. Keagan's Btorr Dis EMPLOYHEKT AGENCT,
77S Chapel street.417THIS OFFICE. TV but with extra men are fining samejel3 it Inquire at an are ooroiauy invited. uCity, Show and Town Lots. credited. Staff TTm .mtiw fkmM rOr.nM mmpromptly. Ready made screens 26c snd upward.

Jel7 18 81 LINBLEY. BOlTt CO.FOB BENT. Tbe historic old stone will be formallv
was made to rob the mall stage from lone
to Jackson last evening by a highwaymanEDWARD M. VLiABH.. Naw Bkdfobd, Jane 16. At the BordenTwo cotmectiD&r rooms on State street. Km. street) Kav. Charles Coaklia hue of Bos-te-

will preeeh 8us day nranuns. SundayEvenings 7 to 8. 181 OHUBOH BTBEET. Boom 18. Save Time and liahor nnvelledby Major Harrison
An elaborate nroefirin has been Drerjeredtrial this morning the oonrt ezolnded theabove una pel, suitable for ciut rooms ot

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a competent Swedish

youna- - man te act as coachnaan and makehimaelt reneraUy uaetul to hta axwployer: hashad eieriawca and wilHnr: rood e.

Address jelCStr "HONESTY." (his offloa

about five miles from here. swrgi uo cucs BOOO.natent "Grass Catcher.' fitsY using oar.omces : seun neac nos ana coiaiwaier. TJirrrBO Cwcbch. Rev. T. T. Munrtr. D. Dl--Mower and cots but little. j or toe event.my9tf - Inquire at gat BTATE BTREET. The stage had four passengers ontaide,evidence offered yesterday by the defense
as to the appearance at Steep brook twelveREAL ESTATE FOR SALE. el7 18 21 LINBLEY, BOOT ft CO. pvtur. sgnnai asrnos at iu:30. preacctoc bythe pastor. Buadayaehooi at nooa. . P. 8. C.FOB BENT. A New Bapld-Flrt- ns 43nn.Klean Ent!

two of whom were women. On the ont-
aide were Clinton Badoliffe, the driver, MP a yrayar minis- a a:ta a. am.dais after the mnrdera ot a strangely actOne second and one third floor flat, 7

rooms acn; steam heat; ail improve Paris, Jnne 16. M. Turpln, the InriTH a Stearns easy running high whstl UlTixpotT Cm-ai'- rwwMtjkr AmikMir n WANTED.ti.L reoosBineaded aurses for cfaOlrea and
TV tafaata. Household AnTlilary.Iel7tt CENTER STREET.

Three family brick house, near railroad TV lawn mower. Call and see it.ments, inquire ohael Tovey, the guard, and one passen asserre, pastor, rastor preaches at 10 30 a. m.ing man with bloody shirt and a hatchet
Sara Hart corroborated lira, llanley'a tesjel7-l-- a LINBLEY, ROOT CO.,

ventor of melinite, has Invented new gun
whioh can be carried on a light wagon. Inap.l tf 688 STATE STREET. Hundav school at nooa. nhriatlaa KiwlMnwshops, $5,000. :w p. as. rraiee service 7:30 a. m.A Sensation WANTPIlAmong Farmers!FOB SALE. timony of yesterday about the yonng man

ger. The robber was oonoealed behind the
rocks on the side of the road. When the
stage was opposite his place of conceal

A new y bouse, with all modern con Linci OP THE KtDlls KB rVwner flfllMa quarter of an hour it can discharge 25."CAUSED by the Automatic Power Increasing jrlOORS asd reneral bonsework rlria Immedi- -A house on Howard avenue,, . -- 11 AAW. ImnNvMunf. orlll and Wall streets) Watson Lyman Phillips, b.standing at the Borden gate post the mornn,,.... iiVjf balance on the "Adrianceveniences, la western part of the city, $8,300. 000 projeotllea over an area of 22,000
square metres. At the dlstanoe of 8,826

MeV. aUUMBULUAlllUlKT1 rtt aonmrarreMower. Cuttlnr ADuaratus aditisted to welarbt ofliLbe sold below 5,000 dollars : S,t00 dollars pasiar. at 10: a. m. Evenlng;aarrica discontinued untu October 1. ify house, with barn, Fair Haven, ment, the discharge of a weapon was heard,
and Tovey instantly fell forward dead.

bear comparison.
SEE WINDOW SHOW OB"

LADIES-UNDERWEA-
R

- And INFANTS' FIXINGS and much
m else of Interest.

WAY IN THE LEAD ON

Ladies Eton and
Blazer Suits.

Prices (5.00, $6.50, $8.25, $9.50, $10.50
- upwards. The best values, the best

styles, the best fitting Salts in the oity
are here.

DUCK SUITS,
In white and fancy. A big line just
received and going out like hot cakes.
Come early to have some. The qaality,
fit and style are here.

Butterfly Cape Jackets
For Ladies and Misses. L'ght colors,

' light weight. A useful all summer
garment. Speoial price, $4.48; value
$6 50.

. - " ' I

driver. Lifting or folding the finger bar throwscan remain on mortgage (Dy savings Danaj log of the mnrder and fixed the time at
9:50. Charles Sawyer saw the prisoner In yards, he declares that none of tbe present OoLLBOB 8tbbt rarsrs.niuno weigat on me mwn oi teamat 5 per cent, f or particulars, aaareas The ball strnck him behind the right armor plates on fortlfioations la capable ofjel7 LINBLEY, ROOT & CO. Agents.

WANTED,
GOOD man of experience lo sell Irnmwa.

jetf Apply this omm.jeia 7t P. O. BOX 1192. City,
$3,800.

Two family bouse, Winthrop avenue, $2,000. the Borden honse joat after the murders,
with a termoB by ths pastor, the Rev. William
W. McLane, D. D., at 10:38 am. Sua-Sa- y

school at 12 m. Ym mmi.-- ,snouiaer ana it is snpposea to nave pierced resisting it.THE INFANTA'S ADIEUFor Sale or Bent.
Have lust completed two one family

nis neart. " ':30p.m. WASTED.People were fanning her, and her clothes
were not disarranged or bloody. He saw Six horsea were attaohed to the stase Fl RAT Baptist rnpin rWAnatM pi.mi

Abatement of Fears at Odessa.
Odessa, June 16. The municipal oouncottages, containing 8 rooms each, on Peck

aUL street near Atwater, fronting; Clinton COOKS, housework airts. and wameeses Tor
and betels ; rtt v and aeavbore.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

Bev. J. H. Mason osator. rkiidnn-- r iPark: all modern improvements. Call and see jei gnt XIKS. BABB. 41 Eln street.oil has declined to grant 140,000 rnbleaerthem. WILLIAM KONOLD,
people aronnd the barn, Alfred Clarkson,
the witness of yesterday, being among the
first.

by the pastor at 10:30. Y. P. 8. C E. at :.Children's Day concert at 7 o'clock. Btraaxers
specially united.Hoadley Building. Open Evenings. WASTED.

After she has thoroughly enjoyed her visit to
the World's Fair a promisingfuture for all:

Meat Sold Very CheapAT
E. ScboenbergerV,

I, 2. 3 Central Market, Congress avrnue.

ap4tt 160 uimton Avenue. precautionary measures against cholera,

ana tne eracc ot tne line tightened them
into a gallop. The robber fired sgaln, and
this time the ball grazed Bidcliffe's back,
produolng s slight flesh wound. The horses
continued to run, and the highway man
fired twice more, wonndlnst two of the an

FTKST PsKART-r- z. I. x Pnntrn rtrim tMt GTBL8 for rood raaUies: I bare better placescaa be obtained In anv otbw war.Spring House Block Island, It. I. the sanitary commissioners have given
the opinion that there are no reasonableJ. J. Manning and Thomas Hlokey, re mrl MRS. BABH. 1 ttlm.

tween Orange and State) Kev.F. A.M. Brown, D
D., pastor. Preaching aerricra 10:30 a. m., and7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. V. P. 8 CL Egrounds for fear of a recurrence of the

asa. As perrecuy recuperating as me on snip-(jf- ij

board. Pioneer hotel on island ; every f
for comfort or entertainment ; SO TO a VTPltporters,. testified that Matron Beagan told

them there was nothing in the "yon gave plague this year. The moat pessimistic aeracesato:3up. m. tf
imals. The stage was carried along by the
uninjured horsea for 800 yards, when the
driver halted and tamed two of the in--

SrMBSRPTEiJi M E. Cnrsra. Rev. H. W TYdUphysicians only expect the reappearanoe of fTIO bor for cash, aecoed-baa- books, snara-A- .
ataca, paper eorels. In larre or small ouaall--

ti . AI Tk lUWir CVnDV
BEAUTIFUL POT ISLAND. me away" story. Vanning went into the

acres beautiful lawn ; good flstiog, boating and
driving ; excellent bathing ; two concerts daily.
Owns the celebrated mineral tprings (which
first attracted visitors to the Island). Circular
free. Refer to Rev. Burdett Hart, D. D.

the disease in a eparadlo form. pastor, Children's Day Preacbtnt at10:30. Sunday school at It aVkwk IMVkn inn..ared animals into a field and came onbarn with others: saw Ularston, bat notSTEAMER MARGARET will com hgtf 1 ITS Chapelmence July 1 to make two daily bringing on the body of the murdered mesOffioer Medley. He was cross examined as PVTUimPlBADE. People's meeting at 6 SO p. m. Grand children
service at 7 :0 p. m. All inrlted.Je8 30t P. p. Ml l'UHKLL, ITOp.aocic, leaving lieue dock at new tia.trips to m

vea at :3 senger to Jaokion. The robber escaped.to the blood spots and the condition of the iyUscelUmcous.OsAltn Avsnrca OnvAimttMir n.K.i.) a. m. and 2 t. m. Tbe Uniformed Divisions Anplandedbed chamber, which ha said was dark.SEA foo: DINNERS. WssfvOisto im Rapid Trustt. by critical Denbnrians,CAUSED LOSS OF LIFE.
The pastor, J. Lee Mitchell, will preach at J SOa m. "The AU Seeing God. 7:30 p. m , Vesperserrieee. Short aarmoe. Breexre Prom the

Mary K. Holmes testified that defendant LOST.DARBuar, Conn., Jnne 1. The Knightswas a member of ohnroh and Christian EnE3sa Building lots on Main, roan tarn. KIFK; fowr bladea, pearl baadle. Reward
Address for terms for board,

"William II. Barnes,
1el8 lm STONY CREEK, CONH,

Mountain Ton. XL Tab v. V. P.SCr i KFifteen Dynamite Cartridges Exdeavor societies and engaged in various re of Pythias have literally occupied the town tor toe paper at 1 ms UFUCK.ft. Jl nMinr rtnirtrslilri rnsiilnnnn sirrrts in Westr Banaay scnooi is m.
vlue. for sale at Drlees ransJnK from two to tea yesterday and to-da- By actual count Dwiobt Place Cbcbcb. Bar. Dr. Twitch. IL FOR SAI.FLligions and charitable enterprises, and that

she attended ohnrch with Mrs. Borden.aents per square foot. How is the time to bay. pastor. General O. O Howard of tbe U. 8. army
will speak at 10:30 a m. and 7:30 p. na. Morainethere were 4,500 visiting Knights In town

ploded One ITlan's Head) Blown Off
much Destruction of Property at

West Hoboken.
Nsw York, Jane 16 A dynamite ex

f" OT corner Howard aveeneand Second tttrert,l J IO by 110 : barraia. c. W. PALMER.For particulars, oaiion or aauress Witness desorlbed the conversation beADIRONDACKS, jeiort lot Orange greet.suDjeci: "noma Miaatea.'J- - Kreaiag subject:"Bit of Personal KxnerieBce In Armv Life aadH. C. Pardee, .
n!3 tf TSS Fonntain street. WestvillaLakes George and Champlaln.

!! S
i House (

J J cleaning

IBon "i: I
S

: Ami rki
The Modern Cleaner with J

ease Ji in half J
All Grocers. i
cuiSsgSit- - the time- - S

New. York. J

tween defendant and Offioer Fleet in de-

fendant' room the day of themurders.aod
said the officers were not hindered In en

FOB RENT.plosion which will result In loss of life and Chrtsi iea Work." Tbe public cordially tavUed.
Other serrioes as usual.Saratoga, etc.

RJ VATE carrlares by the day or hour.LLUSTRATED guide to the northern resorts. pwhioh oansed much destruction to prop

early this morning, and the number has
swelled steadily. To-d-ay was given np al-

most entirely to the celebration of the an-

nual field day of the Uniformed Bank, and
the meeting la acknowledged by all to be
the beat in the history of ConneoUout Py- -

HtTBPBBBV 8TBEET CoWOBBAATmVA t. riptritering the room or thoroughly searchingtseuea Dy tne Delaware s. nuason Kit , win
mailed upon receipt of six cents nostage. !7tlelt

FOB SALE.
House on Edwards street, S400.

" Gregory Btreet, $8,660.
" Ferry street, $3,000.
" Asvlum street. S2.60O.

fRear) WOOfTTER PLACE.CHumphrey street Bear Orange street) Frank
H. Luchey, pastor. Publlo worship 10:30 a m.
and 7:30 p. m. Preaching at both eerrtc by the

the honse. Defendant wore a pink wrap-
per on witntsi arrival the day of the murAddress J. W. BURDICK, rVlH H a

erty in the neighborhood of Summit and
Peterson avenues, West Hoboken, ooourred
at about 6:30 o'clock last evening.

Seneral Passenger Agent,
Albany, S. Y. new Barrard furaaoa. No. M; a barraia;der and Friday and Satnrday wore theJel2 12t " FUlmore street $3,000.

Lot corner Pine and Poplar, $1,200, with small
pastor. AirautgiujHi: w nai aaau we iteaa r'
Sunday ashool at X. T. P. 8. C. K.at:lo. Seats
free. Kverybodv welcome.762 to 768 Chapel Street. m 9 aura w an flrisie. tLnqairedress afterwards given the government. l e UK1MIE BTREET. at oace.

building thereon Matron Keargon told witness the "yon gave A gang of Italian laborers excavating for
eewer on Snmmit avenne, were putting

Q SACK M. X Cartri rOld fltwa atMMVI MER WIN'S REAJj ESTATE OFFICE, cornerof Howard areaus and Portaea aireec

thlana. The early part of the day waa oc-

cupied in visiting and getting acquainted
and at 10:30 the rlohly uniformed Knights
began to form for the parade.

FOR SALE.HILL'S
HOMESTEAD, my3 759 Chapel street.

me away" story wss untrue and witness
heard her tell some one she wonld sign a
paper. Charles J. Holmes read the denial

iter. rranE A. Bconeld. Tpastor. Preaching at
iu:w, -- now to urow tiia uraorruiiy, ana at ill EASY RIDIN8 RUSSIAN SURRY.FARM WANTED, :30. "The Cominr of tha Klne." KandaT achaolSAVIN ROCK. of the "yon gave me away" story, and said At 11 o'clock this took plaoe, and was at 13. Junior society at 1:30. TBosr People's
meeting at IS. A cardial welcome to all.A Fine Place to Get a Coarse HAS BEES VERY LITTLE CBED.3

and tools, in exchange for a
mWith-sloc-

k
new to-famil- y house with

well located and near
that Matron Beagan told Mr. Back that
the denial was tine, and she wonld elan It KpwoBTB M. E. CnraoB. roomer omim .nt

one of tbe most interesting features of the
whole two-day- s program. There were
something over 5,000 men in line. Two

Dinner.
MARY J. H1XL,,

PROPRIETRESS.
if Marshal Billiard did not object.

their tools into a large box a few yards
from the sidewalk. Nloolo Oarcelo waa
lighting the night lamp when a fearful ex-

plosion ooourred. There were fifteendyna-mlt- e

cartridges in the box, and all exploded
simultaneously. Garoello was thrown sev-

eral feet, and when picked np a portion of
his hesd had been blown off. There is no
ohanoa for his recovery.

Edwards streets) Rev. Rufua T. Cooper, the
nastor. "Children's Day will beobnernxl la an Both built by BROCKET f t TCXTUC

e6 2m
horse cars, in this city. Would like a grass farm
sultab'e for rai-in- g stock, colts, etc. For full
particulars, permit to see house, etc., please call
or address

John H. (Jolwell, reporter, testified that appropriate manner by this church at 10:30 a m..whole regiments paraded over a abort line Will be eotd cheap, either toelber or auurle.
Can be seen at stables.uio imior "Hi preacn to tne cnuorea, subject:"The Childhood of Samuel." Ia mniir attfeorge a. xsneii, 245 Orchard street.

Marshal Hilllard told Mrs. Beagan "if yon
elgn that paper it will be against my ex-

press orders." Mary E. Brlgham testified
that Matron Beagan told her first story.

of maroh. There were twelve divisions.
Three qaartera of them were represented
almost to a man, while the other divisions
were more sparsely filled. The marohlng

o'clock a grand concert will be given by the Sun-da-

school. Free aea s and a hearty welcomemySO 787 Chapel street. nyll tf - KearCbatW street.
to an. Auction Sale of the Indian Neckit is all a lie from beginning to end. I TaiSITT XlTBQBIST --Xrimn.it. rarrwezolted much applause all along the line ofAugust Sohtdle, who stood about 100FOR SALE.

Very desirable houses and lots in differ
House

WOODMONT.
hsftak The Pembroke Will Open
ifjjl June 25th
WrvM As a Flrst-Cla- ss Family Hotel.

THE BONILESE is for rent for the season
to private parties, as a summer cottage.

Address OLIN H. CLARK, Proprietor,
je2 tf Woodmont, Conn.

trwiguti-iao-
e, corner George street)-Re- v. A.was willing to sign the paper, but the mar maron. VaiL , pastor. Preacblst at 10:30 a m. TDWARD M. OAIXACDET vs. CHABLE8 K.

Xlj OORHAMrraia.
Br order of tbe Puoerlnr Oonrt In the shoe

and 7:30The competitive drlil between the vari p. m. br the Daator.ent parts of the city, Also shore cottages
for sale and to rent. Aealns subject:Ruad.vHow to Live With One's Nelxhbor'ous divisions was held at the Y. M. O. A.

feet from the box, was knocked down and
his shoulder dislocated. Mrs. O. Nestle,
who keeps store on Summit avenne,
near the place, waa thrown to the floor
and severely bruised about the breast and

ball field at the conclusion of the parade.
school at noon. Epworth Learue of Chris: Us
Eodeavor prayer meet in jr at 6:30 p.m. A heartywelcome to all ot the Mrvtcea

csaae, I will erll at public auctioe, for CASH, oa
the promisee, at It o'clock, area, on June sad.
1MM. tbe property kttosa aa tbe Indian Xeek
House, and all other InmevMiMU ihnwa in.

Only two divisions entered. The Torrlng--JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
US CHURCH BTREET.

(Open Evenings.) myDOtf
Fiest MrrsoDirr Episcopal Cornea fOor- -wrist, tier house and store will have to ton division, under uaptaln westerman,

with thirty men, and the Bridgeport di rated In the Town of Braaford,Ooan.. aad bouad- -

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Hall Rags,

Japanese Mats,

Japanese Portieres,

Japanese Screens.

Our assortment of tne
above goods is very com-
plete at the present time.

be rebnllt. ner Elm and College streets) Re. Wilbur O.
Will lama. D. L., pastor. 10:30 a m. "Children
Day" wUI be obeerred by tha Sunday schoolMrs. Conlon. who was sittlne in her Dar--FOB SALE,

y brick house College street.

ea aa roliowe: Kottberlv bv blgbway. nat'ily byland of David Iountmrr. aoutberlv by tbe n-ter- a

of Loni; latans ftoua?. ai-- weaterly by lard
of Kdward 1L Oailaudet.

vision, Oaptaln Smith, thirty men. The
former was awarded first prise and the lat d conrreEation with proaraaa of mnain. ra.

(central) ; rent $1,400.00.
One-- f am-l- house on Chapel street. RponalTS readlnrs and addret a by the pastor.ter second. Tbe magea were Uolonel U.

lor, was thrown violently down, and one
of her arms dislocated. She was also cut
by broken glass.

LUCITTa R. HIXHA.N-- .
Oommlllee of Boperior Court to eeU above pmp- -C. Qnien, O. D. Byder and Captain T. F.brick house on Howe street. w p. , uuuuu aocMty, 7:au p.

i.. DreacalBa- - br Dr. Williama. nubiivf- - TKj,O'Bonrke of this city. A Urge crowd saw v'i- - jciii etins bouse at lUo summit avenne. ownedShore cottages for sale or rent.
Houses and lots in all parts of the city.
Are vou looking for bargains t the drill. The exhibition brought to aby Gottlieb Bey mann, waa almost complete- - RAYMOND'Solose the oonventlon of the Knights andGive us a call. aestroyea. ueymann saw the Italians

Women .

of
Tact

don't mtnd trifles.

Their homes are neat and well fur-
nished on less money than more te

neighbors.
That's where we come in. ""They
ehoose Carpets, Furniture, etc.,
from onr largest stocks In the state.
We deliver them and they pay us
cash, or, If they prefer, on easy pay-
ments.

Ydq Ci uO tie Sue !

Largest and best stocks.
Lowest prices.
Easy payments.
Conrteoaa treatment.

P. J. KELLY & 00.,

Grand Avenue. Church Street.

Only Successful Lire." You are oordiallr In-
vited.

Calvabv Baptist Cbtrcb Oorner York aad
Chapel streeta) Edwin M. Potaat pastor Sun-
day, June 18th. Public worship wlih ermoa
by pastor, Rev. Xd win M. Potest, ar 10:31. At
7: Bey. A. 8. Phelps of Colorado will preach.

CHARLES W. PALMER.
ml" lm 10 Orange Street (Opan evenings).

most of them left for their homea on the
evening trains.

It has been decided to hold the next
meeting in Waterbnry on the second Tues

VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

ALL TRA VELl.NO EXPENSES INCLUDED.
THE WORLD'S

ouoject: now a uusinara Man Foued Kellrlon."
Other services of the day aa usual. No seats

putting away their tools. He noticed a
puff of smoke just before the explosion was
heard. He knew that dynamite was keptin the box, and ran to the door, warning
the inmates of the bonne to get out. Theyhad barely time to do so when the building,
whioh stood next to the vaoant lot, was de-
molished by the explosion.

day in September, 1894.$1,600 Will Buy It. rentes or reserved. Ererrbod welcome.
he election of offioers was as follows: aad briosT your friends.

Grand ohanoellor, L. F. Norton of Mew COLUMBIAH EXPOSITIONHaven; grand vice ohanoellor, Frank K.
White of Waterburj; grand prelate, W. N.

A house that rents for
9180 a year.

B. E. Baldwin,
rue bouse at 111 Summit avenue, which The araodeet Exnosilioa tbe world has wverPotter of Willimaotic; grand keeperrrfalso stood on one end of the lot, near the

AT THK- - tool box, was wrecked. The Inmates es records and seal, H. O. Case of Hartford;
grand master of exchequer, W. L. Morgan

shal wonld not let me." Etnma L Borden,
defendant's Bister,, testifitd that Lizzie
gave her father a ring which he constantly
wore, and which was the only ornament he
wore. She then said there were eighteen
dresses in the oloset the day of the search;
of whioh eight were bine dresses belonging
to defendant. Mr. Dolan told witness the
search was as thorough as oould be mad
without taking the paper from the wall
and the carpets from the floor, and
Jennlng told her everything had
been searched. Witness and defend-
ant assisted in the search. On cross
examination she testified that her father's
gift of a honse to their stepmother made,
trouble between Lizzie and'her stepmother,
bat that their relations had been entirely
cordial for two or three years before the
murders, although Lizzie had ceased to
call Mrs. Borden "mother." In the after-
noon she said Lizzie wore the Bedford oord
dress after the painting till it became too
dirty; that both sisters had rubber oloake,
and that she knew nothing about the han-dlele-

hatchet.
Mrs. Bowen testified that defendant bad

no blood on ber person . or clothing when
she called just after the murders. Mrs.
Raymond, dressmaker, desorlbsd the mak-
ing of the Bedford oord dress, whioh was
light bine, with a dark figure, and said
she afterwards saw it covered with paint
on the front aide, and that Lizzie ont up
the wrapper. The government called Mar
shall Hllliard, Miss Annie M. White and
Officer Mnllaly in rabntal, and the qaarrel
Bcene was shown up from the marshal's
standpoint. Mies Emma's evidence in re-

gard to the family relations was given a
different coloring and Rablnskl's evidenoe
shown in a somewhat different light.

The evidence on both aides having been
concluded and the counsel who are to pre-
sent the evidence in condensed form to the
jury, Messrs. Bobinson and Enowlton, de-

siring some time to make preparations, an
adjournment nntil Monday morning was
ordered.

d&w 818 Chapel Street. caped uninjured.
of New Britain; grand master at arms,surig's grocery store at 101 Snmmit ave Hills for Miti,w

FROM
rnomas S. Williams of New Haven.

seea is now oompleie In tiery departaiest.. Nota-io- r
remains Baflni.hed

Tbe Rarmoad Wkitcoesb Oread Hotel OtrOacar O. Barron, Manatrerl. a wbich our partiea
eojoura, is a pertnaseat brisk atructare of tbebest clam, only four stortee In beltrnt. epleedidlyarraoired. provided witb every luminous ap-
pointment of tbe brat mod'ra bolrla. and

luraUbed. Its atlualtoa. in a fashionable
residence section of lbs city near the Erposliloatrroonds aad errjoaed to the lake breeaeala nsn.

Grand Chanoellor Norton will appoint
nne was completely demolished. Tho" house
of Tax Collector Conlon, 106 Snmmit ave-
nne, was badly damaged, the front wall

FOR RENT,
280-28- 2 State Street.

CARPET

WARER00MS
Vincent M. King of Danbnry grand Inside

bnlaing out in a threatening manner. One guard and William Beld of Hartford grand
outside guard. Alson J. Smith of Danbnry
was chosen supreme representative for

of the crowbars which had been pat in the Avei celled. Peaeenrwrs are landed at a soedal sta6C
Store and lofts now occupied by Hecksr

& Co , or will rent store separate ; posses-
sion at once.

Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB.

850 Chapel Street.

tool box, was found on top of a house
across the street. four years.OF- Air. jNorton was born la woicott, r er- -It is a question whether the explosion

tion only a tiofrle block distant, and the entrance
to the KzpoAiiioa rrounds ia directly oppositetbe hotel, while others are near at hand. All
water used for drlnkinc aad cookies- purposes la
distilled and absolutely purcaad the purest Wis-
consin tee ia also aupplied.

rnary 13, 1833 At the grand lodge ses-
sion in 1890 he was appointed grand mai-- When Yon Are Qolng to Boy

Fnrnltnre
was caused by the Italian, Garoello, care-
lessly throwing a lighted match into the
tool box or whether the dynamite cart-
ridges were exploded by ooncnsslon caused

wr special ixaiae irom lue Kaat. made vp
boily of elegant vnsUbuled Pullman nalaoa

in isl, at grand loage ces-

sion, was eleoted grand prelate, and in Doesn't it SomehowFOR SALE,
A small house in western oart of the

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

ateepinc cars with dlalnjr cars, rue larourh te
the hotel wilhout ok mure.Occnrto You1992 waa unanimously eleoted grand vice- -

chancellor. Mr. Norton is also an active
oy tne tools being tnrown Into the box.
The total loss is thought not to exceed
$25,000.

Mcity.small payment down will secure it. Tbat a honse that has had 20 years' hon
e dim maay parties lor tea cornier; months

were Ions since filled, the following dsteaaresiill
opea to the public, aa early regmtralioa, how
evar. belnc In all cases advaaaMe:

worker in the uniform rank, and is at the
present time captain of Cemstook division, orable reputation and experience in tbe

hoosefurnlshing easiness is the very placeLast Week's Fall ores. No. 2, of New Haven. June ana in.
July 5. a. a. u. 12. ia 1- - is. ai. as. . m

JOHN T. SIiOAH,
Open evenings. B88 Chapel Street.

where one may look for solid. Sterling,Among tbe bigb omoera ot tne orderO.V York, June 16. The failures dur- - Reliable Household Goods, and be thor t7and 39.
..A"KW5 t, d, 5, 7. 8, B, II". I. IS. IS. IT. ia, , ,as and ss.

who were present none were accorded
sreater honor than Supreme ChancellorIngthe past week as reported to K. G. Dnn oughly snre to find themtH. F. BL0GG & BR0.,

699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

LOOSING FOR OXFORDS ?

See our window for STYLES and PBICES.
For a little money, say .

69 Cent?,
Tou can wear a pair of our DONOOLA PATENT

LEATHER Trimmed Oxfords, or fcr

$1 19
Toucan wears pair of STYLISH TAN BLUCH-E-

OXFORDS, widths B to E.
But (or rood, SOLID COMFORT and TWO

YEABB' WEAR my wire and many other good
ladies say that none can compare with our

Genuine Hand Welt Oxford,
Dongola or Russia Calf;

At $2.50.
A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street.

Sc. Co. and E. Russell & Co., of the merFOB SALE,A riAalrabta rmldmice and mercantile Don't Vou Readily Infer July It and 96 aad August 11 given two wests'
sojourn ia Chicago.

William W. Blaok well, the supreme ohan-
oellor of the Knights of Pythlae in thecantile agenoy, numbered 813 in theFULL. LINK OF Mi Colorado Toots: Four remalalne- unmiaM iain the pleasant town of Cheshire:

of aore of land, on which is a Tbat a truly modern"" fnrnleLInp; honse.world.United States against 153 last year and 84 tbe most famous Rocky Moualaia resorts, Julyfully np to the times snd ever on the alertin Canada against 26 last year, 64 of theOARNOT HAS A RELAPSE.large two-stor- y house, barn, and a store well
stocKed with a general assortment of goods usu-
ally kept in a country store ; located near town Tbe New Britain Bases. for what Is new In its lines, abounds In ex Summer A leaks Trins: Tnltlutntdifailures in the United States being of firms

amples of the beet and Istest style andNxw Britaih, Jane 16. Bather coolThe Condition of the French Presi likely to have over 95,000 indebtedness. Ju'y aed .
Colorado and tle Yellowstone Nations! Park:

Two excursion A, July 10 and Auruat 7.
all, post office, hotel ana Episcopal acaaemy ;
desirable place, eipecially for a person having comfort In honsefnrnlsnlngs!Last week the total number of failures insons to educate ; would exchange in part for a

place with a few acres of land near the seashore. the United S ates and Canada was 439,and

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
"tores, Bedtt and Bedding,

Baby Carriages, etc.
Character la Credit.

Goods on Weekly Payments.

Don't You Naturally Decide
weather and a strong wind prevented faat
time and kept a large number away from
the driving park this afternoon. It was a

dent Serious Great Anxiety Felt as
to His Recovery His Illness Regan
Upon His Return From Seeing; the
Race for the Grand Prix.
Paris, June 16. The oonditlon of Pres

tne previous week zay.Inquire ot IS. K. BBOWri, That the laraeet fnrnlehlng honse in tbejeiu (IT vu vo".
i etiowauioe Aauoaai rant: a z. oar tour.
Tellowetone ftatloeal rark aad CatiTorala:

Tour of 73 days. Auirust SO.

Earn or the above partiea w ill bare a week at
the Worlds Fair.

Tea Summer aad Autnins Tours to eastern re-
tort ia July. August aad SerMamber.

'cool" day for the betting men, as the faTbe Injunction Continued. state, with stylish and reliable goods In
great variety at very low prices, is the
place where yon can best suit yonr taste

We give away SHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS of On vorites in every race were beaten. The adhabtfosd, Jnne 10 Tbe bearing onBiili Lots for Sale.WOULD, tnat retail at S5.00. ident Caraot la believed to be serious. He
suffered a relapse and muoh anxie Insurance Commissioner Mansfield's petiS or Biased Wednesday and Thursday 6:15 p. m mlrera of Gobelin were disappointed to-

day beoause their horse did not start, ItBtore open 7 a. m. to 8: SO p. m. Saturday and BsVSead for desrrtpttve book. sneaUoalng theand spare yonr purse!
Tbe Low Prlcee Will Sarprlse l ea.Monday evenings until lu ociocK- -

C! ITU ATE on Howe, Oak and Dwight, and ty is felt as to his recovery. particular tour deairel.
known as the Maltby property. being annonnoed that he Injured himselfM. Carnot attended the races on Jane 11 Terms ef Credit Will Please Yost. niinunus v, ii it tt-- n sc,

CM Waahlagtoa Btreet. oppoaiie School Btree,

tion for a reoeiver for the Mutual Benefit
Life company of Hartford came np before
Judge Baldwin in the supreme court room
this morning. C. E. Perkins and George

For terms, etc., apply to sny t stWhether yon want an entire honaeboldin yeetarda j's race. He ia only three years
old, and his owners are very careful of

and witnessed the running for the grand
prlx. Upon hia return to his home he was
quite exhausted and Drs. Potaln and Plan- -

ontnt or s solitary plfoe of fnrnltnre.REFRIGERATORS.
This week only we willgive you 33 1-- 3 Per Cent Dis? H. 0. WARREIT & 00., are good to visit, and repccially (jocd jnstsill, attorneys for tbe company, claimed

now. anrewd bnyers nsnally corns early.
him. Fannie Prince waa then selected as
the winner by many, but J. L. T. beat her
out. In tbe 2:88 olass Jennie Brown waa (SCREWSonon were summoned to attend mm.

It was later announced that he was suf-
fering from a liver trouble, but it was re

move about leisurely, and quietly secure
that Judge Baldwin had no jurisdiction in
the case. The Injunction waa issued by
him, and the attorneys claimed the petition

- 106 ORANGE STREET.ray6tfcdunt on all Refrigerators. Do not delay, as we have tne pica ot tne best.
ported by the Siecle that his illness was backed for fiist place Jfore the race, but

after the first heat was won by Leonard theshould bave been brought before tbe suall'sizes and styles now in stock; largest line in the city due to intestinal obstruction.

MONEY IN THE BANK
Is a good, thing, bnt a much better
investment

WE OFFER YOU
In onr great Clearance Sale of Fur-
niture and Carpets.

In Straw MattingsWe have the best values ever offered
in New England. Elegant goods
from 12c to to 65oa yard.

perior court for Hartford oonnty, whiohFOR SALE. The oonditlon of President Carnot la a was in session on tne aay tne lniunotion
Be One of Them.

PECK & AVE RILL,
tide changed and odda were placed on blm
with no takers. The betting waa even on
Elvrina to win In the 2:20. but ahe wastrifle improved t. was granted. Judge Baldwin will give his

Vhe residence of the lata O. 8. HaltbT. decision on July 1. The lnjuuotlon re drooped before the horsea started. Long-situate on Howe street, with a lot 100 feet

that wiU

POLL 001KS!
in other words

the GOOD kinds.
Skeuld aa ret aae that beads or hrealrs

to select from.
Look at our large assortment Wood Mantels, $10 no.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 3 1 Broadway,
755 to 761 Chapel Street.JEFFERSON VERY ILL. straining tbe oompany from doing anyfront by about aw reet aeep. ferd then became the favorite and a large

amount of money waa dropped on him.business is oontinued until that time. OPEH EVERY EVENING.Taken SIek on the steamboat PllajrliFor terms, etc., apply to
After the first heat Corrina waa backed byWill Rest at Fall River Until Bet THE CBHITIAN ELECTION.
many, but tbe moet money was made byter.H. C.WARREN & CO., BANKRUPT SALEIn those who took the field against Longford.Bi llota Will Be NecessaryNewFaxx River, Ifass., June 16. Joseph bring It back we will replace M FREE.In the third heat of tbe 2:20 olass Longmany Districts.Jefferson was taken ill 09 board the steam108 ORANOB STREET.myOlf orBxrlik, Jane 16. The election returns ford went under the wire first, bnt had
broken four times and waa put behind Edw. E. Hall & Ser Pilgrim last night, and upon the arrival on.from the agricultural dlstriota and small FINE, HIGH GRADENOTICE THIS! of the boat in this city this morning he v Mollis Q. For this reason no time
criven in this heat. The meetingeltles coma in slowly. At noon the govremeved to the Mellen house and Dr. Mo--Honse on Edrewood avenue for sale: for CARRIAGES AND BUSINESSproved a moat successful one and baa reernment candidate had apparently lostKenzle and Edve were tummoned. Mr.ob family; has 7 rooms; connect with

.sewer: 2.500.

Ia CarpetsWe are surprising the close buyers
with our single piece prices.

In RefrigeratorsWe can please you both in qaality
and price.

in Children's CarriagesWe are saving the lives of dozens of
babies weekly.

In Furniture
For home or shore use, we, want
your trade and will try hard to
please yon.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete Honse Furnishers.

Ml a Few Hub Eareaiis
IN LAWN MOWERS.

Jeffeaou'e illness at first appeared to be of slightly in the constituencies whioh choseAlso house for two families on Ed ce wood st- - sulted well naanoiauy xor tne association
The summaries:a serious nature, and it was feared that an WAGONS,nue; curuer 101 w leei rronc; 99,ouu.

W. F. GILBERT.
KOAL

AT REDUCED PRICES.
65 CHURCH STREET, Opp. Postoffice.

their deputies by yesterday's ballot.
2:15 aaas TrotliOR Puns 6M0.attack of appendioltz was threatened. .RENTS On the other hand, in the second balair. JUterson s condition naa not im AT If von wish to IOn Oottare, BteTenslElm,8tato and York street.

Sylvan and Grand avenues. Two shore cottaces.
J. L. T., ch a;, T. E. South, Hart-

ford
rannte Prince, ch m, K. W. Bull,lots, whioh now seem Inevitable In someproved this evening, and he will remain at 4 1 S S 1

1 S 4 4 4--jaonf y 10 loan on real estate. the Mellen honse until he recovers his 100 or 126 dlstriota, the government has 243 and 251 State Street.Hartford .

strength.CHAS. D. NICOLL tS&-C- O I 1 lltdlIt was said that he waa not dangerously exceptional opportunities to win many
seats. This Is especially applicable to the

O. G. D., ro g, A. E. Cole, Hud-
son, Uses

Lobdeli, b g, O. W. Haigbl, We
terbary

Must be S;I4 to Cose aa Est ale.S) OHTJ11CH ST. (Benedict B ldg.), Boom 15.
111, bnt very weak. 5 4 5 S Sdrvujw uvvu evenings xrom t to a o ciocjc jelSStseats contested by the radical unionists,A consultation waa held and a New Gobelin, b g. Highland farm,

Mlddlefleld. 1 1 dr

Special Croquet Sale Tola Week.
BIG BARGAINS

IS

Tonnis Oroods,
To dose out what stock ws have.

COME EAKLY.

COX & LYON,
776 Ch.apel Street.

York speoiallstwas telegraphed for. This who, In the last relchatag, voted against the
armv bill, bnt have supported it on ths Time-1:M- !4. t:M. Hafternoon Thomas Jefferson arrived from Imperialm CUk Trotting and Pacing Purse M.
stump, and if will vote for it inBnszards Bay and later O. B. Jefferson sndMANITOU somewhat modified form.J. W. Jefferson registered from New York. OxyphosSTRAW M-ATTIHG- At 10 o'clock this evening In the eighteenTo-nig- the physielana said that the

1

tpatient waa resting quietly and wouldTABLE WATER and GINGER CHAMPAGNE.

Leonard, br K, J. Letoneaslou, Holy-ok-e

Colonel B, b g, A. B. Bunnell. Worces-
ter.

rauntleroy, ch g, O. W. Height, Watar-bur- y

Jennie Brown, g m, W. A. Loskwood,
Port Chester.

Thornaley, b m, K. Smith, Great Hack,

probably be all right in the morning. The a a
dlstriota from which leports bsd been re-
ceived 85 deputies had been elected. In tbe
remaining 95 new ballots will be necessary.
If the 85 deputies elected 86 will vote with

We are in the field vith a choice line of China and Japan order of the specialist waa countermanded Entertainments.It is a natural effervescent Soda'Water. It drives It was feared that Mr. Jefferson waa sufferMattings in Fancy, Fancy Jointless, Inserted and Cotton ing from a relapse of theolandnlar trou
Warp Mattings, in novel and dainty designs which cannot be ble, but the sioknesa wss probably nothing

y Malaria, cures Biliousness and Dyspepsia, and
corrects the stomach. It is the finest Mineral Table Hugo, bt L E fjruale. East Hart--

ford

the government; 49 against It. The par-
ties siding with tbe government had lost
three seats to the opposition; the parties
working sgalnst the government had loe
ths same number of seats to the friends of

more than an attack oi Indigestion.found elsewhere, as we control our own Drivate Datterns.

contains no poisonous ingredi-
ents a wonderful nerve tonic

permanently

Cures
Intemperance.

Used by physicians no un-

pleasant effects get it at your
druggists.

myg wis 1 8 Sp lm

NEWGRAND OPERA HOUSE.
t

Mondar. Taenia. WenesMlay,
IV, SO. 21.

it l.t.fl.r wiatiaee.

Look them over the prices are reduced this season it don't Troops Called Spoa.Water known It is used in clubs, hotels and fami-
lies, and, when once nsed, is always used. There is

aUyflower, b m, F. H. Preicott, Kock- -

vtne.
TiBftVS:., T.Wi. t:S0.

S:t0 Clasa Trotting-Par- as t00,
CorrlBBe, b m, John Cheney, Hart-

ford ji 1 t
ths army blTL Not one immediate sup-
porter of Blohter bad been elected. SeveralBuffalo, May 16. The Sheriff of Nitake much money to buy them.

agara oonnty made a demand on GeneralCottage Furniture how about it ? Are vou contenrolatint? ailonly one srenuine. orisrinal and mire "ManitoTiV" The small nets ware reporwa irom we piuv-Inae-
a.

In Strasabonrg laat evening shortly LOUIS HE and WTIJ. S RIBrNQ, with
Doyle y for troops. He stated that s a
the Poles were causing trouble and an out-

break waa immiment. The Oaneral Imme t 8

a a i
a l a

a 4 s

Manitou Mineral: Water Company alone supplies su?mm".? CoAme..f 1 to us, we can help you out. Pretty Bedroomthat Water, Beware ofimpositions andfalse repre--
tique Qak Suites $13t60 Chiffoniers, Reed and Rattan Chairs,

Mouie, b m, f. H. Koctagaoa, e
Hampteo

iMgford, b s, M. Deorarest, Pater-son.-'.

M

Chantry Boy, br g, C MoChesnsy,
Morwich

Elyrine, b m, AUse Klsk.N.w Brit- -

after the poll was annonnoed a,uuu sooial-iat- a

began parading the atreeta and shout-

ing, for. their candidate, August BebeL
Tha TAfiAed to disperse when the polios

Spies am wpt""""Jt '(Saw Mesical Faros Cjtaedy,

TANGLED UP."
Adapted from la Graves" Frvoca Fame emtl-Ue- d

"Zat Est Maltre Id." Preoaoed by Burr Mo.
latosbe ewe act ouriata ralsar.

a 4 Sorer Loafs eat
StrawberryPINEiPPLIS !diately ordered the Twenty ftfth Separate

company to report to the sheriff for or-

ders, and has ordered the Forty-aeoon- dswiiauous. Dcmunize every Doxxie cioseiy, oeoomo i touches, settees, Woven Wire Cots Mattresses Pillows 6
4 S

4 4
s eaoa s g. Dewey Miller, Albany.familiar with the labels; Accept no water on draught Bolsters, etc. Shades, Light Draperies, neat and daintv. iust is Albert, Air Line Choice HaUre Straw uatrtas for

taS; fresh daoy; tee cbotorst rerieUeadie

attaoked them and many cheered for
France. The military eventually broke sp
the procession and arrested eight man. No-

body waa injured.
In this city the polios arrested Hen

Landaner, an anarohlst editor, on ha
nhartre of incitlne? to riot.

Separate company oi niagara r ails to Hold
themselves ready for the oallof the sheriff.
The Buffalo regiments will not be ordered

atenetd i...
Time 8:SH, :, l et, t:10H- -called Manitoti. The original, genuine Manitou'-i- the thing for this season of the year, gives every room in the gate of seats opens Saturday.

ont unless in oase ox great emergency.sold only m bottles. house a cool, summery appearance. The Jary's Award.
Eocxvnxa, Jans 10. Tbe Jary In tha

Back la Sew Tork.THE MANITOU MINERAL WATER COMPANY. .K Ba,ck Tolland oonnty superior oonrt renderedAt 2 a. m. returns have been reoelred
from 220 ont of 937 electoral districts. In
9S candidates have been eleoted. In 122

Nsw Yobk, Jnne 16. The Infanta and
verdlot this afternoon In the oase of Mrs.- - r -rr . n t- y . - j, - ' The trade supplied by

Watermelons,
Tomatoes.

Williams' Boot Beer to quart bottles, cbaraed
ready far immediate ess, lac per bottle.

Extra Block Inland Codfish.
Our Heine Bjeae Breed. Cake and Pies are wHJh-a-

aa equal. Try Utesa.
AT THE OLD 8TASD.

Ho. S78 State Street.
E. E, NICHOLS.

ai you want a oaoy carriage look our stock over and choose

SPECIAL EQTISE ETPEfilSK.
Parties applying for seats by man aad taic-pho-

for tlMoamlng Maanalc baaaclt are acass
rraalnded that aU advance sale la la the hands ef
the officers ef lbs various lodgsa, Tfes boxoffiee
eaa check off ao seats until tbe iwgtuar data

Jens IT, when your UcaMa will he aa
chaagad for aaiahered salts as aay part ef tae--

Lonlae Watklna vsrsns tha elty of Bockparty arrived here from the west this
evening. The Infanta has now ceased to second ballots will oeneoeaeory. The na-

tional liberals, conservative and clericals villa. olvliiB- - the Dlslntlff 13.791 withfrom hfty different styles of Heywood Carriages.H.1 FDLLERTON, 946 CMpl street, comer Tili. ha the nation's on est. The residence of J. eosta. Plaintiff fell off a wall oa Si. Ber
nard's terrace one night laat Ootober. reM. Oeballoa has been placed at her disposal

and she will remain there during har stayTelephone 40O
are holding their own. Tbe Kionter raai-eal- a

remain very far behind. Of the 98

deputies elected four are ooanted for the
aim y bill.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.?8997 Orange Street. oelvlng serious lnlnrlea. Tha oity
tsxti aa appsai to ths supreme, oonrt.ia this Pity.
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tOMB BOTES Qg CHICAGO.
' FAia haVkw rbvi..,; .;."1' - "TTXB BUSINESS

HAY - SATE " TOUR ; LIFE.Ita Wonderful Growth, and the CosDob y the Assembly Teaterday Hemingway 4c Howe's New Building SaperloY Court Crvll aide Judge
Sejtata JBafces Uu vCorrspt ntoBOlltan Character or Its People Wheeler.-- - '".-- "Adding to s Pharmacy Tne

Seed Trade Abont Over ExcurPractices Act tbe Order f the Bay

TOWN LIFE FOR BABIES,

Of AH the Dangers Poor Food is tbe

Most Fatal. ;

In, the short calendar session of thisCommerce, Products and. Trade-al- ow

It Impresses a "Courier" Corfor Next Thursday Oovernor mor. Mial Mem's Boxoourt yesterday 139 cases whioh have beension of the Horse Guard Off- - for
Toronto. . Interesting Facts ia the Lives ofrespondent A . Chat About " tneTin Vetoes the ItXHltary Company World's Fair and Niagara Falls.A Bill. : The Xoung Men's Glee club has been in on the docket for several years past were

thrown off. NEW HAVEN, CON"..
People Wi IlllBOW. v.Chicago, June 14. Many readers of theHabtfobd, ' Jane 16. SpeolalJ. The considerable demand of late. Wednesday Draws Bills of ExchangeIa the oasaof Thomas H. Sullivan againstCoTjMMhave visited Chicago, but tbehouse and senate were in session but an

ON -greater number have not. '.Hundreds willhour to-da- The senate,' took up most of Haskell Dodge, Edwin Thorn.the Morning, News oompany request was
made that it be allowed to remain. This

For Dreaded Cholaufairfcugi
"

Foliowa Poor Ffiediiig.

evening-
- the club sang at St. Andrews'

church, and Thursday evening at the Ep-wor-th

ohurch. The member are: F. J.
and W. Mansfield, George Holt, Henry L

Alliance Bank (Limited), LoodOe,undoubtedly see it for the. first, time thisthe time dlaonsaing the resolution Incor J. S. Palmateer, and Mrs.
Edwin Myers. ;

year when they go ; to see the "greatestporating the Union Mercantile and Invest provincial nana or ireiaao, uanua,
liaioa Bank of Scotland,- Credit Lyonaais, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.

request of Mr. SuUivan'a counsel oaused
somewhat of . surprise, as . it had been
supposed that the libel suit whioh he in

how on earth." T all some brief items
Necessary to JJeffin 4 Properjy ment company. Senators Boot and Cleve-

land thought it was about time to stop the eenoeming this great inland oity may not IssmsaClrcalar Letters ef Credit AvailEarly ia the Month of Jone.
Barnes, Clark Burwen, Walter Clogston,
George Chlpman, Charles Hughes, Charles
Himea, George Ball and Messrs. Griswold
and Coatee. - ". :

A. THRTXlsINQ RECITAL.prove uninteresting, able Thnsghesj Earsss.passage of such bills, which gave to 00m- - stituted against the newspaper would be
dropped when he became a stockholder In Our stock must be still furThe growth of Its population has beenp roles altogether too much power. ' - em. A BTTTUtH, Preek!wa t. nxma. issiit.a matter of course, everyone whothe new company of the News.msrvelons. ' Ita present resident inhabiSenator flolden, obairman of the com R. B. Farren, past grand master work

Amotion was granted Stephen L. Usher totants are estimated at 1,550,000. : Germans nCCT BUKUIaLKY, flue,takes medlc.ne watches closely for bene-
ficial effeota therefrom. But some peoplemittee on Incorporations, objected to the man of the New England jurisdiction of foreclose oa Dotes for 934,000 held against the

Uiavealovsr, a little lover.
He roll on tbe grata and plays i the clover;
He builds block booses and digs, clay wells.
And makes sand pies in his bat.

Town life is not what suits children un-

der fire years' old. - -

lead among the foreign horn; the Irishwayinwhloh bills efrom his committee who have been sick for montns seem to ex-Waver ly Grove company in West Haven.the A. 0. TJ. W., leaves to-da-y for Toronto
to attend the annual meeting of the su neot a permanent cure in a few days. Thiswere spoken of, and the matter was tabled. The suit brought by Eliza Osborn against her BY HIRING A ATX HI THE VAULT Ofcome next, and are followed by the Scan-

dinavians, Bohemians and Poles.. Every preme lodge. The members of tbe suThe corrupt praatloes bills, whioh were former husband to compel aa allowance for the
support of their three children, came qp in theBat we have to deal with tilings as they

is unreasonable. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy cannot aooompllsh unreasonable
or impossible things. But foe all diseases D8B0S1I GO

ther reduced, and as much
cash realized as pos-

sible within the
next 20 days..

preme lodge will be given several excurindefinitely postponed In the house yester
are, and this inolndea many thousands of natiohality-- u earth isr represented, and

probably one-thi- rd of the population Is of snape of a plea In abatement from the defend
nsuj m af from S TV it to HlXTTsions during the meeting, inoluding a tripday, were made the order of the day at 1 for which Dr. Kennedy's Favorite itemodyant, Henrr E. Oeborn. who alleges that thechildren dwelling in a city with all Its dan la advertised. It will positively cure, if in DOLLARS. Absolute Secant? for Bonds, Stocks,

Will. Bullion. Plata. Jnwf-lr- - Precloas OtosjSS,foreign birth and nearly two-third- s are of to Niagara Falls.o'clock on Thursday of next week. plaintiff Is an unfit person to care for the chil-
dren. The plea was demurred ta.

A Detitloa fop m. of the Fair Havengers and difficulties.". . direct foreign origin. In 1860 the entire the power of medicine to eure ; all we ask
Is to take Dr. Kennedy's Favorite BemedySamuel Gangel, tailor, of 2eo Grand ave sad all evldeaees at vsloes. Aooess to vaalt

Uironsh ta baaXlsc rooco of tas MXCHAMCtrThe senate also passed the bill authoriHow babies can be leapt healthy in Jane, Livestock oompany was made by K. Henrynue, has moved to No. 855, and S. Seer has IRK.zing cities and other municipalities to es population of the state was only about
150,000 more than the present populationJaly and August is the greatest problem taken the vacated store.

acoordiog to directions, giving It a fair
trial, and it will eradicate from the system
old and deep seated maladies which may

mrnea tnrougn Attorney uooanarc xne com-
pany was organized several years ago to raise
cattle In Texas, bat the bualneis has now practi

7 31 Unurcn, cor. jentr Bt,
Poo Dos rooms for convenience of patrons. APtheir parents have. tablish plants for the manufacture of gaa

and electricity. Unfavorable reports were Beniamin Murphy, watch repairer at 305of its ohief oity, persons interested are cordially Invited to lacally been abandoned. The concern is nerrectiy. To prevent the great Infant mortality in Grand avenue, has gone out of the busi have become chronio, ana produces a perIn 183d Chicago had, an area ot 2.05 spec ineoompanysswwinsfs. vyssinwss.ssolvent and the request for a receiver is made asreceives on tbe resolution tor an assemniy s i p.m.manent and noaltive our.ness.square miles, and at present the area, ishorse railroad immnanies in New Haven. lira uest means or closing up tne auairs ot tne
company. The judge ordered that a vote of the
stockholders of the company be taken on the Mr. Haskell Dodge of Boston, one of the 1 BO Mis u. TmowBBiDox, rreHiaent. .

Oum S-- Wnrrc Vise President.A Mrs. Vail of New York' has rented182 square miles., un Liaxe mcnigan tneand for the establishment of a regiment of
these three months has been the aim of all
sorts of philanthropy. Infant feeding has
claimed the exhaustive research of medical
men. They found summer diarrhoea lm- -

both of H. W. Crawford's oottages at Cass. H. TaowaaiMB. Bee. sad Trees.lanrest contractors in tne united btatee.question of apcointine a receiver.Hibernian rifles. city has a frontage of 22 miles, and there
is a river frontage of 53 miles, 22 miles The case of .Tmu.nh W. AIsod vs. Samuel B.Short Beach for the summer

aervuisM josi j. asrainsi is .1. wsnsP. C. Collett will soon occupy the store- Xbe Bosh. possible to explain-simpl- y by th presence were.botb auricken from the docket in the surjerlos

wno omit most ox tne puo ic Duiiaings or
Dslton, Mesa, nearly all of Williams col-

lege at Wllliamstown, Mass., and who re-

cently finished the large addition to Vasear

or wmon are navigaDie. ine greatest
lensth is 24 miles, and its breadth 104 court They are tbe old quo warranto Hew lots added at cut prices to-da- v. At theat 310 Grand avenue, vacated by J. B. Ellis,

having rented it for five years. Mr. Col- - Price kW&vGovernor Morris to-d- sent to the house
a veto of the bill establishing "Troop A," a miles. The longest thoroughfare is State

street, and its lentrth is 18 miles, just the
cases growing out or tne poiincat emDroguoover the possession of tbe state offices. AttorneyBristol asked thkt the ease be continued on tbelett's grocery is. now a few doors to the college at Ponghkeepsie, N. Y., la talking

east. to our reporter sala :distance between jmsw naven ano Menden.proposed new cavalry at Bridgeport. In
giving reasons for his actions the governor

docket, as it might be that they would be prose-
cuted after the adjournment of tbe present lgi(- -
- . mi. - . . . . l - - .evening Rev. Dr. sage will Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite KernedAt one time it is believed that the lake

covered the entire surface of the city. It Is an Tcellent medicine, it recnlatea mvlaiuro. Alio juage oraerea uia vrmseu.preach to the boys' brigade of the Grand In the divai-o- milr. nf Toneflran vs. Doneran.says bowels delightfully, and to my knowledgeavenue Baptist onuron. - $30 was allowed the defense.

prices we offer these Hen's and Young
Men's Snits they do not cover the

cost of the cloth and trimmings.

BANKERS and BROKERS,

Hi 46 Broadway, New York,
AND

An appeal from the taxation of costs in the has made some wonderful cures, for inMr. and Mrs. u. uinora jroote nave re
is olalmed by ,a leading engineer that the
oity is built on a crust thirty feet tUck,
and that the weight of the massive struot-- turned from their bridal tour, having via. stance, here's a letter from one of the best

"The ratio of the military force of the state is
now larger in Connecticut than ia almost any
other state in tbe Union, and I do not see any
need of further increase of the same at the
present time. There is nothing in tbe condition

r AfTAira that wMma to call lor any Increase.

Dlckerman appeal from probate was disallowed.
In the ancient foreclosure suit of Stephen L.

Aaher vs. Edward L. Klmberly, et aL, a motionurea will some time break through this Philadelphia, Baltimore and Waehlng- - known men in UreeneUo., Mr. Edwin it,
Thorn of New Baltimore station, in whiohornsi: but the theory is not generally be-- 1 ton, V. U 15 Center Street, Mew Biyu.wramiii wiison waaimguaai u panr aeiena-an-t

in accordance with a recent decision of tbe
supreme court was granted and then for motionDuring the past week eleo trio lights have he says : ' Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

been placed in Thorpe's grocery store at Members N. Y.Stork Exchange, Prodnos Exto foreclose on defendant's propertyto recover
lieved. Most cf the sewage flows into the
Chicago river and thence ty canal to the
Illinois river, and then into the great Mis-

sissippi. The natural outlet, however, is

and it there was, a cavalry company would be
of the least value and incase of disturbance the
least likely to be called into service. The ex-

pense of the military department of the state is
already quite large, and unless some urgent
need can be shown for a greater force, I an op

nas been a great messing to me. l was
troubled with indigestion, constipation
and bladder difficulty. I waa in almost

tbe corner of l.toyd and woolsey street, uupaiu uiwnxi on two sales m. sw,uw on ec,uuu
was allowed and time for redemmkra fixed atand In Fisher's barber abop on Grand ave change and cnicsco liosra ot xraao.

C. B. BOItDTBII)
Matager New Bavea Branch- - Men's Msthirty days. Nobody intends, however, to re-

deem. The land to be foreclosed consists of tbs constant pain. The very first bottle ofnue.by the St. Lawrence.
The arrivals and clearances of vessels atposed to increase mat expense. The Hemingway fc Rowe building on the w every grove property and Bristol run.

larMioin from $1200.

MM flom from 13.50.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy neipea
me, and to-da-y I am a perfeo'.ly healthyThe committee on appropriations re east side is nearly finished, aad the tenants

City Conrt Criminal side Judge
the harbor of Chicago exceed those of New
York by fully 50 per cent, and are nearly

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Boufflit and

will move In in a tew days. The building man ana never know a eieepiets went, i Men's Suits $7.50,Cable.
ported favorably on a resolution appropri-
ating $40,0Q0 for the Storrs agricultural
college for the two yeags beginning Jane

cost about S3.500. fact. I don t think this simple statementas manv as those oi new xorx, .Baltimore George Dolied. breach of the neace asraintt does the medio! ne justice, for I feel thatAn addition of about fifteen feet Is being Sold on Commission.and Boston combined. Chicago has fully
25 per cent, of the entire lake carrying3U. Louis Lauder, (3 fine, $6.24 costs; Patrick Kee-gan- ,

same against Barnettljoore witch, continuedbuilt on the resrxf A. H. Barnes' drugThe committee on oities and boroughs
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy aaved my
life, for I was week, nervous and tired of
living, and it made a well man of me

store. It will afford much needed room Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.trade, ine wnoie country, norm, soutn,

east and west, seeks Chicago as a market, that is demanded in Mr. Barnes' increasing
1500.

18.00.

Men's Snils $8.50r niar-- ton from

Men's Snits $10.00, marM flown ttom
reported tavoratiiy on resolutions moor
porating the Derby and New Haven Eleo Conrt Notes. INVESTMENT SECURITIESbusiness. again."and in return draws supplies ot all atnas. The body of Kami Ginsberg, shoe dealer at 668trio Railway company and amending the The twenty or so members from Fair atr. J K jfaimateer or Atnens, n. x ' A SPECIALTY.Grand avenue, was seized yesterday In a slandercharter 01 tne oity ot wateronry, prominent member of the I. O. O. F. of ,Haven, of the Governor's Horse Guard, are

The present estimated value of products is
$350,000,000 per annum. The city is lo-

cated about 600 feet higher than New Ha suit brought by Michael A. Brown of tbe UnitedThe temperanoe committee reported ad that place, was equilly as entnuaiaetio inlooking forward-wit- h interest to the third
annual excursion to be made to New York States Portrait Frame company of Grand aveversely on bills abolishing the office of ven speaking of this great medicine. "I was a

great sufferer for years with pains in thenue. The papers were drawn by Attorneys L.on the Fourth of July by the steamer Con dward P. Merwin & Co.,The people of Chicago nae 100,000 gal
Men's Suits $12.00, marked down from $20
Men's Suits $12.50, marked down from $22

E. Jacobs and Philip Pond, 3d. Constable Charles
R. Spiegel served them. Damages are placed attinental. Captain Luzerne Ludington is alons of milK daily, much of whioh is

prosecuting sgent, fixing the maximum of
license fees at $1, and repealing the law
providing that persons convicted of violat-
ing the lloenae law shall not be entitled to
a license within a year. . All the bills were

member of the general oommittee.
small of tbe back; my legs felt as it tney
were asleep sharp, tickling, numb pains
constantly present. My physician pre

SJ,U.U.broueht on fast trains from Wisconsin
property belonging to tbe paragon ManuracA Bookaway sloop waa loading with oys turing company has been attached in a suitThe lumber business monopolizes about ten

miles of the water frontage. BANKERS,scribed, as ne saia, (or gravel, but nis medter seed yesterday, whioh will about wind
up these shipments for the season. Owing Men's Suite $14.75, marked down from $25brought by Attorney Isaac Wolfe in behalf of

Richard Burns, the East street steam boiler dealrejeoted. icine did not help me, for l kept growingThe town was settled in 177V by a fugiTne oommittee on military affairs re er, 10 recover an auegea unpaia om.to the hot weather of late moat of tne vestive slave named Point De Sable. For worse, it waa at this critical time tnat i
began the use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite No. 36 Wall Street,sels have only partially loaded, as the capmanv years it was known as Chicago port

WILLABD E. NEWCOM.

of heat. They found that improper feed-

ing in the summer time was the principal
cause of the awful mortality In this cli-

mate. A perfect substitute for mother's
milk had to be made, an infant food that
would be nourishing and strengthening,
that would furnish material for blood and
bone, that would be easily assimilated and
perfectly digestible. Finally in lactated
food was secured the combination of the
necessary elements of pare, healthy moth-
er's milk.

The effioaoy and nutritive quality of lac-

tated food is to day acknowledged by every
one.

ported a bill providing for the equipment
of companies of the Governor's guards Disappeared.tains were anxious to nurry away beforeage, and the original name was Chioagow. Danbust, Jane 17. Jerry Paige,, foron requisition Dy tne commandants, with the seed was injured.Frenoh Canadian fur traders were the first

residents. In 1808 Fort Dearborn was No Clothing House in this country ever offered newtne approval ot tne governor. The bill -- NEW YORK.merly a well known blacksmith here, whoThese recent hot days the shipments or
was passed.

Kemeuy. l teit better every way. x oouia
rest all through the night, a thing I had
not been able to do for years. One day I
voided aBubstance the size of a cherry pit,
and from that on I improved rapidly. But
let me tell you, Favorite Remedy did not

was discharged from the fire departmentioe by the consumers' ice oompany frombuilt and it was destroyed during the war
The house refused to accept the senate and desirable goods at any such prices.Thursday, has disarjneared leaving histhe houses at Hemingway pond has reachof 1012 by the Indians and rebuilt in 1814.amendment providing for elections of INVESTMENT SECURITIES.ed from sixty to seventy-liv- e tons per day, wire and family wno know, nothing of meIllinois was admitted into the Union in

county commissioners by the people, mi materially outtlng into the big stores. whereabouts.1818 and Chicago was incorporated in 1837, stop there with my family. My little grand-
daughter had ecaema the worst way. Shenority representation and all, waa killed. The crayon portrait of K. u. D arren preProbably the maionty of JNew uaven Laid at Heat.Kesolntlona were passed appropriat waa a mass of sores. May wife gave hersented to Jast Kock lodge, A. U. U. w.Ab a preventive of cholera infantum it is people who visit Chicago this year, will 1 1 UTHTTT T7T jCv Oaf.ing $18,000 for a new building The funeral of Mrs. Thalia M. Northrop,Thursday evening, la on exhibition in thedevote nearly all of their time to the ex V XsAVJ.Tl A MU JL f ajt wFavorite Remedy, and the sores disappear-
ed entirely, and her skin y is smoothat the industrial Sohool for ulrls, show window of Barnes' drng store. beloved wife of William Northrop, tookhibition. Some will go for cariosity and

amending the charter of the Ernest unlpman left tor Middletown lastothers aa an educational medium, such plaoe Thnrsday afternoon from the fam and clear and bus is as fat and rugged a
child as you can find."city of Middletown, amending the charter evening to visit a trtena attending wesiey- - Bankers and Brokers.ily's realdenoe on Howe-etree- t, attended byof the Norwich street Kailway company, great object lesson certainly was never

presented before, and is not likely to be While on this subject let us say there Isan university.

worth more than all the medicines in the
world.

As a strength-give- r to growing infants
nothing can compare with it. As a food
that is easy to procure and prepare, and is
liked by the little ones themselves, too
much cannot be said for it.

It has saved the lives of thousands of in-
fants within the last few years. It hB been

incorporating the Beehive association of many Borrowing friends. She died after a no greater living monument to the merit
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy thanAnsonia. incorporating the Eadcllffe Bros. The Water Company's New Bam inagain for generations. Ana ir, alter seeing

the great white city to the heart's content. lingering and painful illness, borne with
great patience and resignation. Deceased Dialirs is Investment Securities.!Bethany. Mra. Edward Myers of Athens. Ws all

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,
of Huntington, incorporating tbe bhelton
Savings baDk, incorporating the Portland one has left a few days of his vacation, he

should behold some of the objects of inter Work on the New Haven Water com know she was so poisoned with erysipelaswas the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hurlbnt of Boxbary. 'Her death ia
mourned by a large olrole of friends here

that her life was despaired of and that bypany's big new dam is fast progressing.
Street Railway company, amending; the
chatter of. the Middletown Horse Railroad est in this great city. It is indeed a 16 and 18 Nassau Street.the food of hundreds of babies who have

never been siok. Above is the picture of
the child of Mrs. Edward

wonderful oity and representative as per taking Favorite Kemedy all poison waa
driven out of her blood, and she is alivecompany, incorporating the Manufacture and in Boxbury.

The dam in Bethany is to hold back the
water of the big Btorage reservoir in thathaps no other city is, of the thrift andera' Street Railroad company of New Ha ana well to day.enterprise of the oitizens of this great coun STATE COBBBSPOIfDBNCB. Now "5roilx. Oity.ven. What I like about Dr.Kennedy's Favortry. section. It is looated on Wsat river and Is
about nine miles from the oity hall. ThereAt 12 o'clock the house adjourned to 10

Newcom of Logansport, lnd., which was
received the other day, accompanied by
the following letter from Mrs. Newcom:

"Our baby had to nee artificial food on
account of no nurse. We tried several

lUlirord. ite Remedy," said one of onr physicians to-

day, "ia that it goes to the root of theJune 16. The social world Is interested in theare two reservoirs below the hew one,
o clock Tuesday.

Books Added,

Do not fail to visit the fair, whatever
else you miss, if you do you will regret it
aa long as you live. And if you have a
few days more to spare, take at least a

Security Insurance Co.trouble. It dissolves tbe excess of anofact of the engagement of Miss dwina Proetor
and Mr. Walter Clark. Many congratulationsare Deing received oy mese popular youngBooks added to the free public library,

acid in the blood, which is the cause of so
many diseases; for Instance, rheumatism, OF KEW HAVEN.

from whioh water is being drawn from. The
dam is to be twenty-si-x feet tbiok at the
bottom, sloping to four feet at the top. It

bird's eye glimpse of Chicago.
different kinds of infant foods, bat none
agreed with him until wa commenced the
use of lactated focd. Now he is psrfeotly
healthy. We are still using the focd and

Jane 18, 1803
dyspepsia, kidney aad liver complaints,Either going out or returning the trav OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.Balzac, H. de. The Brotherhood .of Consola sorof nla, urinary troubles and the Ills peouwill be sixty feet high from the bottom oftion. B21.24.recommend It to all our friends." Caab A ssets Jan. 1 , '93, $?OOtl S S.2T.liar to women, all arise from this cause,Brooks, Rev. A. Philips Brooks.

Chad wick, J. W. Georce William Curtis.This is the experience of hundreds of

Tne new methoatst cnurcu-j-s to be dedicated
on Sundayr June 26, witu appropriate ceremo-
nies. The Methodist church in this place does
not lower the standard and bring the cause of
religion into disrepute, but boes good honest
wora along lines that have tbe respect and confi-
dence ot the community, andTlas thus been pro-
vided for in an unlooked for way of an elegantnew church, completely furnished and a new and

and I prescribe Dr. Kennedy's Favorite

eler should stop off a few hoars at Niagara
Falls. The beauty and grandeur of this
great miracle of nature grows npou one, no
matter if he-ha- s beheld it a score of times;
and those who have not seen it certainly

DIRBCTOBS:
the ravine, which It crosses, and will go
down through the mad to hard pan. EachChandler. B. A Woman Wbo Falled-an- d other Kemedy for tnesi and other similar troumothers every month, and the demand for

lactated food is y more than twice as bles, when I nod them, and have never
known it to fail. That's the reason the

Chas. 8. Leete,
Jaa. D. DeweU,
Daniel Trowbridge,T: Q. Btoddard,

Cornel las Pierpont,
A. C. Wilcox,
Joel A B perry,
8. E. Mel sin.

Coppee, T. E. J. The Rivals. C79 3.
Dwietat, J. Practical Lawn Tennis.

side will be of solid masonry, but at the
center there will be a core wall of rubblegreat as a year ago in consequence. oannot afford to miss it. At Buffalo em

Bbner von Eschenbach. M. Two Countvfi. stores are selling so much of It." Hudson,pipe organ, oesiaes omer privileges.Those who really love tbe cause of right and
truth rejoice with the members in their DrosDer- -

Un4.I7. John W. Ailing;,nrm. xt. xf lex.stone, into which cement will be run, M. y., Kestster.Fairbairn, A.M. The Place of Christ In Modem
bark on one of the elegant trains of the
Michigan Central railroad. This- - is called
the Niagara Falls route, bccanse-l- t ia the
onlv railroad runnlnor directly bv and in

This will be a water tight wall, to --prevent ity. The farewell service will bs held in the old H. HABOlf.Tneoiogy.
Farrar, F. W. The First Book of Eines. cnurcn next Sunday.any possible disintegration. SecrMsry'.

H. a FULLER.The store of the late Ouru T. Clark has beenFrench, A. (Octave Thane t). An Adventure In

CHAB. B. LEETE,
President.

J. D. DBWXLL,
Vkis President,

tal seal .closed for inventory tbe nast ten days or so.The work is now about three quarters Asst Secret ary.The demand for good rents continues rightdone. This is intended to be used as
full view of the falls, and stops its trains
at Falls View station, directly above the
brink of the Horseshoe falls, from which

rnotograpny.
, Hall, E. E. A New England Boyhood.

Hector. A. F. Found Wantins. H355 45. SovcUcrsr Guide.
supply reservoir and in times of a reduced FOR GOOD II 0 T

RESULTS UOLHeilpln, A. The Arctic Problem and the Peary WE OFFERpoint all parts of the Falls, the ereen is
along from those who are desirous of the advant-
ages to be had by those whe reside hsre. Quitea number ot new places are being built In differ-
ent (parts of Miltord.

The Milford Athletic association give ah enter-
tainment in the town hall for the beoeflt of their

water supply the water will be drawn into
the Woodbridge reservoir and then brought

noiiei jLzpeaiuon.
Jacobus, P. An Escaps from. Phillstla,

High &rade Investmentj. m lit to this oity In the 21 and tbeJ1D1.1.
James. II. Picturo and Text.is the right time CROCKETT'S

lands in the river, the raging rapids above
and the boiling chasm below, are in full
view. NcTmore comprehensive view of the
great cataract is to be had, yet the traveler

mains. This reservoir will have a supplyKins:, a. E. Brown's Retreat, and other stories.tor everybody to
drink

organization next Wednesday night.Or. K. B. Heady and family have returned
from a vacation spent among the Litchfield hills.

Sheriff Tomllnson haa a verv stvliah turnout
lng oapaoity of 100,000,000 gallons. The
other two on the same line have a capacity

tt. aiany inventions. KtU5.ll.
Temple, 81rR. James Thomason.
Walsh. W. P.. C. EfihOflB of Rihla THstnrv

- Bonds,
netting KXA to 6 Per Cent.

gtisccHnucimg.
Eambarg-Americi- B Packet Company

FAST LINK TO LeIlOV A1DTHRRI IIOPEtN raMTIKKKT.
Tbe four maenifloeot TWIN-SCKE- steam-

ships of H. P. maintain a Week.lv
Bet. sos, New York, 6ouUuunpUm. Ilam

Dors;.
A.Victoria. Jue.15 7 am. I Oolnmbis, Jultlllatn.
Norma a,J oi,li:!0p m I A Victoria, Jul is, ta m.
F.BMtnarca, Jqd99, Tarn Kormannia.Jyao,llam.

First cabin, $90 upward: sroosd cabin, (GO.
HaaBUKa-AMEHICA- PACKET4X).,

87 Broadway. New York,
at. B. NEWTON A DO, 8S Orange suset. lxalawfa n?JII

who possesses any love for or appreciation
of the beauties of nature should be by no of 160.000.000 and 300.000,000 gallons ref-fla'RO- Ot that cslls out favorable no-Ic- aa be passes

through town.Also about twenty-fiv- e volumes of theologicalworks on music, a list of which may be consulted speotively, so that the combined oapaoitymeans content vntn tne single view, fas
Attorney 11. u. Piatt and George W. Gov have1 111 RppH of the West river supply will be OoU.UOO, New York, NewHavenhad concrete sidewalks placed in front of their

residences on Broad street, and George H. Far- -
at tne iiorary.

Personal Jotting;

VAMISHES.
QUALITY UNEQUALED,

DURABILITY GUARANTEED.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
39G-3U- 8 State Street.

000 gallons of water. The new reservoir
sengers can --stop over at Niagara Falls
without extra charge, and a few hoars here
will tend to rest and invigorate the mind
for the wonderful things he is to see at

will flow 100 sores, and the water shed is nam nas naa tnem placed about his dremises on
William Neely left yesterday for Bruns- - ureen street.estimated at about four square miles.

A temperance drink.
A home-mad- e drink.

A health-givin- g drink.
A thirst-quenchi- drink.

wick, us , on a business trip. Jaokson park. In order to complete the work the water
oompany will have to discontinue a pieceF. W. Willouehby and Samuel Hasted Re embarking on one of the elegant

and Hartford
l Per Geit

Convertible Eebentore Certificates

nare gone to the Adlrondacks.A drink that is popular everywhere. of highway that now runs aoross the newMlohigan Central trains, equipped with
fine ooaohes, sleeping, parlor and dining tctUc;tLreservoir and build a section to take itsDelicious, Sparkling, Effervescent.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorlaplaoe a little below the bridge, requiring
the building of a new bridge. Several
email houses that were on the line of the

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla. Taken in Exchange at FullestA 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this!
delicious beverage. Don't be deceived if a dealer, I
for the sake oflarger profit, tells yon some other
kind is "just as good" 'tis false. No imitation i

Market Price.When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla
work also had to be removed.

oars and operated with great vigilance and
painstaking care for the safety and com-
fort of pasaengers,one is whirled at a rapid
pace through a beautiful country towards
Ohloago and the great white oity, with its
offerings from the four- - quarters of the
earth for the deleotatlon and education of

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.Is as good as lae genuine JtilBSS COFFIN & STANTON,

Frederick L. Trowbridge, teller at the
First National bank,has gone to the world's
fair.

Lieutenant A. M. Johnson with his fam-
ily are spending the summer at Pine Or-
chard.

Thomas M. Waller was in
town last evening, arriving here from New
York at 5:43.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Perkins have
returned from their wedding trip and will
reside at 142 Park street.

The cost of the dam is something like
$100,000, and the contract calls for its
completion September 1. O. W. Blakeslee

New York, Sew Ilann
and llarlford K. It.

Jsse II.ISIl.
TRAINS LXAVK KIW HAVKS AS FOUiOWe :

FOB KKW YOKK :. 4:30, :SQ, K ,
ttrOO, t7:30, 18:10, 8 30, :&, tlO;S8 a BL. U.S.
12:05, l:Si, 1:43, --t 30, 1 00, 1:SB, M OO Cpartor
ear Umlta), 4:05, 4:30, :, S:SS, 00 fariar
car limited), 6:30, :. 8:10. (8:1S BrtOrspurt
accommodation), 9:10, 9:!S p. sa. 8csnami
4:3, 4:S0, 4:S0, tM am, 5:00, S:li,TR, S:I

S:1S, t:l0 p m.
FOR WABBIXQTOX via BAHUUt RITEK-1S-- .I0

a m. (dallr), 1:10 n. sa.
FOB BOSTON VI BPBJNUFIELD 1:30.11H

a aa, ls. 1:44 (parlor oar HmtasdX
l:ao (sit), "5:51 p. m.

FOB BOSTON via KEW LONDON axs
: asx, S:SS, :

ipsrlor car limited), 4: aad : p. sa. a

0S, X a sa, :SS p.m.
FOB BOtTTON via HARTFORD aaa KaTK'

YORK am KEW ENGLAND R. R. p. sa.
FOB BOBTON na AIR LDSEin N.Y. A N. E.

R. R. 4:47 p. m. Ccsmavs 43S p. m.
I .FOR MERWEK, HARTFORD. 81'KINQ FIELD,
Etc -"- 1:30 teht, 6:40, 8:00, tlO:IO, llBam..
lCKK,a,i:44partor ear Umnved. Brat stop
Hartford), (grts to Harirord onrr), 1:10, :te,
IMI, 1:S2, (S:1S lo Hartford), :S0, IOtOS p. ss.
Ennjivm "1:30 alcht. 6:88, SSS Csoc) pas.
New Lssi.a KM vltoloav.

FOB KEW LONDON, Etc tM aiat,S:&
slcht. 1 11, 11K5 a. m, .lSHEw 9:SS, I0,3:46 (parlor ear limited). 4:15, S IS, 4:1 t ti,
(Bi6 p. m. Oollford aoeasnmodstioe). Scnaavs
S4I nignt, alKht, p. av

Air Lias UIvIbIosi.
I .FOR MIDDLETOWN. W1TAIXAXTIC. Bn.- -

72 Hroadway, New York City,
pioomJt Sons have the contraot, and have a large

number of men employed.
An $800,000 Estate.

Investment Securities.
The ITygeia Ice Co "s stock.
N. Y., N. H. A H. BR. stock.
New Haven Gas Lixht stock.

Indispensable in
Every Good Kitchen.

As every good housewife knows,
Hartford, June 16. The cases of Mrs.

the people.
In another letter we wlU give some notes

of travel and a peep at the big show.
Meanwhile we would urge all who have
not seen the exhibition to do so. Do not
miss this great event in your life, if you
can help it. And go early and avoid the
great crowds that will assemble in the late
summer and fall. Elm Citt.

Alice G. Robinson's appeal from probate New Haven & Derby 6 per cent bonds of 1913.
The Market fas Strong During; the

Greater Part of the Uai Cordage
Was Strenethened The Ballroadin the matter of the acceptance of execcthe oUSerence between appetis-

ing, delicious cooking and the
Kew uaven Town Bond,For sale by

51. B. NEWTON & CO..tors' distribution of the estates of William

A. H. Hurlbnt has sold at auction a
house and lot, 34 by 165 feet, between
Foote and Charles streets, to R L. Taylor
for $2,500.

Charles H. Meigs, stenographer at the
Winchester Repeating Arms oomnsnv. ha

Bond market Was Steady.
R. Cone and Mrs. Rebecca D. B. Cone, Naw York, June 16. The stock market was BAMKER8 AND BROKERS. 88 ORANGE BT.
amounting to $800,000, have been practi
cally settled. By tbe settlement tbe exeo

strong during tbe greater part ot the day, with
advances of H to 6 per cent. The improvement
was attributed to the action of tbe clearing house

THE COLUMBIAN PHOSPHATE COMP'Yutora' accounting is rejeoted and the matter
goes back to the probate oourt, where it banks in the loan certificate matter. The great

opposite kind is largely in deli-

cate sauces and palatable gra-
vies. Now, these require a
strong, delicately flavored stock,
and the best stock is

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef.

First Mortgage, lO Year,
8 PER CENT.

GOLD BONDS (fclOO Each)

will doubtless be settled amicably.
FUNERAL OF DANIEL COX.

WILLIAMS'
ROOT BEER

Is the kind that suits."
Very refreshing;, easily made. One bottle
extract makes 5 gallons. Sold everywhere.

Williams Carletoa, Hartford, Ct.

TBE ELU CITY P2IYATE DISPEKS1RY.A l fAK.

est advance was in Starch 2d preferred, which
rose 5 per cent. Distillers rose S& Cordage
was strengthened by the statement that the pro-
posed plan of reorganization has been assented
to by all holders of paper and that two or three
bankers will enter tbe directory. Tbs common
rose 2 and the preferred 1. General Eleetrio was

Tbe Sad Cortege Led by tne Wash For full Information spply toington Artillery Cadets. COLUMBIAN PHOHPHATE CO.,
Old Rcllaki Kxpert ft facialis. ,

S8 Yetp Erpence,TTOR the treatmaat of a'i affection, of Throat
aUiffl IaiisowI sntaa-r-- tsfhms '

Distributing Agents
Friable A Co.. Hartford.

for Conn. : Talcott,
jeH W&Slm nrm my2S 3flt 13) BROADWAY. NtW YORK.lbe funeral of .Daniel Cox, who waa 8 C3 a m, 1:25, M:4T, 6:10 p. m. 8rsrovm 4 :.5

drowned while bathing In Mill river Wed lScrroufi System, all Blood aad (Skin AffecUoat P-- - Ooaaecla at lUddletova vita Valk-- y lsconspicuous, selling ud 2. ana au private otmum or men ana women. Tlstoe aad at Willtmssrlc with R. T. A H. E. aa,YOUNO MENnesday afternoon, took place from his lae
residence, 286 Fortsea street, yesterday af Enterlnr U'e baadlcaprwd by Kerroos Debility.

Early in the day speculative Interest centered
in the industrials, but subsequently railwayshares developed marked strengtb and improved
I to 2 per cent. After 2 o'clock there was a re-
action of M to in consequence of the high
ratas, but finally a rally of to IHi ensued and

Confusion of Ideas, Want of Cnafldence. De-

spondency, Aversion to Society, Kldsry Troubleternoon', followed by services at the Sacred
or mj oissasB oc uie sjenHoannary onrans. winHeart churohat 4 o'olook. The interment mra sai. ana speeay cure uaasr ueaoctors'me miiKHb cioeeu steady.was in St. Bernard's cemetery. The' fun The railrosd bond market was steady. Tbe muaau,

MIDDLE AGED MEN
Bafferinr from early ladtscrrtions or escesisales aggregaiea rot,uuj.eral procession was led by the Washington

Artillery Cadets of the Howard avenueGOE FAST

been appointed brigade orderly with rank
of sergeant, from April 4.

Miss Ada O. Scott from North Judson,
lnd., is visiting with her unole and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cartlsa, at their resi-
dence, No. 159 Rosette street.

Town Agent Garrity,Clerk Owen Groat k,
Jailor O'Keefe and Contractor J. Hogan
were on a fishing excursion to the fishing
grounds, formerly known as Ben Mans-
field's on Thursday afternoon and after
vigorous efforts succeeding in catching
"steen" pounds of blaokfieh.

Miss Lisxle Hugo, cashier at tbe store of
her father, n Clerk Philip Hngo, on
Edwards street, and her sister Miss Mary
Hngo have gone on a trip to the world's
fair, and after a visit there will go to Wis-
consin to visit her uncle, a business man
there who, with his daughter was on here
a few months ago attending the diamond
wedding of Philip Hugo's parents.

The Colorado Springs Gazette of Sun-
day, June 11, says: Mr. T. Jay Lswis,
president of the Lewis Jewelers Supply
company of Denver, and Esther J. Dann
of New Haven, Conn., were quietly mar-
ried in this city on tbe 7th instant byRev. Dr. Gregg. The bride is the young-est sister of J. W. Dann of Columbus, O.,
who has a wide reputation as a maker of
carriage supplies.

George D. Bone, foreman of the Union's
composing room, started yesterday on an

Securities for Sale.
40 shs N. Y., N. H. ft H. BR. Co.

6 shs Kaugatuck RR.
5 shs New Haven Water Oompany.

85 shs Consolidated Rollins; Stock.
IS ,h Boston Electric LIftht Co.
10 ah Southern New Eneiand Telephose.So ah Conn. Telegraph Co.
20 ah Swift A Oompany.
SO ah New Haven Ice Co.

2,(00 So. N. E. Telephone cold 5a of 1913.
te.000 New Haven A Derby RR. S's or IMS.
is.oro N. Y., N. It. A H. RH. convertible liiOCD Swift Co. 6 s of 1910.
$.1,000 Town cf New Haven SU's,
Boston Electric Co. Rights.
Penn. RR. Dividend Scrip.

Kimberly, Hoot & Day.

Following are the closing prices, reported byPrincb & Wbitblv. bankers and brokers, 46 abiisa. Loss of Msmory. Issomaia, lack of sucikj.f.Uinv power, sod sJl aerreesof srxual dbilitr.sohool, of whioh the deceased had been
tsroaaway, n. i., ana is uenter street, Mew Ha oraOlicted with sores, pimpina, alcera, faUlsroatven, uonn.

Bid. Asked oi is. cair ana au forms ot siypniituc or stiooa
Poison, will be quirk ly sad prrmssmtly cured

most active member, under the leadership
of Principal Loomis and Captain William
Hamilton. Six of the members of tbe
company acted aa pallbearers. The floral aif oj ine new uuui ti .'Hij"KiiK imtariLt3f No Mercury; No Iodide ot FoCaso.

OI.o at EN

The Haymond 4c Whltcomb Tonra to
the Columbian Exposition.

Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb's Eposi-tio- n

tours are exceedingly popular, and the
reason is not dimoult to divine In no way
can the visitor to the greatest exhibition
the world has ever seen secure a greater
degree of comfort in transit, or in Chi-

cago. Special trains, provided with all
the luxuries known to travel, including a
choice dining-ca- r service and the beat hotel
in Chloego, situated in a delightful sec-

tion, near the Exposition grounds, and
near enough to the lake to be under the
influence of its cool and tempering breezes,
make up a combination of attractions that
cannot be equaled. The hotel ia admirab-
ly conduoted by Mr. Oscar G. Barron, and
a feature of special satisfaction to guests
ia the absolutely pure water supplied for
drinking purposes. The water is distilled
by a process that renders it not only of
matchless purity but extremely palatable.
The excursion parties have been running
extremely fall, as might bays been ex-

pected, bat there are some vacancies in
July and August.

The State Conference.
"The state body of Congregational

churches meets in Rockville next Wednes-

day and Thursday. It is preceded by the
General Association of Ministers. The
main questions discussed will be "The
Method of Biblical Study in the Sunday
Sohool," and "The Relation of the Method. to
Attendance," by Messrs. Blakeslee, Barn-ha- m

and Eelsey, Wednesday evening, and
on Thursday afternoon the topics are "Int-
ercollegiate Games," "Modifications of
Divine Service Appropriate to Changed
Conditions," and "Why So Few Men in
the Churohest" Thursday evening "Inter-
denominational by repre-
sentatives of the denominations. Impor-tant business will also oome up relating to
the employment of a state missionary, the
constitution of - the conference and the
time of its meeting, and the American
board.

American Cotton Oil
American Sugar Refining
Am. S. R. Co. pfd
Atchison, Topeka & Santa F.Cauada Mouthern

SutTerlBt; Kidney, Bladder or Urinary trouble, as

Those "Elegant

ALL-WOO- L SUITS

8!
88

61)4

H. Lw A N. B. B-- ; at Ttuaervtue, with Ooscbeat,
branch.
Rasfslstk Dlvlsl.ss.

FOB WIN8TED aad way startoss via Nsaira-tnc- k

Junctsos 1:4S p. sa. mnK-ur- a 8:00 a. m.
FOB WATERBURY S:OS a sa.

NartB-aasptwa- - DIv1m1.su
FOB 8HELBDRKK FALLS, TUKMU;--FAU-

Wn.U MRBURO, BOLTOKX and NXV
HARTFORD aad mtermedtate staaons t:ta m. aad 4:00 p. sa.

FOB NORTHAlt PTON, VTIUJAMUBUIOJ s4
pouts this sloe, at S:S6 p. av
Berhaklre Dl vision.

FOB DERBY JUNCTION, 4 ss p. s.
FOB DERBY JUNCTION. BlRMINullA .
AN I?ONIA, etc 1:43 sl o, 1:00, gjn, 4 ta

r,T:J, 11:IS p. m. Stmosvs--8 IS a. sa--, S:U
p sa.

FOB WATkBBCBY-r-- Os, 'U a. aa.; Is as.
i:0, p. m. BCSDATS S:IS a ta.

FOB WIN8TKD-7-S- Q, t:4t a sa.. i:S, t n
:4S p. sa. Bruns rs 8:10 a sa.
FOB BHELTON, BOTH FORD. WKITTOSl

D ANBURY, PTTTP FIELD. STATE USE wis
aad ALBANY, BUFFALO, DETROIT, taNCO'---

ATI, 8T.LOU1S, CHICAGO AND THE WEMT -

offerings were numerous and beautiful.

state field bait.
Farther Assignments by tne N

Haven Bicycle Clab.

too frequent aesire to urinate, ourninir. erajatne,
svppac, difilcul'y in passlns;. loss of fuocUon
or til. too esrly sppasrsnos of old saw symp-
toms, will scar release from thrtr fouble and

juo.aUentrai of new Jersey.
Chesapeake & Ohio

nod renewed lire under the doctors
IV
97

105
87j
71

CONSULTATION FREE.
Offlo. In the Issurssc. Bui Id lav.Reduced from $10.00, $12 and $15, ti

The arrangements of the Granite state
field day of the New Haven Bloyole club at
Savin Book are nearly completed, and the

800 Chapel St., Kew Uaveo, Ct
Take Elevator to Roms 41 and 42.HORSES.

S7M
84 H
28
50M

107
18
95

105J,
87H
71 Mi

fl9H

89
41
20J4

1224
14HJ4

9
12351
172

Ofllce Hours: 9 a m. to 12 m I to S p.m., even
Inn 7 to 9. Bnndsya to 11 am.

Elevator does not run Sundays, take toe
committee will hold a meeting; on next

69
?2

ft
20M1

122
142

m-- $7.77. -- J ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES
Tuesday to further the arrangements.
The following are the list of prizes Patients at a distance may ing

symptoms and nav. medicines with full direc- TO SELECT FRO It.

Voting Certs.c. t k. i. pfd .tt:;....
Chicago & Northwestern
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy... .
Chicago Gas
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul...
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific...
Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha
Cleveland, C, C. At Bt. L......T7..
Columbus, Hocking Valley A Tol.
Delaware & Hudson Canal
Delaware, Lack. & Western
D. A R.G.tfd
Distillery & Cattle Feeding
General Electric Co
Illinois Central
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern.
Lake Erie A Western....
L. E. A W. pfd ...
Louisville A Nashville ...
Louisville A New Albany..Laclede Gas
Missouri. Kansas & Texas :::
M.. K. &T. nfd , ...

extended trip in the west. He will repreput in Sacks and Frocks, and twenty tions seat teem. )eeTwo handsome gold medals, two silver medals,
willow rocker, picture and easel, silk umbrella,tasty patterns to choose from. 23)

73
4

124

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Business
Horses.

Several Una Brewery and Pobllo Worksbicycle stockings, complete bicycle suit, outing financial. t:t a. as. aad 4:SS p. a.shirt and tie, box Lake Whitney cigars, scarf,

sent Ulan MOLieoa in tne national conven-
tion of the order of Scottish Clans, which
opens in Dulnth. Minn., next Tuesday. On
the return trip he will attend the Scottish
field day in celebration of the battle of
Bannookburn, which will be held in St.
Paul June 24. after which he. with other

x earns among tne tot.oicyoie pants, aiugator nag, wmus vest, noes:, sil-
ver mounted cane, sair ot slippers, etohlng. box

FOB UTCHTTKLI) aad pouts ea B,I X
BR. (via Bewlervule.) .4S a au, 4:S8 p. av

vs
68
16
17 Smedley Bros. &TCo.,

of Judges' Caves, pair ef bicycle shoes, center
table, straw bat, order of dozen photogrephs.

The festivities attending this meet will com tLocal Fiiiissi

m,
vgi
iS8
son

...129... JXJJ4
20

delegates, will visit the world's fair, where 3! . HBrTTED.Osalvssif ajn

LIMITED AMOUNT OF

8 PER CENT.
Oumiktiva Preferred Stock

in one of the oldest Publishing houses in Am.
erica, offered at par. SIOU per share. Present
profits snore than sumcient tv provide five
times mount necescsry to pay the S per cent.
Address FLOYD B. WILSON, Att'y,

Equitable Building, N. Y.

Manhattan-- Elevated
Missouri Pacific

Monster

Bargains
Sale Stables,

150 to 154 Brewery Street.

10 PER CENT.

Discount,
For Immediate Cash,

On All Goods ia stock,

THIS MONTH.

86
New York & New England ...
New York Central A Hudson.....
New York. Lake Erie A Western. New Haven-Steamb-

oat Co.
20J4

.I02Hi

39
1BJ4

New York,L. E. A West pfd. .....

they will be tendered a reception by the
Scottish ladies of Chicago.

m
s

Entertainments,
oauro opera houss?

The De Lanje-Rtsui- g Comedy company will
present the Up" fotthree
nights, commencing; on next Monday, June 19.
An exchange says: The comedy is not a farce-corne- d

v ot thausual stvle.bus mora of the nature

mence on Friday evening, Jnne.23, with a grand
lantern parade on wheels. The committee prom-
ise that the parade will excel anything of the
sort ever given in these parts.

A first and second prize will be offered to the
wheelmen having tbe handsomest decorated
wheel. This parade will form on Temple street,
New Haven green, at 8 p. m., in charge of J. W.
Tabb, O. O. Belcbert, George D. Lockwood,
George A. Lawton, F. J. Oggesen, and will move
through the principal streets in the center of
tbe city. All wheelmen are invited to participate.
On Saturday morning, Jane 24, at 10 o'clock,
there will be a dress parade, starting from the

GAS MaimtBosat aew twls av.THE ITALIAN MARINE SOCIETY.
new xora. Ontario a western....
N. & W. pfd
North American.........
Northern Pacific

EXCURSI017 TICKETSin boys' suits. Presentation to mi, Del Grego. RICHARD PECK,Cooking Stoves, Ranges and
zois)

if
61

lbe Italian Marine' society gave a Tbe fit art ateanef throayh Lo-- laleat Atmstof the vaudeville or farces of tbe olden time.- - It
TO THE

World's Fair.illgreen, headed by the Cyclists drum corps,
niuiuia thronsfh the TjxinctDal streets of theWe have selected two hundred

wad ine p'-'- Tt aweaaMsr

C. H. NORTHAMrcity

N. P. pfd
National Cordage Co.
National Cordage Co., pfdNational Lead Co.
National Lead Co., pfdPacific Mail Bteamsnip
Peoria, Deoacur A EvanavUle.....
Philadelphia A Heading VoUngCf.
Richmond A West Point Ter......

en route for the rock. Handseme prizes win be

Is filled with ludicrous complications ana laugha-ble situattons,keeping an audience m a roar from
start to floiBli. preceding tbe comedy as an ap-
petizer, the delicate trifle "Whyf" is given a
one-a- curtain-raise- r by Burr Mcintosh.

Tbe comoenv is beaded bv Louis De Lanee.for- -

Suits from our assortment of $2. 50,
$3 00 and 48. 50 prices and marked awarded to the club making the best appearance Special excursion tickers, laelodinr hotel aocota I M in New Bawsa dairy enroept ewaaay s I

esse p. m. aad 10s a sa. Hmmrmtmr. snse.
Raw Tors U 1: ad 11:30 a.m. I

.Water Heaters.
CON VKNIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL.

Bold aad Bet Up

AT COST.
Barn plea Shown and Orders Received by the

and to tbe dab having the most 1 A. w. men in
line.

Tbe club will entertain the visiting wheelmen
tnem aown to tne unneara-o- f. price of

11

S
8S

lei
7

10

102
18
37 --

148
25
m
as

vi
183a
lOHi

ism
s

13
48

,40
105

60
140

78

at their club house, room 23 Insurance building,
on Friday evening, June it, after the parade.

Silver Bullion Certificates
Tennessee Coal A Iron.. ; '

Texas Paciflo
Tol. Ann Arbor Jt Mich.

thANnUflBmul An Mnmnawv thaalafl L'.$1.95. ,-
-

CKAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.
TTJmanHir wrtri aedsam. They aava eiectrte esil hH..sd are ruralstdd ssasrst&rvatly tin howlFar Tie. JOHN W. CARTKa, A swat.

Hans F. Robert, C. 8. Wilbur, lliss Effle Darlingand others of metropolitan reputation. This

modations for one wee at Caicago aad
all other necessary sapor, srs, for

S85.
For further mfonnattoa laquira of

II. C. WAKKEJ & CO.
108 ORANGE STREET.

union pacifio
Onion Pacific. Denver A Gulf..... NEWHAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,

A VERT PLEASANT AFFAIR
Participated In by many Ctaeatsw
At the reception gives by Mrs. B. H. Cheney

iuniu nnHK wnuzitun or capable piay era.
and ous-h- to' .bring out large audiences at all the

grand reception Thursday night to M. Del
Grego at his residence, No. 167 Wallace
street, and presented him with a beautiful
badge and medal combined in token- - of
their appreciation of the indefatigablework performed by him in contributing so
materially to the success of the society'sball held last May. The badge isNsur-mounte- d

by a gold bar and inscribed ''Inhonor of his excellent work for the soci-
ety." The medal hangs from a lower barand la of gold, with the words inscribed,"Honor and Merit," and engraved upon itare representations of the American- - and
Italian flags and statue of liberty. The
presentation speech was by Frank Contl,
president of the .society. MrJ)el Grego
very appropriately responded. A supperand dancing concluded the evening's cele-
bration. Among those present were the
Opera Dancing elnb. twelve Kni-a-

performances. mysatf No. 80 CROWN STREET.Sale of aaata now open. RLarln'a Kew Haven Train porta--
Wabash
Wabash, pfd .'
Western Union Telegraph
Wheeling A Lake Krie
W. A L. K. pfdWisconsin Central...
Adams Kxpresa
American Kxprees.United States Exoresa

The tickets for "A Temperance Town" can be tlon Line.
sTv.ry Oay Kzeepc aaxarday.

Thnrsday afternoon the realdenoe was beautiful-
ly decorated with roses, carnations, daisies and
laurel. Receiving with Mrs. Cheney weraaafra,
Prof. Tracy Feck, Mrs. C Hayes Trowbridge,
Hrs. Lewis H. English and Hrs. H.Grant Thomp- -

exchanged for reserved seats after 9 e'oiock this
morning at tbe Hyperion box office. Tickets can

16
50

150
116
60

148
43

Leave Mew Bawea from Start. .
Dock at 101S aVsaek a n.ill Bills 01 MiWells-Far- Express

United States Rubberi. - Among; those present were Hrs. Timothy toTARIN, Csotala MeAUster. ewsrr
u. o. nuoner pro

JoUN 11

?oixlsv. TuUy sad Ttmrwlsy.EOEBTON eeary Moaday. Wodaasday
day. Betttraiag,

The WM. C,
ised Frt- -

ODlybi bought cf the local embers ot the Ma-

sonic order, under whose auspices the comedy Is
to be given. There will be no tickets sold at the
box omce except on the evening of the perform-ance. People intending to purchase, tickets
Bhould de so at once, as there is a very large sate.
Tickets are on sale by T. on Chapelstreet.

Isava New Torsi from n is' " "Ex. Div. - -

R.. foot of OoorsAat mil... m a m. .aw
HEAT YOTJK BOTJSE

. WITH THE CELEBRATED .
-- '

MAHONY BOILER,
Hteain or Mot 'Water, Direct er Indirect

. Radiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wellas speclarry. Engineers' Snppllea. First-clas- s)

work guaranteed. Factor work solicited. Persoi-- al

attention gives to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
STKAXnTTESa AND LCTB1BES3. Tslepboa. sail 404-- S.

5!ri?T Monday, Wsdnesday aad Friday;the Corning evnsw Buadav. Tassday asd Tnor
day. The only Boadav aight beat from New

'
Gera-nmen- t Bonds.

.Following are the quotations for United Btatee

Swlght, Mrs. James M.B.Dwight, Mrs. Hillhouse,
Miss Winchester, Miss Betts, Mrs. Prof.O.P.Rlch-ards- ,

Mrs. Caleb Bowers, Mrs. Day, Mra J. B.Sar-esn- t,

Mrs. F. J. Weir, Mrs. G. A. Butler, Mrs. B.
8. Greeley, Mrs. W. H. Carmalt, Miss Newton,
Mrs, HiUer, Mrs. Henry F. English, Mrs. O. A.
Lindsley. Mrs. J. B. Trowbridge, Miss Maud
Trowbridge, Miss Osnstance Trowbridge, Mrs.
Charles Mitchell, Mrs. Rutherford Trowbridge,
Mrs- - C P. Llndsley, Miss Justine Inersoll, Miss
Mary Qulncy, Miss Gertrude Witberspoen, Miss

twelve girls, in sailor uniforms, Del Grego, 1

10 ahs N. Yi R. H. A H.
15 abs Boston Electrs--i Ught
SO ahs Adams Express.
10 shs Delaware A Radsoa.
5,000 N. Y, ft. H. A H. Dseeatara Oertlaoatss.
S,(00 8wift A On. Sizes.

shs Swift A Co S stock.

- a NKW CHtlRlSAIf -
bonds at tae call y: J Fare, with berta - -Is mMb . tn14.v p. m.Will be Sleeted by the KepnblleanChurch. St. Eicursios tick eta, (mFree aatra leavs. the detmt ea arrival ofHartford traia. aad from eornss Csmrch mm

, Town Committee. - "

Bishop has called a meeting of

wo iuiokuuii oiuo, wno zarnisnedthe music, and the following: .
Mr. and Mrs M. Del Grego, Mr. and MrsTf.

Oonti, Mr. and Mrs. N Bolts, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Gallo, H. and Mrs. Starita.Mrs.1 Donna Del firego, Rose Del Grego, Jennie

Bhulze, Mamie Fulibsrt, Laura SlannsUi, Louisa
Starita, Oonti and and Miss Gallo.

MfWM-s- . TC. R rtl timum M &.imh d ObmI

Ext. 2s, registered
is, V7, registered
fa. U7. counons - Ctsapel streeta every half aar, onsstolu atThe CHA8. WjJJCRlNTOll CO.

98 a
109 9 110
110 111
10

io4a107 (S

the members of the republican town com-
mit' s for 8 o'clock next Mondav evening- - TtckMs aad statnrooms esa bs ii si i.nssS ate Tosrtiae hmei. at John M. Usa ir aas

tLQilD Hmitn. Asm. wues a. djipj, sirs neujamin
K. English, Mrs. Cady,-Mi- ss Josephine Newton,
Mrs. K--. S. Gaylord, Mrs, Talcott Russell, Mrs.
William Trowbridge. Miss Bowers, Mrs.
Bruce Fenn, Mrs, 1- - Uargent, Mrs. Henry Sar-
gent and Mrs. A Heatoa Robert sob. - About 00
persons were prssent,

Currency 6a, 1895
Currency 6a, 1896.....
Currency 6s, 1897....
Oarrency 6s. 1898 777.

S Oenter Strats-t-. , .

oaapisus.t, mm ml rwc A Wshora rat Chst .1i in bin office, room 5, Benediot building, to
t elect a new chairman.

' - 'i -laro, Popolizio, Oonti, Pasquate, O. Mattino. G.
Oovottl, U Oonti, Currency ga.l89B , 119 .AAXsW


